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EDITORIAL

A MIODERN MIRACLE,.

Th~e Mlessenger, ,Colliiigiwoo<î, priais the followin1g Iilrfroin J. E.
NI P1atterson, once of thiat town, and now a fatrieiiiý în~achw3

"-You will ail reinexaber what a great sufforer "ur daulite11r Jane
w frmanyv years before leaving for thue Prairieý West. Last ugs

aft er reaeinig Saskatchowan there was a nîarked change for the 1,r8P
liltil abjouit theý Ist of I)eceuniber, 1913, when ahe had another paralytI.vic
atroke, throtigh which site losi the power of speech and t1wic se fo' mie
of her arirs, while lier whole body was left so full of pa;in thati her
auffe.rinig was intense. \Ve daily watched for the end, ats site grattuaîly
grew worse, and the doetor said there was no0 hope for lier. O)n the
night of January lst 1914, we gai hered arotind her hedside, and watched
he froin. V0 p.rn. tili 10 tmules to 11, at whÎch tirne lier f'ace was swenl
te) lighi ulp viiih a heavenly stle, and as she afterwarfs rolaiîcd ii, GOd
!poke asuiglier that H[e wvas going ho heal lier, and asked lier Io lift
li bh ills and, which she did. Then sitting uipilit in the bc.d.
with lier two amnis outstretched, she spoke to us, declarîîîg that God
wanted her to get out on the floor. We, stili thinking it was but the
rencliol, before death, insisted she should lie down and rest. But in a
fcw minutes she was out of bcd, and after taking some rersmncon-
ducted faliily worship.

"Neiglibors and friends were alike astonislied onl e0ming in 10 find,
lier going about the house praising the Lord.

"Several weeks have passed, andi she is stili strong, rsswel. îs
frce fromn pain, and drives ciglit miles everv Sundlay to attend hrl"

Ilere we have a typical case of ordinary hysfcrjia cured by ugs
tion, resultinig from, the watching of friends, or the, anxiety of thle pa-
tient to move about. It is a case in keeping with înaîv others on re-
cod Soute years ago there was a woman in Boston who had bc-en
paralYzed for many years. She had been pronounced a hysterie, sil
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she did get Up and walk. Oiie day some friends -called, and in the cýjj
versation down-stairs she was forgotten. In her anxiety tu see her
friends she forgot her paralysis and hurried down-stairs.

A few years ago, a manl drove around the streets of Toronto 10,,
up in a plaster jacket. One day in a fit of religions emotion he tia
away his jaeket and took to lis feet, and preaehed afterwards for i

Doweyites.
The case of the "wonderful cure" wrought on a certainyo g

woman, who afterwards by repeated marriages, become known to t1he

worid as Mary Baker Glover Eddy, is another example or hyýsei
'cured." Yet she became a "prophetcss" and thousands bolieve i

ber nonsense, tauglit in her book, "Science and Health "

And the procession of these cases goes on from age to age. WV.
read of the dancing maniaca of the mniddle ages, of Tarantuliism t.
There are always the hysteries with us and there is always someoýQnt

who dlaims to have "healing power," and did some very bad and ignor-
ant tbings in days gone by. With these people, usually ini some remol,
village, or behind some mountain, the hysterics betake thieulseIves. Th
resuits is the newspapers have some more "cures" to publisli, axid( the
guUlible have some "marvellous news" to road.

THE HOSPITAL PROBLEM IN TORONTO.

'This problem, cornes up from lime to time, and will not down until
a proper solution for it has been found. There are poor ]n ail lr
cities that eall for care, hospital accomodation, and treatment when th.,
£al sick, or become injured. There are others who need reat rathe1 r
than hospital treatment.

The liospitals of Toronto have always cared for the eity% 's r
on a losing basis. At no lime in the past lias the city conrbue.a
daily amount to the hospitals that would meet the daily coat of patients
received into the wards. In addition to these patients the hospjaj,
haive maintained at their own cost a frce out-door departinent fo th
relief of poor patients. These o ut-door departments have prOved e.
drains upon tle resources of the hospitals.

Now, the lospitals furnish the management, the medical anld suirgi-
cal attention required, and the nursing. The value of these cauot b
put in dollars. It is only reasonable and riglit that the city should Pay
the actual cost of the food, drugs, and running expenses in carig fol
these interne and externe cases.

It is now in the air that the Toronto General Hospital will the
city for an annual grant of $50,0O0 a year. At four per cent. thi i
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equial to askiug for a cash grant of $1.250.000. The City lias lad
giveni this hospital over $600,000. For this suit, the hsia uîile
aecozîîmodation for about 300 city-urder patie~nts, alîhuughtlwru ar
&4ds for a large nuinher if required.

St. Michael 's Hlospital reeeived front the eitv 3,0, n ae
for large nurnbers of city-order patients, and conduets ani, enî~.uî
duoor dojpartineîit. The Toronto Western1 Hlospital 'vas grantud by 1)heeity$îoooand agreed to hold ready for the City 100 buds weee

Nwit wvuuld bc quÎte uîîlair for the City tu inake an annual grant
to the Gunural Hlospital and flot niake a siiiiiar grant lu the othier husp i
tain proportion to the numrber of t he city 's poor cared for 1bv uaul,
AU iildîi bc treated alike when they are duizig the sanie vorkl ailld

di)ng it equally 'veli. It will nu <loubi be carefully cosdrdbY 11w
City Council, but ît is nut likely that the Coutieil will le it, i lu o i
PIC the cityv to sueli large annual expenditures until the whule iflîtr
hiLqee gone into with great care. hnstead of imaking lump sunii grrants,
it ilnight be better for the city to pay the full daily cost of the q-xteýrne
ai~ nter care of the city's poor. If the plait should be aidop)ted of
ma),kling, a large aninual grant to the General Hlospital in aditoel
wha1;t is paîd on the per diemt allowance of $1. for City pativints, thenll
thetre could, be no escaping the logic that the saine treafient nîust bw
a'eOrdiedj to) St. Michael 's. The Western and Grace 11witl. h fuil
studyl of this question înay lead to some effort beingý mnade tIo aeral

reuethei cost of maintenance for city-order pýatientis. IIow ilbis eou1Ld
be. dlone we do flot underfake 10 say at present,

RADIUM, THE NEW QUAýCKI,,y.

Thtis is lthe reînarkable heading for the first e2ditorial ini the Febru-
an,- issue of the Canadiait Modical Association Journal. It is most
strange that thtis line of treatment should be branded as a phase of

quekr, ny more than should the use of scalpel or the x-ray mnachine,
AUteworld is awake to the possibilities of radiumii, and are investiga.

tnlg Its powers.
Thiat it has great powers there is nu longer aiy doubt. One swal-

Iow dloes not maire spring, but the cases where radiumnui treatit lias dune
good are now numbercd by the legion. Digitalis is a valuable drug, but
it doea niot cure ail cases of heart disease. lu like mianner arsenic has
it, Ijnitations in derniatology. No one pretends that radium eau cure
ai] sorts of neoplasms, but very many elaim il ean cure solne and relieve
otes This is a very fine eulogium to be able to passa upon any lune of
treatmfent.
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When it is capable of doing so inuch good, we fail to see why its

employrnent ini therapevtres should be regarded as quaekery. AsWell Sav

that the administration of a dose of salvarsan or vaccine for. tNyploi4

Lever are forms of quackery. 'This would be a sorry class iu which tÀo

place Ehrlich, Wright and Leishmnan. Says theAssocia1ioni Joiiri,,zg

"Ail quaekery does not lie outside the boundaries of the miedical pýro_

-Lession; and it is bard to distinguish between creduality, andoe

charlatanism." So Lar as radium is concerned we think that the work..

ers with this agent have conducted this work on very higli andj ethlieaj

methods.

THE MANAGEMENT OF HOSPITALS.

We are induced to make some commnts on this toie by Somej r,,

marks in the February issue of the Journal of theCaiiadian ii~

Association. The Journal states that "a gif t does flot imply the aequjj.si

tion of proprietary rights." Now, Ibis is absolutcly wrong. ThQse w1j

give the money for the crection of hospitals constitute the personsý fr'enà

whom are chosen those who manage their affairs. There are tw'> ti;-

tinct sides to a hospital. These are the Lunds that procure 111e site an4d

ereet thereon the buildings and provide the saine with equipmenî;lt all

the medical staff that attends to, the patients. The standing of everV

hospital depends upon both.

AU the business affairs of the hospital should be in the hauIda, of

the board of management. This board must have full control over th

staff. It must have an absolutely free hand to add tb the 11umber,8 of

the staff when such îs required, and it inust equally have power, t'> di,_

miss from the staff when the conduet of any members of the staff catl r',
such dismissal. No staff should be given the power to make its owl

ditions, and be responsile for dismissals. No staff would ever undergo

proper reorganization along suchli nes.

There must be something that corresponds to a corporation. Ti,

mnust bie made up of wealthy, who eau give money iu large surns i,

does not constitute ownership, but it does constitute the bodyý thajtr

appoint those who manage. In this body of givers bbe staff sh.,uîd no

figure. If bhey do, there will be friction bebween thoe that conit

the corporation and those that make up the staff. The funet'>ns

these bodies are so separate that bhey cannot be welded.

No money is made from the Lees of patients as most of it nly foin

part of the maintenance Lund. No hospital was bult this wy

sums mnust be given, and those who give these large sius -will of ne.

sity look after the use to which their gifts are being put. Ths ,le
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have ofteiit b face heavy deticits ami secure froîîî 0h0 bank largeue
of ecdit, atîjd they are flot going 10 attaeh their nansto paper for titiýs
pur-pose anid itot feel confidence in the management. 1lr it ut nîust
stand aside.

,Now%, lurning 10 the staff we have titis bo say. lis inemibers care for
the1 patientPS placed under t heir caire. Nfany of th(iese are, iînbuedtýi wili aq
hligilses or their responsibility and do their work iit greuat eîui
aamIi ad1 acqitire a igh pro0(',essio'1al standing in which. Iliclosit

iiies noI soi SCisC1 tits buligup a osta.The opposite is the
real caseý«,(-tltihspta gives theuse iheir Opruîv

so far as thle Toronto Wesern Ilia is coneerned the staff in-.
terfeed w th ie board iii an wnealled for luannoer, and nmade il les

say orth latteýr 10 apply for 50111e aiendîneni.rts 10 the aet of iieorpora-
tin lad ilic Hditor uf the (unuadian .11iical Jourltaken th tou>l

W ecfl aequaliited wit' lthe facis lie would have wvrittc iffrîî y
If jjli ad dlonc sol lie would tiot have penueiifd these words: Tts ol

ineitalythrow the control into few hiands, and no surer pln ould
1)e diedfor drying up the sources of cltityl ." The r,,al faut fli;it il
waa Just Ihie cause the wealthy donors had thiis influence thiat hl wr
wilingi tu give more and borrow froin lime bo lune as lte 111s o hi

boptlrequired. The trouble is that a nunîber of sinail d1onors fron(tj
amnglt staiff, tottillitig only a few lhousand dollars, soughit bo coroi')

b 111 th professional. and the business sides of the hs>tlsafis
Thus-ýe whio ha-d given or procured ail the bala)nce coffld niol agru b Ibis

postin.Il is a good rule bo be sure of one's facîsj before goinîg into

VACCINATION FOR TYPIIOID FEVER.

Sýir Williami Boog Leishman, KCMGF.R.S., Professor of Paîho-
iogy in dhe Army Medical College of London, paid a visil 10, Toronto
a fw weeks ago. His visit was looked forward 10 wilh expeclalion,,
whlen it catme il proved a genuine pleasure, and when lie left our midat
he both took and left pleasant memories.

Ilis address before the Toronto Academy of Medicine was enjoyed

by ail who had. thc good fortune to hear il. H1e look up the subjeet of
.o.cuiation for Typhoid Fever. Hle mentioned the labours of Sir A.

~Wright and himself in their seareli for some means of miligating the
gerious results arising f rom titis disease in the arlny. lie poinled out
that typhoid fever had donc more damage b lte Britisht Arxny during

the South African War than ltaI had the bullets of te enemy.
lije went on to show btaI, while thte conditions were very unfavour-
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able, inoculation with the dead typhoid fever germs during the W\Nar
had been attended by some very gratifying resuits. These resuits have
been înarkedly improved upon by a more complete knowiedge of the
mnethod of adminîistration. Hie made it quite clear that this niethod Of
treatmfent was highly satisfactory from the prophylactie point of view,
and was very valuable as an aid in trealment, as it rendered the course
of the discase mild, with an absence of the toxic conditions of the dis-.
ease, and most of its complications.

A few years ago there were from 1,500 to 1,600 deaths in the 1Ind jali
Army annually from typhoid fever, while Iast year it was oniy 3ý4&
Among an equal number of soldiers there were, among the inoclatedl
56 cases and 5 deaths, and among the uninoculated 272 cases and 46
deaths. This shows one dcath in eleven in the former class and One in
six in the latter. Ilere we have a double proof of its value bot, il,
prevention and mitigation of the disease.

This method of treatînent was of the utmost value in civil hf6 as
well as in the military if e. In districts where the disease becomnes pre.
valent, and in lumbering and mining camps. The protection was good
for a period of cigliteen months. He spoke very highly of the strain
which had been obtaincd by cultures from the spleen of a soldfier naineýd
Rawlings who had died of typhoid fever, and stated that this mnan,
death had saved many lives.

OSTEOPATHS ON THE MOVE AGAIN,

Osteopathy is only a form of rubbing or manipulation. Th(, reat js
suggestion and humbug. They treat ail sorts of ailments whether suit-.
able for this sort of treatment or not. Here is the way their case is
stated by Kendrick Smith, of Boston:

"Osteopathy has na figlit with the medical world. On the eontrr
na group of practitioners has greater respect for the scientific aehi*evr.-
ments of medical history and for the splendid and heroic work which is
btiîng doue to-day by the great army of doctors the world over. hi
way is medical, our way is niechanical. They are satisfied 'wîth thi
rnethods, we are enthusiastic over ours. It is none of our business h0ow
or why they do as they do and we must ail agree that it is none of theîr
business how or why we do as we do, provided we prove to the Goven
ment that we are competent to practise our profession."

Here we have in a word the declaration for an entirely new %sen
of treatment. We are told that our system is medical. By thig We are
told that we trust to drugs. What of the physician who orders massage
wîth electro-therapeutiCs and baths? What of the surgeon who break
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downadheionsaround a stiff jioint?~ Whiat of the ocalist who îlprpjoveS
vision and cures headaches by glasses? What of the obstriciazi who Cor-
z'eets a inalpresenfatiozi and (divers the echild alive ? These are inisitnces
of treainuent, that are inechanical as the osteopaths would have us be-

IBut osteopathy is an old thing under a new naine. Lo01g ago iii
Býritain there were bonesetters. Theîî f lire wvas the systerni orfl*treat iet

by $we ishinovements. Axîd ail this cornes baek to whati evr ribe in
thhol as praetieed since fime began, nainely, f0 rub sufparis and

genlystrkeor handie painful parts. To reduee a disloeaî ion is only
edueatd manpulation.
Bujt %ve wisli to be fair to the osteopaflis and therefore, we quofe

aga]i roin Nenclrick Sinith:
*Massage, gynînasties and such procedure have alwa 'v: beeni it il-

iz.., inii te practice of niedicine, but tlîey wore genieral ratnnsadl-
miiserdby persons who were nol phiysieî.azîs and gîil unde)(r tht.-

o)rdejrs of flie attending inedical advisor. Iu absohuf c confradistinction
wo this, and it is most essential. that this should bw enîphafivaly ald (Ils-
t»jnetlyý undertýstood, is osteopafhy, a syst>em complete in li<seif, apial
to the tre-af ent of ail conditions, the osteopaf ls beiug îiîechanical phy-

;ckn s contr-asted with medical physicians. The cofatis ont, of
ehonot of coxnpleteness or scientifle or professional prest ige."

$o th osteopathie systern differs entirely front "nmassage, gynînasi îo
and .s11li pr.ocedure," though we are fold fliat it is nechanical, Ve areV
toi(] "ostIOPîi*thy is a systein colnplete in ifsclf, applicable te fli. f reat-

(et f ail conditions." Now, how can this bie so, when it is onily a
ineehaniaystern, as there are s0 many conditions that COIIl itot b)e
tetdin this manner, aîîd, if so treated would be made wvorse, as peri-

ton1itis fromi a rupture tube, appendix, or stornacli. Yet it is a "sysf vi
ioi lt inifself, and applicable to the treatment of ail conditions."

aykinld bieaven defend fthe people fronu sucli a sysf cm!
Bujt the saine authority goes on to state:

-"As a iatter of fact osteopathy is a positive, uiot a ilegative, systein
,of treaînient. The principle of osteopafhY is anatomical adjustinent.

Rcuethis principle is correct and because if works, if liappens that
meî is 'l ot necessary for its adberents, but there is no more sense

n la.-sifYÎIng osteopafby as a non-drug systen than ini labeîîing if as
uotx-eIectrical system or a non-anything else."

No0w what "lanatomical adjustînent" is there to be made ini the

cs,, of a ,person who is dyiî*g froîn pressure on the brain caused by a
,,plxilitic gummal This is a case for proper antisyphilitie f reat ment,
and not for twisting at the spinal coluunn in somne ignorant sort of way.
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We knew of an osteopath who treated a case of dementia Praeeox by
manipulations around the head and spine, stating that the braii %va,
not working properly because sorne nerve was out of place. 'Phis
"anatomical adjustrnent" with a vengeance. It wiil be a sud day for
this country if ever any such system is icgaiized.

THE CASE OF THE HIOSPITAL FOR SICK CIIILDREN1ý,

Perhaps there is not in ail Canada a finer example of dlevotion t
a givea cause than is 10 be found iii the relationship of Mr. John Rios
Robertson to this hospital. To miention the one is at once to think ~f
the other, "Each îs the haif of a biessed pair." The trste r0 jh,ý
Children 's Hlospitai have inade an appeai to the eity couneil andj( be-
yond f lat 10 the public. These trustees are Mr. J. Rloss I1ob,tsojj ý,i
Edmund Osier, Mr. John Fleit ani Mr. J. Strachan Jolmsiîon.

In their statement they show that the cost of maintenance ha,, b)een
steadily from 75* cents a day in 1872 10 $1.97 in 1913. Altil ko\ Ill
causes of Ibis. ýThey point out that the patients treated in the hos-pjtai
froxu 1872 10 1913 cost $744,663, and the ainount reeeived from jh il ýj
was $261,650, ieaving a balance of $503,013 that had 10 'be foundl( by
donations or from what some of the patients paid. To Ibis large> defleit
should be added another deficit of $50,9294 ineurred by the outloor l.
partment during these years. These two deficits total $553,307.

ilere is a case that shouid well appeal to the city council and the
weaithy. We would have wished that the trustees in making their t,.
ment had said how much had been derived from patients. The balane .
would have then shown the net amount that has been raiîsedj 'by the
zealous trustees. One thing we do know, even after sucli deduclti'o til,
amount wouid be very large. There have been treated silice 1875, ti
large number of 15,200 in the wards, and 159,231 in the externe ýd'
partment.

IPRIZE FOR FINDING RADIUM.

Hon. W. H. Hearst recently introduced iuta the Legislature a bi»l
appropriating $25.000 to, be offered as reward 10 any one wýho VId
find radium in the province ini sufficient quantity bo nake it profitabl
for extraction. The Gover-nment will retain the ownerahip in ani de,
posit that may be, found. The bill also provides that should rdu,
be found in a workable amount the Government may instali the requisit,
plant. ut also enables the Government to purchase private landsi e,,
taiing radium. The present price of radium is $80,000 a grannm,
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,Silllilari legisiation îs prol)osed in British Coluiibia. Tlhîe (ioverniuit
of the United States is înoving in the direction of controiling ail radiumi
ores.

SL1'M DISTRICTS.

This is a perennial quion in ail large chies. Toronto lins flot as,
mjaliy moid bad slîn districts as are to be found ini soine o iher lar1ge

~eit is; iot free froîn tlîcm. The Local Board of llealtii l.
igwiti tlle problkem It bas been urged fliat the eity go0 mb th l,uj

OfsQ bul iand renting dwelling apartinents, Thi1u ul l'
oyIî f Iiniiiipal iodging bouses. The prîvate lodging bossil]tu

ci.ty, are inadequjlate in eqluipînent and îîîanv, of tli are( rua bv for-
eigîer. Vrynuîny of tiiese logîghousesargra yo.ecrwî'.
Th ispctrsfolund that thr wee2,930 pcsi -il t1 î

houes n xee(ss of the nuînbers allowed hw law.

TIIE LONGEVJ'lY OF MAN.

Sir Gilbert l>arkuir siýd a short tiîne ago thaýt pepeshould îo
stopworin~at 70, but should keep on doing more. \Vill this view

wefind] Sir Janmes Criehtoii-Bronii i accord. This; latter ;auth1oritv
on ol age contendsi that man 's normal inuit is lt) yers hebst
way f aivo)iing a feeble old age is to be busy dloing soinethiingý. lie
1tats that the biographical dictionary is full1 of eanlsof inci of

makdactivity at ages far over 70. Musical and spec xpressions
collit iiu late rnid-life, but reason and judgînei(nt rvach thieir acuo later
and may be retained to advaneed ages. Vinder, favorable cniin
one hundred years should be the goal.

SEX EDUCATION.

Perhaps on no subjeet has there been more said that it would nlot
have been far better for the public liad ît been unsaid. Ail sorts of

peopleý have undertaken te give advice on this subject. Societies exisi
for the propagation of k'nowledge on it, and the daily press is feunl
qtiite senstonal over it, and gives space to the discussions that take

oncee about it. The whole subjeet is one of great difflculty and delicaey,
andi one where very inucli more barra can be done than good aceording
to the sort of person who gives the instructions.

We have always feit that the home is where this information should
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be iinparted. If the atmosphere of the home is a proper one the ehjildj
will grow up, ini the vast majority of cases, with a proper sense of wbat
is right. As age cornes to the child the ainount of information miay be
gradually increased as to the good to be gained froin proper conduet auld
dangers of violating the rules that should regulate the relationsiiips Of
the sexes.

The subject has run through three phases. First of aillwr hs
who tried to scare boys and girls into being good by telling thiem of Ille
dire effects of the diseases that might be contracted. This wIS, Ille
pathological 'sehool. Then camne, secondly, those who taught thle gjl,
froin a pure life, and the funetions of the sex organs. This miiglit 1),
terrned the physiological sehool. At the present, those who areý dis-
cussing this, subject classify themselves as sex hygieniats; someý iight
venture to say, sex moralists.

UE teaclîing is to be done, the questions corne up: By whomi shouîdI,
it be donc, and at what ages should it be given? Wheu one conside(,r
the worthless and dangerous rubbish that has been written upon thlt 8111
ct in fiction, and in books that purport to deal with this inlatter '111 a

scientifie way, we arc forced to the conclusion that it wouîd flot lie ,;a!f.
to relegate, the task of *talking upoti it to the average teacher. There
are, no doubt, a few teachers who would treat the subject withl jlldge
ment, but experience would show that they are not a large percetage,,
Wc have taken the position that if any teaching is to be done on the.
matter it should be donc by the senior teachers, earefully select<ed for,
the purpose and along the lines of carefully prepared literature.

We have no hesitation in stating that thîs sort of teaehing h~
not be given at too early an age. Just what that age should lie we eau_
îiot dogrnatically state, but think it should not be commenced undeIr thý,
age of what is ordinarily known as puberty.

A distinguished. advocatc of sex education said in New"York a
short time ago that "there is no use trying to formulate laws in acivalle
of public opinion, but the consensus of trained opinion is that such ed U_
cation is neeessary and cannot be left to parents. Evcntually ,sexed.
cation will be a regular part of the curriculum." This is, what "vs
leaders of opinion have to take into their serious consideration. If tjl(
demand ever cornes for sex education in sehools, it must be surroulide
witli the strictest safeguards.

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

This Act is uow before the Ontario Legislature, and before thia
reaches our readers the Act rnay have become law, and the caulse of th
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djoctor înay, for the tinie, be lost, or it ay for ail finie have been won.
If lost, if eau Onily be temporariiy so; for truth ami right evt'r prevails.
Ji, thiis Act there should be provision for compensation bo ilteitîbers of
the nedca professioni when called in to attend Ihose that are disabled
1yv idn or industrial tIiseases.

]l the I as it caille before the Legisiature, nio provisionwamti
%0 afeýguiard the medical professioni, and an effort, by severa*lltuite

and innany inedical mten, wvas nînde to rectify titis omiissîin. A\t b

mfoujient of writing we cannot state with what resuit. Shouid the esi
lxe adverlse, bu not discouraged, as iaws can be aînemtded. WieîAnt
aiii was thrown, lie gained strength and rose agaîn Io the trge
ý, withi the mieical profession, let it risc again and again withrued

energy for, the duties that lie ahead of il. If the request of themndja
111e.1 shuldI( not bc granted 110w, it will at some day in te( near, future.
Tjheý attack must be mnade and reniewed until the vietory is -woni.

Trnth erushed to earth shall rise agztin,
The eternal years of God arehr;

But errer wounded w rithes ini pa,
And dies amid its w orshipperL4.

IIOGIS VERSUS P>EOPLE.

D)r. llastings, M.\edical Omeier of llealth, Toronto, in a reetissue

of the( llIIclh~ DulW tîn, had the foliowing:
-il, TJoronto this nionîli a man xvas finedI $ý1 il] the PoieCourt

for nsite corner of Victoria andi Queen St t s a 'ht(m.

EgtelChiniainien were aiso tined $5 eaciî foi, plavimn faim tati on
$dy.For packing iiogs too tightly ini a raiîwax cair a iii-o 2

was imposcd, while the ownier of an auto truek \vas ntîîieted $.50 for
ung a 19)13 license plate.

.,(On the other band, a dairytuan charged xvitlî failur- to aterz
binilk-, pieadcd guilty and was reinanded evt'mi tliogîh aiavr

ti.,ed pasteuirized nîilk. This nîikian suppiiudGrac Is itai ad
nuiflerous citizCfl5 who very frequentiy buy pastetîrizýtI îniik bwecauso it
j, ZO'0d iisiaflce against the diseases whichi îiay be( tranlsm it ted by un-
P ajteurized( milk. Such people ani hospital. patients weeehaedat

their ivspossibiy endangered by the practise of this daiiry titan, but it

wa not considereti by the magistrale as serions att Offence ns packing

bog, too tîghtly in a railway car.
44Mo(ral-There isu 't any."
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

INTESTINAL STASIS.*

P. N. G. STARR, M.B., (Tor.)

Assoeiate Professer of Clinieal Surgery, UTniversity of Toronto. Senior A8asi.StRu
Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital.

N order to appreciate in a more or less intelligent manner the, s alb_
Aject of intestinal stasis and its causation, one must revert or a [no-

ment to a brief survey of the development ef the alimentary (anlal.
Froni the foregut there is derived the oesophagus and the tme

In early foetal life the stomach lies, with what is bo be its lesser eurva-
ture, looking dircctly forward. As it descends it rotates onuh fli X,'j
duodenum and the lef t lateral surface becomes the anterior, anud the~
lesser curvature becomes the superior border. The stomacli absorbe
some water and may absorb alcohol if it gets the oppoutunity.

From the midgut is derived the small intestine, the caecumti, ap_
pendix, and most of the colon. The small and the large intestine eon_.
tinue ini practically a straiglit tube froin the lower or pylorie ei tof
the stomach, attached to the posterior wall by a primitive inesentei.y
from which ail the mesenteries, peritoneal folds, etc., are dleveIopeli

From the hindgut is derived the rectum and possibly thedee4
ing colon.

The sinall intestine grows in length more rapidly thani the large,
and ont of all proportion to the growth of the belly cavity; consequetl
it early begins to f orm couls. This early formation of coils iii the 8nliall
intestine goes on simultaneously with the rotation of the stomnaeh inl,
tioned a moment ago. This rotation of the stomacli on an already pat
ly-fixed duodenum may cause the duodenal tube to twist'upon itseli
At about the fourth month of foetal life a great thickening of the Ine
ous membrane occur (1), whieh absorbs later. It is Possible that cae
of atresia (2) of the duodenum, sometimes, seen in infants, muay -b u
to faihire in this absorption. It seems to me also possible that thi,
twist of the duodenum-together with only partial absorption Of thi
thiekened mueons membrane--may be responsible for some of the cae
of duodenal ulcer oeenrring in later if e.

The great growth of coils of small intestine crowds; the large bowel
into its anterior position. The caecum is first seen in the Iower Par uf
the belly cavity, and to the left. Gradually it is crowded upwar,, r
to the right, and folds over upon itself-the caecum and appedix,

*Read at Perth County Medical Association, Stratford, Jannary 14, xg9j 1.
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elit, pwriod, restig at about the level of the hepatie flexure. It is pos

sib), le tat ini this overfolding proceess of the ý, uiad peii h

grnndwrk s laid for kiiiking of the Îlenn (:3). Wý'itli the advenýit of

lcnt1 circeulation tuie liver begins b nlrg raidly and the u;cecu

is- thncoded dowîî froui Îts position iii front of tlhe duodenuni11 to

heritý iiaci fossa. rfh(re is soine trin atisrio ontetas

vexu neo-clOiand tlus in turi may give risc to a kaigo h

~miintestine( ai the duodeno-jejuiial jutict ion. Vwcî i-xplingi f11w

ab iCin cases of duodenal ulcer, one frequeiîlly fiuds ds ix-ing flhc

je-junumji ho the transverse mneso-coloni in a faulty position.ý llc(,,Illl v

iji several cas.es miy first thouglit was, f lat a badly-doniegarone-

i"oiomy liad alrcady- becîî pcrformed. Because of these hÀiks 1 aese

thefiri pcceof flic duodenum quite as large as a large caecum.

lu li descent of the caecum from ifs infra-hepatie position tlluicr

may ý buan arrcst of dc vclopmcent i any, poit froun ilio mndersufc

"f tlle liver, or &long the fa;ce of the kzid1w *, and thuis ilbc Iigh poSition1

()f tlit append110is, in xnany ca1ses may be acontdfrTer.nay also)

lw an unu11Sual fusion of fthe layers of peritoneuii 1ur1Wigflccacm

.ijcluinlg flic end This accounts for fici fa1c1 that tlic appenidis il;

soeIn e found in a retro-caccal positioi, and wiîtliouti a neetv

Sornefi b tis fusion of the peî'îtoneal layer-.is aiboutý thilw uî er

unvelyiad excludes the appendix from Ic genceral prlna aiy

]f.avinig if in a retro-caccal cavitv ail îts owvn. 1 bave no dioubtt tis., a(--

counjts f'or the assone occasionally hears about, ini whidhI iio apipt nýd1,

uý,j fonnd4. iny of these anomalies may fix flic caecum !so as to initer-

fere Nvithlic c hurning procss that noriiially occurs in thie caecumj andc

~~eningcolon. Whcn watdhing f lis t ossing-abouh procea-s., i lre

bowýel with thc fluoroseope, 1 have been reminded of a rianiodigte

twveen bases with a good catcher on loth first and second. ii isý said

not to be due to a forwrard and reverse peristalîs ,but merelyv tîxe reac-

tion affer the forcible, forward peristalsis

Aýs I said a moment ago, the caecum finds ifs normal position Ili fIe

right iliac fossa. Sometimes, liowever, it does not stop fliere, butc drops).

,Irnd becoirnes a pelvÎc organ, supplying thec stage-self ing nj'saror

plosis of the large bowel, the medical trcafment of whîch flic, pliy sician

glories in, but which is more readily releved by pocl-cuae xr

,ises aiid by the weariflg Of a suif able abdominal beit. Wheni the caecum111

thbus finds a position in the pelvis it is more f han likely that in soniie of

the cases thc appendix may become attadhcd somewherc tliroughout ifs

Ieiigth, and if it does, it is likely to lie across the posterior surface of

the ileuml, thus inferfering wif h the effluent froma it to the caecum.

Aýfter birth, the liver begins to recede, and with it carrnes up the
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hepatic flexure of the colon, and if the first part of the transverl,,7 Il,,become adherent laterally with the ascending, an acute 'anguîa.tjol o,
curs at the hepatie flexure, creating difficulty at this point.

At, or just above the~ junetioii of the sigmoid with the rectum, thelayers of pcritoneumn in the female are sometimes foreshortened, cre.l-ing a firni, fibrous band attachcd to the broad ligament and produIieilg aserious kink of the sigmoid.
To summarize, then, froin a developmental point of view, thilloo

common points at which blockage or stasis may occur are-
1. Duodeno-jejunal junction.
2. At, or associated with, Meckel's diverticulum, when preýsent.
3. The uleo-caecal junction, from

(a) A faulty position of the appendix,
(b) A kink of the ileum,
(c) A faulty angle at which the ileumn enters amspad

caecum.
4. The hepatie flexure. (I have seen the hepatie flexure adherent

t-o the caput coli).
5. 'The aseending colon, from misplaced peritoneal bandsa
6. The spienie flexure, (not as common as hepatie).
7. The sigmoid.
Before going further it might be well to spend a mnoment 01, thefunction of the small and of the large bowel. From the sinail int(.ti.,we absorb most of our nutriment, principally in the formi of pro1,0tin(as amino-acids), carbohydrates (as sugar), fats, (as soap and glYeerii)iand water. It is said that £rom the large intestine water ouîy is ab-.sorbed. From the rectum, water is absorbed and apparentîy also deXý.

trose.
Material such as bismuth taken into the stomach should reach th,caecum in from four to six hbours. If any is left in the small inteSjiicafter six hours it means that there must be some interfereuce with thoonward flow. In twenty-four hours it should be in the rectum, so thatif one finds bismuth shadows in the small or large bowel after tet,

four hours, there is some degree of stasis. In what comlnonly pass.,
an ordinary case of constipation I frequently have fouud bismuth iboth the caecum and the sigmoid six days after a bismuth meal.Onpoint to be remembered is that the bismuth shadow does flot alwaysstop at the point of blockage. It may stop in the large bowel at Ieastat a point some distance proximal to the obstructive point. Po xample, when a cancer of the sigmoid has produecd au almost completobstruction, the bismuth remained in the caecum for several days ,,a recent case of a kink of the sigmoid, where the bowels had flot oe
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for thiree weeks, ixuost of the bisiiiutlî shadow showed in thle caecuni,
wit faint xliadow iii the transverse Colon,.

Thle mnost cotmun syînptoîn of intestinal stasis ils, of course, coni-
stipaýtli, thiough there are soule cases that are deceivitng, in iitat iltlrv
S 81 ,ils difly niiovenient frot an overloaded bovoel, anrd iii one as
1 ha ther wais diarrhoea. Thiere is great lassitude, ai pourapeluc
alld tlie taking of food lcads lu discoînfort. Many patientls 4.oînp0ýlai

of hdch.They arc often written down as ncturastl, nies -if thiere
iýs siili a thing-whiei in, reality tliey are sufferinig front infetion f rolu
the intestinal tract. Tl'Ie skiîî is often eold aîid clatainv aiiîd tlw *v coun-

plain, or cold liands and cold feet. Ofteri there is 110 loss of ý%u1eIgt, bot
,tle patienit becoines nervoui and irritable.

1 amn satisfied, fron a careful observation of certain aehtte

cidtolof stais is responsible for nîaîîy of theo ils to whehiishi
heir Lane(.1) bas given a long list, and aiiiongý theni c\ tic deenr

tiaof ilime bruast. 1 liad one case that was conîipletely crdb ea

of liudparatilit. 1 strongly believe that sonie cases of drer -.~~

Io)rmanýis art. thte resuit of a înild but cotnosinfeetion frola lime illi

tesina caalwlien other sources of infectýioni are. iiot fourni. 0n11, s

of prnhmtous goitre sent for operionoi was, 1 folind. ufrn
frosasiad as a prelîmiary to th.roîdectomiv, 1 starteil lier1 onl
liudprfi.The gland began to reduce sa r;lp1idh thîmt, 1 sentj lier

borne Io await developrnenits, and lier Ilhiek neck lias miapne

Whnacuté obstruction cani cause such disastrous resuits Il, sueli

a siort tuBie, one înay readilv understand lmow a chronie staisis cm;ii give

rise bu a persistent poÎsoning that causes nol oimly a coniditioni or îiserv.
but mlay' v cn lead toý sucli conditions as imeute nepliri1,i, leate.r

hosis, and frequently artcriosclerosis. There is a dne.fcor, f

jjhe dloctor getting tus large a dose of tliis "stasis l>i"I' le. he ill

aitributle ail troubles bo stasis, and if bie dcpcnds upoin 1iquidj par.ailýin n

a cujre for, all the ilis bo wbich flesh is lieir, lie wvll cone a cropwr w\lith

. 8 rinlijlg regularity.
PerhapS I appreciate as well as most, and imore so thaii iman ' v tat

one swallSw does nul make a summer. yet several cases tliait ha'viecorle
under myi care have causcd me bo sit up and take nticel(i.

Case J. A female, aged 35, lmad been a bcd-patint wiîhi pl!onarry

truberculosis for bhree years, suffering altcrnately with consipailon, ami

diarrhoe-a. She dcveloped tuberculosis of the caecum, anid sever

diarrhoea. On Decexuber 4tli, 1910, 1 opened te abdowien uîîder gas,-

and oxygen anoesthesia, and did a laIerai anastomfosis of tlie ileum to
the sigmioid. She began to impruve, and in six weeks the tubercle ba-

cell had dîsappearcd from the stoois. The general condition improved
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tremendously, and she put on weight with no teinperature. There con-.
tinued to be some trouble from gas backing up into the large bowel, aun(
on May 16th, 1911, 1 again opened the abdomen, divided the ileuxu1, a*i
turned in the proximal end near the anastomosis. I brought the distaJ
or caecal stump out through a small, riglit, lateral. incision, for tlle
purpose of îrrngating the large bowel, and then closed the abdloiyln
Fromn that time on her general condition improved, and by the endf Of
the year 1911 tubercle bacilli were persistently absent from the sputun
She was discharged from the sanitorium, and for flic past two Years
she lias been free £rom the disease.

Case 2, a female, aged 17, had been a sanitorium patient Wîth pnJ..
monary tuberculosis for several months. She developed signa Of tuber.
culosis of thc colon. An ileo-sigmoidostomy was done ont Mareti sth
1911. lier recovery was flot so spectacular, but lias been coinoti
I saw lier a few days ago and she looks and feels well. She has Ofle or
two bowel evacuations daily.

Case 3, a male, aged 25, witli chronie constipation, begai Io hv
soreness about the abdomen. The difficulty of getting the bowel, to
move was more and more marked. A mass, following the cours( of he~
caecum dcveloped, and tuberculosis of the caecum was suspecVted( %~
May 25th, 1911, the diagnosis was confirmed by exploration, andj( I, did
an end-to-end anastomosis of the ileum to the sigmoid. Tuis rteoVe,r
was uneventful. 1 saw him, a strong rugged man, a short time agO, ý<
he told me he bas had no inconvenience since. ile is a well mail nd

Case 4, a maie, aged 20, had been a very sick bcd-patient wîitl PU,_
monary tuberculosis for months, and had devcloped cavities witli Per-
sistent and harassing cougli. Hie then devcloped signs of tuhbereultsi
of thc caecum. Under gas and oxygen I opened hîn and foundic ttubei..
culosis of the appendix, caput coli, and about 6 inehes of the ileUni in_
volving not only the mucous coat, but the serous coat as weiI. I e.
sected the ileum, appendix, and caecum, and put the ileum into the, aig_
moid. is progress towards rccovcry was most spectacular, but lastý'
for only about six months, wlicn the abdominal scar showed signs of
tuberculosis invasion and finally broke down. 11e then went
and died of a general tubercular invasion of the peritoueumQ A ___

markable feature of this case was a complete relief of his 0c11,1 0
weeks following the operation.r

I have related these cases merely to eall attention to a elass of eas
that may be bcneflted by short-eircuiting. If I have the privilee, f
secing a case of pulmonary tuberculosis-but I don 't sec av-l
there is an >y sign of stasis, I shall most ccrtainly short-circuit W'iUh thý
hope, not merely, of relieving the stasis, but of improving assimiîatj<.
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:à ,J ýeian xtlat a recovery froîn flie pulînoîîary lesioi inav resiilt.
p n ipae! (5 1) ublislied i80111e tiuîe agO, I îoiîtel (,;If 1lit rmoSi-

biliî of iaî being a eoîiti-ibtullll aiNe to tirw evlîiet
tre îî uocîa uc .As titie goes on 1 an more and libre 1ijjý,

vd ii with t ideai. lipouî several occasions 1 have seun an nueyifan
,-d app-ridix asoitdwitlî Lane's kink of th ileumni, andl havo founld
al duioeiil ulcer co-e-xîsting. The reinoval. of thie appuiidix anid tule re-

eaigof thie kink Lias cured the ýsynîiptoms of ulce-r, and 1 hav- ln
,IoubIt, the uleer itself. Ail of us arco faniiiliar with tle cases,- of mndi-

esion tha are, cured by the reinuviil of the chronicatll-nIn~ p
soiiie of you, nîo iloubt, haesfpn tlicRe cases, ilirt Wer Yit

1~e i Ihave, aîîd UpI)Ol investigationj 1 iv foilld thlat a kilk of
týeý ie uni liad been overlooked,, or a1 v'il c(]oeri1g flic acui soniillws

«yn xtndngacross the' liepa)itie fleýxure fob thw trai)nsverlSi' olnmid
bdigil to 11w cliecui, s0 thaIte caecu n-1011 nd aseîtin olon [lie

parallel to the first pfiec of tuetavre colon. Theseý( conditions, arc
readjýil v rokd if a Pinhlc inceisioni NS made. Or if, t ic l ia nlo

jin îoroughIly investigated witli the aid of bismnuth ami( ilteX-

Illstai vcof the relationship betweeîi gastrie and duodemîii1 ulcer.,
I eaitwo emss--ofle a young womnan with ulccer cxIetîIing ;rlongl 1hw
«îir addlej of the stomnach anîd involving tlîe pyloruis, prodîîcing Ob-
stuio. omne four ycars previously slw hiad 11,1d her Il-fi ovary' reý-

mrove-d throughi-l a pînkole incision, without relief Io ilth lefi iliae ton-
d ,r11a l an Edseomfort. She had alwas ben coristipatc-d. 1 was

eopele o don a gastrio-emijterostomy, aîîdl for a 11aiw she. inm1provedl
)lily bt thjis old,1 left-sîded diseomnfort continued, as xvel as lier
eonîiptin. ifh fre4quenit attacks of vomtaiîng of bjIe. 1 gave, lieri

bisuth (j found the gastro-entcrostomy working saiîisfactIoril ' . At
th ed f ix dajys, howex'er, ive st ill found our bisinuth sliadow inifthc
caeum ndin thle descending colon. 1 again opened the, abdoilemî andi

f~da seisof old, adhesive bands binding flt sigmloid Io ilsolf ili
threc firml colus, and this mass 10 flie side of thie uteruis. 1 side.îaec
the ileuml lit the lippel' rectum witli great diffiiilty h lopingz that f une

cudpermait the sigmoid to re-open ifs luimen. Thrispain'sod-
lion is not Satisfactory, as the large bom-eIlihas cictypte tv
ehangeL S y conviction is that it will yet ben1 esryhrmv lier

,,,)on before' she gets comfort The case, how'ever, dmtsrtsta
if the first suirgeon w'ho went after and secured the left ovarv ns
Iroplîy to bîs prowess, had recognized fthe true condition andi liadre
liked ilý she would probably neyer halve had the gastrie uleer.

(Upon another case of duodenal ncrin a man, producing comaplete
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pylorie obstruction, I did a gastro-enterostoiny. lie improved for a
time and then showed that the true condition was stasis,* whîch w
verifled by the X-ray. A subsequent short-cireuiting was done, and 1
began to have regular evacuations, and after a protracted cnaecn
largely due to an associated neurasthenia-for which he had beenl teat
ed without benefit for years-he made a good recovery and is now%ý w(.11

'The point 1 wish to make in these two cases is, that had the trucl
condition been recognized before pylorie obstruction had occured, h
might have been saved the pylorie obstruction and the operation for i!*a.
relief.

The question may properly be askcd: Is the operation a hazardiol
one? To that 1 must give a guarded answer. I neyer approaeh a e;ase
without a good deal of misgiving, for many of f hese patients mianageo t
live in discomfort anid nhîsery for years, and most people prefer r,
an existence to sudden, post-operative death! 1 have, in odd mmn
gone over my operation book, and so far have folund records of 30
with two deaths. That mortality is too higli, even though 1 eau ,xlail,
awvay the two fatal cases. The one case xvas seriously exhausted j
hemorrhage from the bowels-1 had advised operative interference ,ev-
eral months previouslY, but she preferred to continue othernea.
finally nothing gave relief, her hSemoglobin 'was below 40 and sheWa
stili bleeding. I did a short-circuiting, as stasis was a xnarked feajture,
and for the first five days she did se well that I began to feel sanlgi,,
about lier recovery, but one night, instead of ringing for the nurse, ý
got up and went to thc bathroom for a drink. Whon she was being pii
back to bed she was seized with a sharp pain in the abdomen, jjnil two
days later died of peritonitis. There was ne autepsy.

The other case was a man who had suffered from gali Sto],(ea an4l
had had themn rcmoved. Some months later he again began ito '
syinptoms of gail stones and becamne jaundiced. I examined hin)i jj
bismuth and X-ray and found mnarked evidence of stasis. After tryi
for two weeks to secure relief with paraffin, I adviscd immiedialte
tion for the relief of the stone ini the coxnmon duet, and sbeu~~
for stasis, He could not make up his inid, but two months later, h
in a badly-shattered co ndition, lie returned, lie would consent ollîv if
both operations wcre donc at once. It w'as against my better jud(ga,ý0,,
but flnally 1 conscnted. lic neyer rallied from the shock, and lied 0
the second day.

Six and a haif per cent, is too higli a mortality, but 1l fetl 5atisfi ed
that from now on we shall be able to reduce it to one per cent., or ç,
than one per cent., but we must approach these cases with great deh1ora
tien and ail the carie possible. We must remember that wc are oper..
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atinig upon an infected patient and une verv suSepltible tb shuck. It Ný
difficuit to estimate Iîuw lunch damnage lias Occurred to the lwart muscle,
The blood pressure should be taklin on occasions befor-ehand and slîouid
bie observed throughout the uperaiun, as a guide bO the Pos-upeirativ(
treatient.

0/),ration: As suon1 as the patient is sufficiently undide tlie aa
teisaline sout ion preferablv contailnin- glu1cose -siuld be ir e

subeutaîîclj(ously. 'l'le îeedles shoul<1 be îi lri eý oisie thle a lhr
bodrof the pecturals, as tlie axillie wvill receive niore and absuri ur

qulicýky than, elsewlierc. Wheuî tweuuty une aebngieitue sulu
flou na be turîied off and frui that on hu ue deteýriiîned b)v th,

bodpre-ssure readings. The Crule (6) methIod uofevebukngsol
be used before any incisiun is inade. The abomn then opeied 1)v
a free inijîsion that will give amnple roumn Iu enableý une to wvurk wýi inul
týo inuch puiling and lanling un the ineseuter-one ofth bceat
sihock producers in abdominal surgery. If lucre is nu twisîing orkn-
ing of the sigmoid, 1 tlînk il. preferable tu reuuuove thccacmaeý(
àig colon and pari o utheI transverse, tu get rid uof the after-trecî-(s ut'
th1w churinig tluah persists ber,' if a inere short eit-euiting is dune. Vr
ther, as W. J. -Mayo hias puinted ont, une is stili certain uof applvinig nd
git lo midgut. To do fuis, the ileum, close t0 the caecunm, is caîbu-
tweenr twvo clamps and dividcd, and both cnit enmds are carefully' scared,(
by 'menians of a soldering cupper lit wvhite' boat. T[hle )ruxiimal ulld uof
the ileumi is then invaginated and mnade secure. l'le cacum ;11A bllue
colon can then bc quieklv renmuved by placîng a double ruw u'of hsue
elantips on the înesenterýy and cutting betwcen. A double strand ut' Noý(
2 sterile catgut on a curved intestinal needle is thcn taken, and cadi
pair of' forceps is oversewn, released, and the suture drawn tight. untiil
ail havýe been disposed of. When the last forceps have been ruoe
and thle last loop uof this running suture (7) have been drawn tight,1 it
will b)e found that the stump of ileum f0 be anastoinosefl î.9 lyrNgiý Le-

siethe transverse colon. A small Roosevelt clamp is then applicd alid
the anastOmiTiS îs soon complete. 13v using this rnethod one wiIl îin(j
that he not only has no upening in the rnesentery to close ,but lie lias
only one knot to be absorbed.

For the protection of the cxposed intestines I prefer lu follow
Lane'S plan of having silk handkerchiefs wruxig ouf of sterilixed liquid
paraffin wrapped about them.

A rectal tube should be insertcd and carried well Up fo the spienie
flexure, or if an ileo-sigmoidostomy lias been donc, flic tube should Le
passed flirougli the anastomosis for a foot or cighteen Înches up the
ileum. If a stoinaci ftube is used for fhis purpose the funnel may Le
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attached to the foot of the bed and -utilized for the administration of a
continuons flow of water into the bow-el.

The operation is then rapidly completed, the stomach washed oilt,
and about two ounces of castor oil left in the stomach.
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THlE THERAIPEUTICS OF RADJIUM.*

lhr DR. ROBERT ABE, NEw YoRK.

O 0 Tue'qd-ky, M[areh 3rd 1914, Dr. Robert I bbe, of New -York lis
cussed at the Toronto Academy of Medicine the therapeuties of

radium. Hie showed many plaster casts and lantern slides of cases he
had treated.

Dr. Abbe said that a certain lecturer at Yale badl told him sonme
ten years ago that he had got ail there was ont of the physies of radiumn
and said to Dr. Abbe, "Now it iS UP to you to learn something newv1

But this professor is stili learning and writing books on radium.
EXHIBITION OF PLABTER CASTS.

Dr. Abbe passed round some plaster casts, a few picked out fru
the thousands lie had made. These were records of the appearnc of
cases before and after treatrnent by radium.

The first was that of a simple case of ordinary rodent uleer in wiie
the king of the nose was destroyed. Twenty minutes of radium treat,.
ment cured the condition, as was well shown by the second cast thatwa
exhibited, and this patient has remained welI.

The second case'showed a similar condition, but more advanced
Ilere the wing of the nose was caten away entirely, also part of thce lip»
A ittie radium tube was put in three or four times and in fiv ee,,
thc ulcer was perfeetly cured. The casta of this caseshowed tle eonl,.
dition of the patient nine years ago, immediately before treatment, an
also lhe present condition. ln the second cast there wvas no retun of

-Addreus delivered at the Academy of Medicine. Reported by Dr. j. p. od
child.
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the diseuse. The patîent lias reînained perfectly eured for mueVelr-w
This is uni illustration of the fact thiat radium ducs w ht 1 rg; xhw

nerbeen able to dIo. SurgerY sometimes cures thte paien utl [cl! e

crsthe diseuse, wherea-is radium puis an entd to lire diseus lislsei
T['ic third p)air of cas,,ts exhibited another case of thel 111 ypa

epitheiilioma of the corner of the eye and includnig both, eyelid.s. Afler
raiumiii treatinent air( sorne -weeks iii thei liospital wI'hle treaîîui'îît \%«as

apidtitis put ient beame perfectly «ell.
The fourili cast '«as one of a case of cancer behind the car. 'l'il

grow\ýthi bad been burned out, frozen oui und cru ont, but alwa\S cm
bark. In .June sortie seven or eighit yarts ugo, 'l the patient ain
1o consuit D)r. Abbte, eroded tissue ext(iende do'«n the side of t lie! ntek

TwP or titree, radiuta tubes '«ere applied for an liour at one lime on f0otir
dfretoccaisionsý, anîd iii October thte patient '«as pe(rfeetly \'«eh. A

ea;j.t taken sex years after'«ards sliowed tire conitîion to be stii per-
fety ialed.

Anoilier cast '«as tliat of air eyelid case. The lower lid '«as h ie site
of a tumor ittvolviitg soute tliree-fourths of the lid. It 'as seiit to D)r,

Abefor a plastic operation. T1his rourid-eelled sarcoina \\«as (lred
byv four one-hour applications of radium. This case ilusrte reýsul

sgodhat it '«as not possible bo tll froun the plaster cash s «itiel n

wa; taeaefore I reai uentan lilaftrtranet.Tecodin

was pefcleured. A photograph taken of Iliis cs aeymLei
plain thiat it is impossible to tell upon whielh evolid tire tunior0l grew.%
liere there '«as a mass of els whicli hud engtilfed, praîiell ail t

tissue( Of this eyelid. Radium '«as laid upon it and, trw-as a re(
assemblage of the normal cells of the lid. The mucous membraneýj agaiujî
tookç on its normal appearance, the edge of lthe lid its norimal shapeý, anid
the whole hid became î'estored. Radium had reasseunbled the eelis;ý 'hiodi,
thougli not destroyed by disease, '«ere engulfed. This case '«as tr(,ated
just in time-that is, before necrosis had set in. This case, cclled a
round-celled sarcoma, '«as probably a bascal-ehled type of epithelÎima.
All sorts of tumors whicli are of a bascal-celled type are cured by rad -
ium if they have not gone too far. The simplest type of tumor is the
ordiniary wart, the non-malignant papilloma. Hun(îreds of these have
beeni eured completely by fifteen to thirtyv-minute applications of 10
m~illigrarris of radium.

'Another interesting type of tumor which had been treated wîth
sucs was that of epithelioma of the nipple, comamencing cancer of the
breast. H1e reported many of these cases whÎch lie had treated with
,..tisfaetory resuIts. Every one of these cases had been cured by simply
placing a piece of iadium over the diseased area. Photograplis of '«arts
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froîi varions parts of the body, mouth, longue, extremne cases, %vere
shown, ail ef which had been completely and perfectly cured b.\ the
use of radium.

'Ple lantern slides ef the cases before and afler treatinent were
inost instructive. One, a large parotid turner which would have been
almost impossible of trealment by surgical means, was complelely eured
b.v the use of radium.

CANCER 0F TONGUUE AND GUMs.

lHe next showed some cases of cancer eftIhe longue and gums whieh
were eured. One of these that was cured died recently of cancer in sonle
otiier part of the botly. lu treating one case of cancer of the tongue,
the part became so painful hie had te use surgical means, removing part
of the longue and then continuing the radium trealment until the con-
dilion was cured.

MYELOID SARCOMA.

Dr. Abbe reporled radium a specific for myeleid sarcema. 1,
shewved pholograplis of a boy -where a lumor of this variely was presnt
iii the jaw. The luinor occupied almosl the enlire haif Of the Îufer$or
maxillary bone, and in this mass ef growtli there were three 100se teeth.
Radiumi laid about this mass caused il te shrink, and atter a Thiv ap..
plicatiens the growth began bo gel gritty and finally became harder alla
harde~r. The size became reduced to normal, wilh the bone firml and
liard, and the leeth perfeclly firmn and solid in their places.

Some specimens of carnelite containing two or lhree per cent. rad-
m-in were then passed round. 11e said that the original mnri n
which this was found was pitchblende. This was American ore, il
aise shewed somne Austrian pitchblende, and remarked thal the Austran
piteliblende is mnuch richer in radium than the American, but that
enlain radium in workable quantity.

RADIUM APPARATUS.

Dr. Abbe then e xhibited different formns of radium nsed inth
treatment of disease. The first specimen handed round for exauntin~
was a little glass tube some lhree inches in lenglh and contaîning 6()
milligrams of radium in one end ef the tube. He said this form isUe
ini the treatment ef such conditions as diseased eyehids, for inserting in
varions body cavilies, aise for inserting in the lumors lhemselves after
opening them surically. When passing îi mb these tumors he sal
wraps a litIle cotton about the tube. He said the mest perfect %,,y
apart from the tubes is the littie vuleanile style with ten Millhigrains Of
radium in it. This is pure radium broidfe in a litIle cenvenient 1iold..
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if this is laid on fte biaud for t va minutes it xvili cause a burn, or on a

wa-,rt it wiIl disappear. Another forai cxhibited xvas the plaqjue of

sqa e ntal havingo a burnished surface and containing 25 îni1igran.s

oýf raidiumi. Dr. Abbe explained that this litile plaque was emît.ing

from it multiple rays, and laler during the course of tlie lecture lie

shwdthese on the sereen. Ail the rays are given off from this plaque,

iiip l alpha.

Exhibiting an ordinary barim platino-cyanide sereen and holding

,q) a plaIque of radium the screen becaîne brilliantly illuniinated. The

rýay«s hadl gone in a straight fine froin this sinail piece of radium, aid,

SIk1 ing flic screen, it shone brightly. la radium we have soînething
abjso-uteliew i physies. There is something in it 11k e ( sd,

Froîn i, t rays go straiglit into infinite space with ahnost the qwoed of

ligit. They do flot deviate froin their course fi influienceil 1) v somne

ina.gnletie influence. If the rays pass ilirougli sonie miagxîeic fieIl they

are separatetl instiintly. The alpha rays, beiîîg positive to electieiyg

10 thie riglit, and the beta rays, being negativc f0 eîectricity. go ini aný

othier directioni. The g amina rays are itot affeeted by the magnet and

Il( be- wl!l stilli go straiglit on mbto space, uninthienced iu their course

by electriefil force. These gamma rays are like liglit itself, rapid, vib-

raoYrays going straight into infinite space. Hlolding thc plaque in

biÏS hand, Dr. Abbie said, '"The rays f romn this lftile plaque this instant

areý 110W in the universe off to thec nearest stars and tliey are eonîinuing

i(, go. They are discharged instantly. This peciir quality of radiumt'

ina-,kes it a very penetratinag and very active agent. If you allow thtese

rayvs to strike fthc celis of f umors or the cells of the skin or even vogi-

table celîs you wMl get ftle saine demonstration of its represenfafîie

acetion on celI life."

Avery inferestîflg experiment which Dr. Abbe had carried out was

o11C sliowiîng thec action of radîim on seeds. Some seeds were put iii a

I)ox and a piece of radium placed on top of fthe box. Every few hours

solfieý (f these seeds were taken out and planted ini rows in f urn as f hey

camp fromi the box. Some of the seeds that had nof been influenced by

radiuml at ail were pllinted beside those that had been so, inllueneed. This

exPl'entsliowed that thec longer the seeds were exposd f0 radiuim

th -%eaker was their growth. Those that were 1eft long enough under

ils influence were killcd, and did not grow at ail. The action i flie

samne on animal and vegetable,cells. It Îs supposed that flic gamma

raYs are the efficient one% that acf upon the ceils. The dynamie force

of radium we have not ycf measured very well. In regard to, ifs use,

bowever, the subject of cancer lias become a prevailing one for serious

populjar contemplation. This is unfortiTiate, because f lis wil hide fthe

î-
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real use of radium. Cancer wili not be settled for a generation. 1 -\,,
get to the fringe of it we will do a great deal. The very bcgýîininig of-
cancer lias hardly been touched upon as yet.

Whethcr applied to papilloi-iata, those heaped-up cclli masses of tht,
skin and iiucous nmenmbrane, to the epitheioiala of the skin, and mne!ioiý
membranes, or to those înereased formations of the squamous ciaor
basai celis of the skin or to the myeloid tumors, those central tint, r
of bone, or the pure myomata or the tuinors of glands like the parotid Or
thyroid, to ail invasions of the normal tissue with overgrowth, of Ille
ceils normai to the part, the resuit is the saine. These wcaker cells aro
drîven baek into ordinary growtb. Thle fact of the surroiiiundîg ella1
flot being injured and these ceils coiistîiuting the local dsseb(eIlg
destroyed, shows that the weaker celis have bccn first attackcd ami that
th#ey have been destroyed. Troublesome papiliomata of the vo<., corýds
disappear very quickly under radium. Cases of this sort peejý,
proof that mucous membrane cells are flot affected by radium, W%-ile
the papillomata celis were caused bo disappear.*

Pathologists may naine tumors as they ehoose, but the 11O1[e1ncýj
turc for radium therapists is (1) those tuinors that are cured! by\ tue,
use of radium, (2) those tumors that are inot cured. To exhibit the,
penetrating power of the radium rays Dr. Abbe showed a piùture( o)f
granite boulder with a radium tube iying on it and a photograpIlic plat,,
underneath the stone. In this experiment some 50 milligrains of raj.
iumi photographed itself through six inches of solid granite. This ex-
periment lias been carrîed out on a larger scale, passing througli, bou1d-
ers as thick as twenty Inches. A photograpli of a large sarcorna of the
leg with a portion of radium within it was sliown. This sarcoraa ,vas,
destroyed and headel by a few sueh applications. If a piece of radiula
is lost upon the carpet and a plate is held over it, the portion there wif
photograpli its own photograpli on the plate. If the radium îs 1, seen
the pîece of carpet eau bie sent to the Iaboratory and the radium presei1 t
in it recovered there.

In the experiment with the secds lie showed different rowvs sut
by different exposures. Ail the plants were there, but stuuted in go\t
in direct relation to the time of their seed exposure to radifflu enx
Buibs were aiso showu retarded in growth in a sirnilar way. Teebuflb
went through life ech the samne as the other, only stunted and delaye(
in growth. The action on the oeils of tumors is the saine. The cela
these are arrested in development, and if the exposure to radiumii is long
enough they neerose.

Dr. Graham Chambers asked, "Did you state that Cancer eUs re-
turn to normal?1" Dr. Abbe said lie did not inean that. " There ja
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rticlum that holds the noriial calls logulliei% We eauînotý see il, but
il, these cases that return to normal this reticuluni nîuist be titert,. lu
ilally Of tlic tuinors one lias the feeling while w orking at il that theire is aj
ruit urii o flie normal fine of growth of aiiy of the cells; cOaîpilosiiig tlnosc

t or.A papilloina ulder treatuient is a good iiut:tofu this
There,4 there is a returît to the normal fine, but tbis isabuasfra
our1 koledge here will take us. 1 began to sec ae e 1 1logî
raiumiii simiiulatced growvtli aiid thexi tried eŽxp(,riiinent witl oats, iiidi

fereutýp ways. Onie experimient w'as, that 1 tt>ok ai piceo of tvuod nid~1i
jt intio twenty layers, thexi laid some oais ou cadi ave(r ;nia Imi n r1
i .nn plaque over thetu. Each quantity (d oatsý ivas a til. le ore diu
tantj fromri the radium. Then 1 took the seeds oi and pln dilîti a
fully ý ini rows. The findings in this experimient wc(re flic two u- sheu
,.,t thie plaque were killed, the iliree la * ers neiwcestiuitd, ud!( Ille
neýxt four layera were very muich stîiulat(,d. TIwso laisI aes r
djistanjt froînl the plaque one bo one anîd a hiai juches. Then aie n
o)tller confusing series. The rows of unis begn to grrow morei imad 11or1

*orl vuntil the nineteeîîth row, wlîich w as ofetdiui.$ekîgu
thjis to Madam Curie last sunîmer she thouglit it wvas oib ilw(e <li-
fuprnt action of the gammna and beta rays. There laionr sho1w11 1,h>
lo)sillgi efet from the hein rays and tlie gaining effect of thie gama S,
Thujp conclusion here is that the alpha rays, go a sliort distance, n-hi

tlih,th beta rays go one and a quarter inches, and te ganmnara g

any. distance."
To illustrate lte diffurent kind ot tumors one may deal withi, Pir,

Abe sed bis lantern sldes and showed the following picîtires otfae

PAPILLOMATA.

Acase of warts 01n the lips. Radiumii wvas appiied fitteen iiiiiiiutes
and the wvarts disappeared like snmoke and reyer caime back; :it on
th, eýyelid were treated in the saine way and disappeader completý *h-.

P'hotographs of warts on the soles of the feet. Treatiînn and re-
gults equally good. Dr. Abbe had seen twenty case of this sort. and
ail were cured completely. le hadl had two cases, latl1y where the inid-
dle tue was to bceut off, and radium applied for haîf au itour resuiled iii

a perfect cure. In these cases the reaction dues lot take place for a
,week or ten days, then during the second ten days the part becomes
itchy and burns and at the end of thirty days the growth drops off as a

sesb and leaves a normal skin. Other cases were shown of warts on tle

tongue, lips, and muuth, also, cases of leukoplakia. One of these was a
papillary tumor of the tongue with tendency to malignaney. Radium
applied one and one-haif hours effected a complete cure.
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Otiier very serions cases of warty growths on the tongue wvere
shown next, and the effeet of radium on these was most satisfactoryv

The next cases shown were those of warts over the scalp, and thes.e
were easily cured without destruction of the hair; also cases of W&Prty
growths on the vocal cords, and these when removed showed no0 roturi
after three years, thougli previous to that no surgical treatulient Nwas
beneficial.

One case shown was that of a fibroîna on one of the vocal eordjs,
This was eut off and came back rapidly, and the larynx filled wîth popil.
lomatous growths. Treating this case, Dr. Abbe took a tube of radium
of one hundred niilligrams %and held it between the vocal coi-1s for
thirty minutes, and then a similar treatment after two weeks. in eight
xveeks the tumor was practically gone. The patient could talk, jjnd h i
three months she could sing. The cords arc 110w perfectly well,

Another case shown was that of warts of the vocal cords, whr a
young woman had lost her voice by the growth of papillomnas 01 te
a rytenoids and between them. Radium was inserted between the cords
for thirty minutes and the larynx is now perfectly healthy.

KELOIO.

Another elass of cases benefited is keloid. A view boifore and lifter.
treatment of a young girl who had herpes zoster on the sîde of the faeeý
]caving a red, tender, itchy and burning keloid, which was coiujllg
to grow larger, showed that three or four radium treatints of thiý,
condition caused it to change from ils enlarged condition, somec two,
inches in diameter and extending some quarter of an inch beyolnd the
normal contour of the face, to a white, flat and perfectly normal ap-
l)(arance. Here Dr. Abbe remarked that true keloid yields to radilln
juist as readily as false keloids. ilere is a condition which yields to thîs
fori of treatment but will not yield to surgery.

Another case exhibited was that of a young man whose face wa
very badly burned by acid thrown on it by a girl he had jilted. The
1primary scarred condition of the face was improving under the iujf,
ence of radium.

NÂEvi.

Cases of noevus were shown in the views, and all were collnpl,,tt,
cared through treatment. In these cases a radium plaque is laid ove
the deformity for ten, fifteen or twenty minutes, and this sets uip a er
tain amount of inflammatory activity. As a resuit of this infiamxn i«oy
reaction inside the blood vessels the noevus goes dowu to a flat sei
three or four months.

A birthmark on a lady 's face was shown-one that nothîng .oul,
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reoeexcept radinai. This birthmnark was tm-o or three îî'lies ini
io trcxtending over the sie of thie--woiatn's face. lit this case the

condiition was cured, the skin became soft and inatural.

Dr, Abbe does not hurry these cases, le reports the resulis as he-
tpr if Iwo or three years are taken iii treatnment. Aniotiier view '11(mt-e
il aeOf lyiuphangioma of the longue. The miouli wis fult, ani th

11,1sbedg most of te lime. This painful, large, granulativg as
wrn-it right down uniter radium unlil 110w it is almiost flat andt te lig le
rwevur bleeds. .Another of an ordinary liairy miole xvas showni to biasl
4-ured by the use of radiumn. One s evere case of this type mis ilitai )f

a ounig girl who had a large papillary hypertrophie miole oif iaks

pur11pie color and about two inchces il) tijaineter ot lte baek of hecr hanid.
qhi, wvas cured nicely by lte influence of radiumn. Atot wrcae hwî

wa htof lichent plattus of the îteek, in which a conîpîcte cîri. Nva.S
eftd.Two cases of tuberculomna, one of the' car and anot ber ofi' he

handi(, were each beaulifully cured by this îreatmnent. ThesecassWr
trea.ýted several limes with an exposure of on hall? hours cachlimeav. Theý
pj laqe was înerely laid over the tutuiors oît each, occasion.

SPRING ('ATARRIT.

Vernal calarrh, ordinary sprîig eata,,rrh, that foî'îîî w h il ordittar-
111lss i suimiitet' anîd oîtlv inlip o\,es iii t he m-itler. to o 'eiu againl

ii the sp)ritîg, is greatl bel>nefiled. Olle casec showil preselited hteaitd 1u1p
granlatizts f the eyeýlids. Four of thIose eaw's he had euî'ed 1h\ rad-
ium withot he slighlest trouble. Ilere lte eYe \vas eoeaiuii,î antd
i,îl jea plates tiedti pi'Cvent the effeets of tl( ttc raiut o tle v

lsf.Tiwii a piece of radîiai wvas itîoved baekl and forth undr tht'
idfor. len minutes. At thte end of one inorith tltl, ttitus etl

el and wîlh attotlier I reati ment lue pal îettt w aspeetlrtcd

GIRAVES' 1îsE ASE.

A girl, a lrainied nurse, had given up work becaiîse of (h'av o'' dis-

efs.She had a large growth in the neck whichlidi been gelliîtg ors

for one and a haîf Years. *With cocaine as an ;iaa'siîîîi a eut ý\iaS

rnMade in, the rnidtlle lobe and a ra.diumn tube padiitîn t0e opening

,jnd4 retinied. Ihere for twenly-four hours, oneit'hnriid uigtm 1>ing

us1ed. in, wo unonths Ihis goitre haîl practicall gone, 11tti 1wv ihtie

years afterwards, she has no0 tachycardîa, -no exophîhaîmios. and the

1.ymlptomls of goitre are not present, and she us perfecîlv wclI lier

cae tîwýo mnonlhs afler commencing trealmenl she was able to walk lwo

or thiree miles and in three months she wvas playîng tennis. ýîost of

the, gyoitres are itot go successfuliy cured as this one, Illrt te resuits
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were perfeetly inagical. lni ordinary goitre tiiere is simply a hyVper-
trophie glandular structure, and in such conditions thue influjencetý of
radium proves most beneficial. These conditions are found in thle ýsP le
the liver, the parotid and the prostate gland, and most of thein wI
yield te radium. Not ail of them, however, and wliy some of themt viii
yield and others wvill flot, lie did not know. Another thyroid caise w
shown, a typical exoplithalmie goitre, whichi was treated by externai
application of radium. The radium was held about three Îjuches awa\
from the part, and applied no longer than one hour over cach par '
the growth, as it is iuot safe to allow the gamma rays to penetrate ()II,
part for a longer time than one hour or a blister will be produeed and
cellular change with ultimate fibrosis resuit. This womnan greatly jn
proved, but she went away to the country aiid began to get worSe agait,
and becaîne so bad that her ase was thouglit hopeless by her doetur,
She came back and had another radium treatmnent and imaproved aga,,
After this she came for treatrnent three times, with some generai jîin-
provement. Thli method of treatment was then clianged. Under' co
caine an opening mnto the gland was made and the radium tube a,
slipped in one-hlf the thyroid over niglit and now she Îs on a fair
way to full recovery, Another case shown was that of goitre goîng doýw»
below the sternum, so grave that Dr. Hartley refused to operate- For
two years she had not been able to travel, and last year after treatniet
she was able to, go to Europe. An X-ray was taken and ghove( a re
duction of more than one-haif the mass since commencing treatit.
Ordinary goitre cases were shown, 50111e cured and some flot cr
While there are surgical triumphs in the treatment of goitre, sottie pe,(..
pie ivili not have it, and in radium we have a method that ca» be us e
to lielp that class. Another case of goitre where too mueh radiulm ,,
been used and soute necrosis was the resuit was cured. A80 nGhe
one-sided goitre wýas reduced under radium treatment.

PROTiD TumoR.

<Ihe next illusration of the effect of this form of treatxnent wa
case of parotid tumor. Here the same strength of radium Used in1 out.
side applications for goitre was used, namely, 150 to 200 mUilgrais of
radium. That is enough to produce deep radionization throigh th
tumor. H1e showed *a man with parotid tum or-a mixed gland»ula sa.
coma. On putting radium into it in two places, the gro'wth shrarik niee_
ly and disappeared. Uc also showed a leukoplakia of the tongu, wh«
was completely eured. Another case shown was cancer of the onu
in a young woman. This was radionized. Resuit was that she, wa,
sent back to have haif the tongue eut out and the remaining Potn
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wasagui adoniedxwhen she carne back. S1w is nowpefclyx l

Dr A eujxi shtowod six or seven cases of basie-eelle1eilejoit t

th crWiihi we(rëe onipletely cured by rdu.Atte ae~a

thatk of' epithelioma of lthe eyelid in an elder]y mari, li; hd gonwe ;4

Nevw York Itospîtai for trealment, but when theY foundi ý li adait-

phlathe surgeons refused 10 toucli il. A litte tube wt;is laid mi for

01,e o four minutes contaîning fiftv inifigrais ot ium T.~

îhloadisaiiiwared iii two înonths, and îîOw, four yasat-wrs

aceis stili 1n0 sign or aetuiu Anüther ease mVsstwî"Oea

epihelomaof the nick was quickly cured. A krtsswsrrt i

fcw moentsalso several cases of rodent tler id ai-cidei

îbiîaof the interior eanthus, all of whichwrelilîlvcrd

Ther wasone case of rodent ulcer invoiving one-haif the. dni iv se

ml( wh-ieh was corinpletely cured, aithougli a bad sca;r remauts.i,;

A\ veyitretn ase showît was that of ýi cancer of' i1wpati

gland1(, alid this ý%;is a. growth on the side of flic iiek of osie'al

size., li.vig chîetly in lthe posterior parotid reion. A surgicail oeao

ouj titis case was dlonc, bal, it was found that they could flot get l 11th

ftmor, t dissect it out; part of it being dccp) ini the parotid shieal li wa;s

aheet o the parotid tissule and the artery. As they «eounld liot 1re-

nwvjaI, a tube containing one hundred inilligrarns of radim was iii-

erd.The wound was closed and te tube left in untlil ne mnorilîig.

wnil %vas withdrawn. This patient was eonitpieli cure1d, and( bajjs

reandweil for five ycars. Site is as weIl tiow as suc tvs en ya

ago, five years before the operation xvas performed.

CANCER 0F TRE NIPPI.E.

Photographs of a case of cancer of te nipple were shown. Radi(-

iu ook Parc of ail these forins of canceer of te breasl,; where the voiu-

me,,neemnent was in the nipple rallier than in l1i deeper prts,, ý of h

gland Onle of these cases whcre radium had cured canctter of thiippi

now lias cajneer of the axiiiiary glands and of lthe storach andl she( v 11

die. it is reported that ten out of a hundrcd X-ray workcrs have on

to dealli by cancer. The eariy stages of X-ray uiîsease showhapdu

rias.es, Of epithelioma. Latter as the parts become more ser-iiiusiy îin-

vleloperations have to be performed. A case of titis sort was shiown,

-a Xry tubemaker whose-r fingers had 10 be amputated. TL, had

severai of these tumors, and radium was appiied ho ecd of theni tifleen

to thirty miînutes, and bo some one hour. Som-e of these growths stood

,lit nearly onie inch before treatment, but aller, everyone of these drop-

ped off and left smooth skin. In hen dayat the base of these growths he-
eaea littie angry and rpd. and in bon datys more the growth iad dis-
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appeared. Dr. Abbe treated seven or eiglit X-ray men who had conidj
tions very inucli like these. Some were so bad that skin-grafting, fr.,,,
irtg, in faci, everything had been tried, but in ail cases aftcr abouit tr
applications of radium the growth dropped off-, Ieaving the parts fi-v,
and siuiooth.

SAPCOlMATA.

Acase of scalp tunior wvas shown, a large irregular growt\ abou
the scalp. Jlere thcîe was mifignant growth of the scalp, 11,, the'
dernmatologist treating the case said there was nothing to dio exceptj)
scalp the mani or try radium. Radiumr was tried, and before, longj the,
scalp becaiie perfectly natural and the skin a normal whjte Siu
timc afterwards two growths came back. Dr. Abbe cut those on t anj t j
pathologîst reported the condilion as lyiaphogranuloma-,* ha;ir.-lîWl
ting diagnosîs. This was a bcginniiig sarconma, and radium hiad eured
it.

The îiext slide was a section of one of the cancers of theý breýa,
lUcre radium wvas uised for a time and then the disease cut out. Tlr,
action of i lie rays in this case on thc turnor wvas welI showil iy th
photography. The skin of thie bre.)st was burned arid the growtl 1 I z
commcncing to atrophy. There was an exudate of the Iyxuphocyt(es
showîng, the effects of irritation. ln this case one-quarter ineh nder
the skjn there wcre nests of cancer ceils stili left. These had flot bel
radiouîzed.

,Another case was that of a giant-cellcd sarcoma of the $kull. Tii
got on nîcely under the use of radinum, hu 1905 a big fibroid, of til(
utcrus was treated, and in one ycar this was reduced to a smaîl tllu,
lying over the fundus of the uterus. Another case of this sort
treatcd hy passing radium into the uterus by way of the cervîeil eaina1,
There was an active inflammation of the endoinîtrium andrdinj
of the tumor. tissues present iii the vicinity. Tri both of thwe es;t
bleeding was stopped very shortly after trealment ivas beguni

A case of myeloid sarcoma of the cnd of the hurnerus Was ý1CNt
to be coînpletely cnred by this form of treatitent. In thirlsklet
several tubes of radium had been placcd over the tumor. These tlllle
wcre left in situ for one day ouly as a general mile, but in this c«st
was left in seventy-two hours. In this case an osteomyehitis eloe
and Dr. Abbe's assistant eut into the upper end of the boue. Next year
the entire bene was rcnibved.

A very remifrkable case was shown, one of sarcoiîîa of file
After using a large ilmount of radium in treatment Por two dlays tktý
turner was haif gone and ini twenty days had entireiy disaPpeared ll,patient remained in Johns Hopkins Hlospital for two monthis and th-
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wethome cured. Speaking of fle physics of radium, D)r. Abbe afllud-
cdto thle experiiiwnt alreadyv îentioned, and said that the~ alphai ],; 'Vs

have a short excursion. the beta rays an excursion of about tiveinh,

w rasthe gamnina ra *ys go straight Înto infi-nilte space. An ixper ill'ft,
was made lut prove that there are these differenit raysý,. A radium plaj 1u

Wvýi uised with lead sereens iii front of il, to preve(nt tlie rays ge(inlg he,ý
yorid a certain distance; beyond was a bariuni platioe.-aidel( sereen1.
Thleý ralys from the plaque were seen going te the upp)er l)art orf, -

srnbut below ail xvas in darkness by reason of the p)ioce of lead,
inîrpoed.An eleetrie niagnet wvas put in front antiil ilite ailphai ravs1
were cangedin direction and the beta rays were eîîangein,, '111 ~ ,~

coînpletl at they illuiînated bchind the point fromw %hwiith.
stre.Theyv were so deeeted they came round nndi beneathi tue. jîAa, iti'

trit, eýffect of the separate rays, it was foundi4 thie be.,t a~ rs

growh ai hie 1gamina rays seern to have no eifret.
Whnwi once understand exactly the effeet of each of tis ife

etrywe can apply the different kiîids of rays and get thedifeen
reýsls of each. 1)r. Abbe thought that the whole qnesîoîî of the papto-

Lar atnsof radiumt in the treatment of cancer, as written iii the Press,

thold be suppressed.
DiscussioN.

Dr. W. Il. B. Alikiiis, opening the discusesion of D)r.,b 1 ' hio-
turl*t and deinonstration, said: "Dr. Abbe 's excellent ai iluintintiýi»

addreýss, whieh has been deepiy interesting-ex-en fasenatig thougi.

Q,1 disclIoses his greait knoxvledge of the subjeet, an iiilhi trac scit-ltilie
viewointis beyond criticîin. 1 should, how'ever. likt, ho ref,-r te) t b

US4e of radinai in the treatînent of certain conditions of tlle thvî-oid,ý

gland. GOITRE.

.- rlîis is a field which Dr. Abbe w-as tho fw;st to develop, asq Il, 9

betetda case of exophthabmie goitre by :i insertîng radiumi fiibes intol

th(' gland. As lie has stated, ini eight w-eeks thei goitre bail eonsI1«ilrab

dioiishedl and the nervous syniptoins diîrmppeared, id t,- tU u!miha

rriedwell since.
bI ave lnyself used radium in fifteen cases of goitre. Nine of

thes shwedevidence of hyperthyroidism, w-hile six w-ere of the( sinlpler
Oaity f the nine exophthalmic cases, in six the Îimprovemeîî(ýit bas

~enmost gratifying. The nervous symptonus diapeaed ad 1

.,Iagedj thyroids have dccrcased to a rcinarkable extent.
"In one Case which I wouid like to mention pzirticlarl,J v, Ili,, cr-

cuniference of the neck ivas reduced from l43'j to 121/ inhe Tilt
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exophthalrnic symptoins were most severe, but quite dfisappeareil unde,
the treatinent, which consisted of three series of exposures b ado
of 280, 225 and 100 xn.g. hours respectively, from November b Aril

"ln another case there had been enlargement present fori,
years. The enlargeinent w4s partieularly in the mniddle and righit,1l
wlneh had lately been producîng coristitutional sYmptoms, and 11he eir-
cumference of the neck was fifteen inches. ln a comparatîvely 'slori
treatment of 100 m.g. hours of radium the goitre deereaged s0 thait tile
circuniference of the neck was only thirteen iuches, and the nervous,ý
symptomns quite cleared up.

"In two of my fine cases of exophthalinic goitre, the î1iprovemjjtý
aithougli considerable, was flot complete, and in one no iInpro)v)emnt
resulted.

"0f six cases of simple goitre, in1 four considerable reduetîon Deil.
red in the size of the gland, the neck decreasing in circumfoeine frolu
three-quarters bo one and one-haif inches with almost cotnplîe te dlisalp_
pearanee of the enlargement. In one case, though, there wa.s a rtduele
tion of one inch in the circumference of the neek a large ms eni~
present, and in one other which was reduced three-quarters of ai, j1ne
the bulk o? the goitre stili remained. Tihis particular one liaitb
present for ben years. A great deal of fibrosis had evidetly baJ,
place, and therefore resolubion could not so readily occur.

"Thus from my owu observaitions which. have been eonfjimned by
what Dr. Abbe lias told us this evening, one cannot help but conlel d'
that the radium rays have a distinct place in our therapeubies o? tl1yroi(
gland conditions.

"The ease and absence of discomfort with which radium plla(l 6e
can be applied should be emphasîzed whcn one considers the hgl
nervous stabe in which many of those patients are with the dread of
soinething going bo happen bo them."

Dr. G. S. Ilyerson said lie had neyer before seen a demonstrato,
so satisfactory, s0 convincing and so obviously truthful as this

"D.Abbie has placed before us casts and photograplis whiehl are u
deniable, and if I might be permitbed to say it, bis personahity Wou»
appeal bo.any of us as that of a tmuthful man. There are soin, People
who look on the radium business as allied to quackery. ()ne
what kiud of a man that man is who is making use of radium in t
treatment of diseases. Where suspicion Iurks venom will fiud origin i.
lis spleen. It is like painting the lily to say auything more about Ij.
Alibe 's address. Ail present at this meeting have mldoubtedly b.
greatly interested in Dr. Alibe 's paper and beautiful emntai >,

Dr. Graham Chamibers said lie was very mueli interesked in t-k
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remllarkable resulta obtaiîicd, Rec thouglit if atlythting %%as j() be stlid in
criticismn it should bie directed to the wîde applicationi Dr. Abbe had
miade in the use of radium. This possibly cornes froin the ftie t that I)r.
A\bbe is also a surgeon. 2HeD that work in derinatology and lise rad-
iumii do not in treatîndnt itiake such a wide application of it.

Dr. Kfing Smnith was struck witli the conservative iiieitoç of Dr.
Abc.'t was pleasing to hear hîa tell of' the faîiures hce had badl.

Trer( is a wide impression that radium is a cure for ail frottis of cancer.
The conservative report of Dr. Ahbe should go to'the pre.s, t hat thle

beýtteýr knowledge of the use of radium miglit be more io pcd
Dr. IHerbert J. Hamilton said that in regard Io thc prests the r-e

porters hiad been denicd admission, aithougli requusts had been nuade
thatli they he allowed to be present. It was explained tiat D)r-. Abbet's
address would be technical and not of interest to the public. 'l'le m
taken kiawledge of what constîtutes cancer in the mind of the Iaity is

resonsible for the reports in the press in regard to the use of radium for
thlat disease. The publieceall anything ini the shape of a growth on the

skna cancer.

Dr. Hlerbert A. Bruce referred to Dr. Abbe's case of sareonma of the
faethat disappeared like magie under the influence of radinim, and

said thajt some eiglit or ten pears ago he had a case of lymiphoscareoma
of thej tonsil. This was ireatcd by X-rays by Dr. G. R. McDoiiagh, and

til% tumior dîsappeared ini a similar way in a week or ten ds.This

grrowft returned in three or four îuontms with a fatal tHmiato.le
hopd similar resuit would flot occur to Dr. Abbe '% case. le said

the uise of radium in the treatment of exophthalmic goitre rcaldthe

Çactf that at a recent meeting of this Academy one mnembeUr advised the

operatiofi of short-circuiiting of the intestines as a treatînctît for that

d fiseaise. lie hoped radium would prove more useful than t his suggested

treatillelit for goitre. In regard to the point that Dr. Abbe is a surgeon,
alid of -wide experience in madicine, it is fltting that such as hie should
Ilhe sole treatmeflt of cancer. This trcatmciit wiIl not be used to re-

p)lace, surgery, but as an adjunct to surgical measures.

Dr. Albert A. Macdonald spoke of the seieutifie spirit Dr. Abbe

had shcwn in speaking of bis cases. lHe pointed out that if this spirit

j, held on to by the radium pioneers we wÎIl soon Dlot find it neeessary to

make jositive staternents to the public in regard to the value lu treat-

,lent of this remedy.
Dr. W. H1. B. Aikins, seconded by Dr. G. S. Ryerson, înoved a vote

of thaniks to Dr. Abbe. The motion wvns earried heartily b ythe Fellows

presenit, ail of whom wcre greatly impresscdl b.' Dr. Abbe 's address and

spiendid demonstratiofi
Dr. Abbe iu reply said: " I would like to say oneC thing iu aceept-
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in-g i lie vote of thainks. C'ancer o>f thic tongue is a truisîutiî t

lianiife. Goinig over iuy records the day before coloing to Toroi[lo,i
fourid Ilat îi tliîrty cases of cancer of fleoiclogue and moîihi, only o
or two cancers of flhc toinue were cured. M\ost of i lie cnesn h
tongue are flot of the baa cldtype. Tlîey are or' 1le sh,~
ceileti variety, ami tlîis docs, tiot yild so reatlil.% lo raiîînîii as uest
basai-clcd, 1 should say aliso that iii everv *Vcase but 011e of aner
the noulh in rien the patijent wals a Iwieavy silnoker. They xv1' ilhev
srnokcrs. 'Ple bcst case 1 liad -was oiie with a tajîjit of -1phlis an, ld ha;i
ing a typical snîioker's longue. I [e luad leukloplaia l. f~.teie
lie got w'eIl. Sinoker''s longue is a mark algaiistt îaco M h
smoke froin two to t ecigars a day are t lie men wi i rn w
to teii years get icukopiAkia ani ificers, thcni lart'îîiîig, of'tlk Ihl uic
and thlin serions disease. They will get weil if treaýitedcr,1 ha
mien wlho get catîcer isidc of the tcetli are oien I l1aI hwtbco >I
ten or eleven xvoincîi liad cancer of tihe iîioîth and tlreo hs
sinokcris. 1he othc(r day a wonîii caie o nie feoin Oklahoîiat wtt>I h

husnîd.She( lIma a typical sînoker 's toiîîguu. SIW s1lid sIcj d1id n
sokbut lised sîîu1ff. SuIe riibbed the sîîuif iii wit h a tulir si

liad a tobacen longupe. These cases of eailCer of1 the nuil i ami tlongue_
coîîslitute n black mark against tlie practice of sîioking..Tisfe '
as plainî as dalîgpht.

A CASE OF .STI1RAIE(ONOIlRHIOIAT, RLII

14Y GEORGE E'VAiT WVILSON, \I.lk .I1, SEg

w -ILE il is truce that a gonorriiocal infectioni of a poinit isusal
NY of tIc îîoiî-suppurative variety ami while soîieaflries i

c1ling Rlose and (1arless, mnantain tat the joit co(ntet iSý ieve iJru
ler n ia pur'e gorîorrhu'al infectioîî, sîl on, caiîal i't vî
1)atiorit i\iios( joint îs ilistendeil xitlî t hickl,(l(;1). creamy pus witîonî a
inixed infection, The' foiiowing- is sucli a cs

pitl on1 Septumibor 2;irîI 1911. Soîne three weeks previouslyv site,,îiJ
iiad paiiiifidi azîd frequent iinctîîritioîi, accoînpanied by a vi-llowjsid
charge and' pin on walking. Two weeks inter hec î'ilitkaebgnt
sweli, foilo\wed ini two or lhrt'e days by soîiie pain and suellîli i ul
atikie of t1Ic saine side. On admîissioni u the liospital Ilredy ar
heî' tenperature was 100 deg. F., pulse 8-f, aîîd rsiaiîs2,T

house,( qurgeoîî noted Iliat the right kceo ww asjj iitehsolcî x'î
eu ionlin the joint. i saw the juil ~it 011 t1w %\-11-1 whe hl Cnd

lion, tw'a as foi]ows: The patient was weil niourished. Jler righît kuc1e
w'as inieh swollen anîd exqîîistely leiîdler. Tt was distînctly hoUerý1 thiai



Uicohier kiîee a nd the color w as 'stigît ly Iteiglîteîed. TPhe synîovil sa e

waa nodeatel dîseîîdd vt h iluiti, bilt ow%,iiug t o thle extonîsix e in-

flannitor 1t iciuji1iig of the Ilirisvîîovilil t SueIoget lier wît h ill

tenerussil w as imosile1 be sure of t0 ho p ovia I t hkeuha, lrut

nu uuh (fjIt ývas <juil. e0ireI ,ei e ie . p ~Ila thekeulinîg re-

feýfrdIf 10 there \s So11 uIeîî of t lie, siheiaioIÎ'S t ses about the-

kme and exteumi, iuha If waiY t t) te lb ik1îe Tueie was, slightl fivxt-\

,. d yat teîiipt al iiîocciî eithep active or passive en lseti very

ý'jaýjt pilii. IIei' toiiiperit nie utt iat t i aie w as i 101-5 d(U< M, pulse

9.ald ,he liad a lmemWoytis of 1251)0. Tiiree days I tor thle sw-el liîg

hbilcrabe sud there w as eoîi ur lviiioio sw ellîîîg below thle kiet-.

Uert~.iiirUtUI'' ild pulse liait golie iij t0 o 0(1 dtgF. and 11)0, respee(.

tvywhile li Mviîe blood eoîîint w-as 22,500,. There-1 'as iii addition

illcrt'85e in the pai Au tilt' was aeeord iiigly iîrted into thle

kii,- Joint aîîd w-o ouncres of' iery turli seruii dcawîu oMT A brut h

culture ivas unoclat ed %vit h1 iegat ive rt-suifs, w i eiroîiî a sinear of

grainnegativeitraeeldaiIir tlîîlococcus w a-s obt ajiiet whihloui iuieli

diftkltY. o oller organisaits Nvere presont, i thei sillear. Thle ulexi

day th sanie \variey of oî-ganlsî w'as deonstrateu ihi a suila r tAkeî
frm hte ira.

luripg Ibo îiext few day s tlit' paltienît sîîowed uno iinîpi'oveiiieît , st)

th~at ilo joint \vas again tapped ou October 3rd, wlîei two oiunces of

yelîo psWi-re obtaneti. 'Tlis likewîse slîom%î a pure culture of

~nueeei.'i'W joint w-as forthwiîlî prepairetl for- opeýratîiou, and at -1

n.d ether, anestliesia, a troelhar liavîîg al bort of a N. 9 Eng-

lishcath'ter ;i's piunged iiito thet jouit. Several, ounices of pris mwre

evaclattî ad thon thte cavity v aus igatted îiîay tuîîs w'ih 10-000

wr iehiOrite of niereury -solutîin paissed Iirongli a eatheter. This

w-sfoilow,,d by sev-eral w-asliîg of silver nitrate 1-5000, a Smnail (Iran-

1tsy of tht' latter being fhniiy siiowodt to reiain wiîîin the sîoiisac.

1,o.ecathieter anti connula wer wîtldrawviî. the punletuure eaio with

edlldpln, anti thte leg put 111)0i al back Spîjut Wvith the kîîee sliglîti

'fwo- days afle-r tie tquestioni the tuipeiiu ire s riiitd runîu

9~~~ýý 3ý dg.R, d the puise w-as 901 anti ini a week s 1%,o bof h teulpera-

,jc n prlse wuir îuial. Thle joint showed i-ey iciarked imuprove-

weu as vîdnc'dby the péiiyial signs, buit, the paini (o1î iîutlalher

aevlcforabutthree u il'es. Massage and passive îîîoTiîelî wtrt-

~egin tune ad one hiaif weeks after operation, anti sue left tut' bos-

pitl trt'' wekslater witI) alitit thirty degrees of iov-eient. liîeîi

hear fron throe inonîls Iater sie 'vas w-alkiîig wvitliotit a lirnp and dlo-

i,g houst'Wk.
.2o0- Nloor Street East.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.

VACCINES FROM THE STANDPOINT 0F THE PIIYSICiA\N

Dr. T. J. Ijorder, in an opening paper, said that now 1hw subject
had been freed from the incubus of the opsonie index much adivaic
had been made in the use of vaccines during the last few years. There
were three types of vaccine: (1) The autogenous, (2) the stock vaoc.
cine, and (3) the phylacogens. This order, he thought, repreened
the grades of their efficiency, and thougli stock vaccine& were neressary
in certain cases where autogenous vaccines could not be prepared, th,
nierits of vaccine-therapy rested almost entirely with the first class. In
no0 case has he seen, ini chronic infection of the urinary and, bronchial
tracts, freedoni froîn micro-organisms obtained. ln spite of flmitations.
however, a systematic 'use of vaccines led to improvement in thef gel,-
eral condition, and, to a lcss extent, in the local condition alao. Eff(e-.
tive drainage was an important adjunct to such course of treatinent,
There was a tendency for practitioners either to procced withi unrea-
sonable precaution or to use a rigid system of dosage which had( been
laid down as a tentative sciieme rather than as an inviolable law. The,
failures of vaceine-therapy were probably much more numerous tjja
its successes. Yet in it they had a weapon of enormous value. lie ht&d
no0 doubt of thec efficacy at times of vacine-thcrapy, and hie was qulit,,
as disappointed in its effecis in the mass as most others. Its ,-aille %Vas
in direct proportion to the care bestowed on thec diagnostic re e
ýSpeaking of the factors, which made for success, ho placcd chioice ,t
case flrst. The, nature of the organism inattered littie coniipared.,( wit
the nature of the diseased proccss. It was a mat ter of importanie that
the diseased process which was treated was really due to an ifcin
In the attempt te isolate thc casual microbe the collection of the 11,a

terial should flot be entrusted either to the patient of to the nurse, alld
it should be deait with as promptly as possible. lie was eonvincced of

the superiority of sensitized vaccines. A graduated systern of ds
seemed to have proved the favorite, and he had found it most generaî.Ill
useful in chronic infections. In acute infections, whether local or ge'-
eral, he favorcd a steppage system. of dosage. ut was important th
there should be relative rest of the patient for twenty-four hour,, an
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tbst vaccine should bie omitted or decreased considerably if tliere was

any genieral disturbance or disturbing incident, such as a journey, mien-

utruation, etc. HIe eînpl-îszed the truth that attention must bie pai(I

to ail the non-specific points in the treatînent, Just as though no vac-

e.ile, wpre being given. It inust be confessed that the limitations of this

tretn'ntwere considerable, and hiad already got far beyond those out-
lJ)e by te sponsors of the rnethod at its birth. Sornetimes there was

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- repnet acnewc t -a ist tried, but it failed in later

atempllts. It N\as a inatter for question as to whether this was comi-

parable la the saine failure to respond, which oecurred when drugs were

gieor whether the first atternpt at vaccine-therapy used up ail the

ptet'S power of response. Cases of general infection did 'lot yield
to ti treatment in most cases. In typhoid Lever lie thouglit it was of

imiih1p. but that it did not shorten or modify the course of the dis-

Pr-. chiarlton Briscoe began by giving reasons for the dîsappoint-

menýJt whlich, had been experen~ccd by soie, in resuits produced by vae-

eineheray. He then inentioned three cases-a staphylococcie infec-
tin nasthinatic case with a lesion in the nose, and a case of rheuma-

toidj arthritis, illustrai ing the points: (1) That a vaccine injection tended

to produce local necrosis; (2) the toxic symptoîns alone miglit be re-

lieved; and (3) that an iufected area ouglit to be completely reinoved

in order to avoid the risk of a recurrence. even when a vatcine relievcdl

th, ylniptons., Illustriitilg the first point, he quoted cass here em-

pyema11 hiad followed vaccine injections, and gave a wariiiiig; against the

,Jmploymeî'lt of this treatment in large 'lesions where drainage had flot

beenefeted.le claimed that vaccines dimiinished the amount and

dulrati0rn of the suppuration which followcd the evacuation of pus, and
materaly slisted( the closing of recent sinuses. J llustrating thc second

poin, hele(a> e upon the striking success which followed the treat-

aient of asthma by the eraiction of some septie focus, or by treatment

by v&Wcincýs grown from tlic sputum. Ilc instanced thlree cases in whîclî

bhi' trealmefit was a complete failure, to show that success did itot

jlway, follow. Following this lihe of argumet, h b, pointed ont that

aeciliiria, whecn causitlg symptoms, and rheurnat;ioid arthritis werc con-

dijtions whidJi were readily relieved by vaccines. H1e reeornrnended that

,wbere possible the infecting focus should bie eompletcly removed, on

aeqount of the liability to relapse whcn the injections werc discontinncd.

ffe related some cases in which rcognizcd treatment had complctely

fai ipd, where vaccines had produccd good resuits. The cases instanced

%rep (1) A staphylococcal cellulitis of the scalp; (2) a Bacill?4s couî
intiofl of the gcnito-urinary tract; (3) a non-tuberculous cesation

of Jargel size in the pelvis; (4) an acute pyrexial polvarthritîs (not acute
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tlieutiatisrn ) ;anid (5) a brotîchorrhoea of thirty yetîrýý' standlig Ea
iy, lie drew the general conclusion titat vacceines xveru, ditfirt lyusefu
t iirapeutically, but shoiilt be ernployed iii conjurictioti \Vit rioi i
treatîttent ; that ail infeetilig focuses shou]ld bu rurnoved; athe uv
w~as not possible vaccines mitglht ruliev srpIoîîs ; ami lie cnid thajt
lie liad iluver serti a case whuer peîimiit injurv liad beîpoue
1wý titis fol-to of t ruaji tuent.-Brilish l(lClJournal.

KIDINEY \AIGE lTII 1) IWRTICS IN EiEIET
NEPIIRITIS.

1)r i ertatiN. osutîtltal, of Nuwv York, read a papur at te o j
cati Society for the P>romîotion of ('littical Rlesearch. Titis is

*iii the Bloston< .ledicul and 8urqical Journal as follows.-
Ilearchues coîtductud by Schlayer on hunait itepliritis sitow,,d that

diureties usud in too large doses, xviii in certain cases suipprus ur-iiîary
secretion ralier tItan augmnent it, tîtat is bo say, thcy will cuekde
fatigue. Iti other instances sodium chioride effccted the sanie 1eut
It w-as i order to eluicidatu soute of thcse pheitomena that thu f'ollowilig
experimients were undert aken.

Ra.bbits atetîtzdby the subciîtaiteous injecctiont Of rîîî
were giveit tltree stcessive intravenous injections of 5 cela. of .-0~
tion of sodium chIoride(, foilowed by titree successive intiavenousinj,
tions of 2eciii. of 5(/% catl'eine sodium benycoate solution. l, duei
wvas ineasmtred by coliectittg the urine at'ten-minute intervals";tere
action of the întrtîretal vussels by an otîcorneter applied to the lef t kd
Dey. The experîitents were first performed on tiorti rabit a
subsequetly on thlose iii whIich ex)erimtental nrqhllritis, had eu j1o
duced 1w potassiumt chromnate and uratin acetate. Thelterwr
subjectcd to the tests froin a few hours up to severaldasftrie
poisonis had beeun admninistered so that the progress fî'on Ojjt phase'ý t
anotliter of thi, nephritis could bu satisfactorily studied. Th.,taotja
dPifferenc beltwen thie two forms of nephritis is very sliglit. 1~t
poisonis lainage the cells of the eonvoluted tubules very înrk uy l
the gloîncruli only slightly.

Nornal rabb if-s showed no signs of litninished renal funci(tionl aIller
the series of thi-ce( salt injections but a, ver\- rarked fatigue afrter t'tj
twice-repeated uise of caffeine. This fatigue tinîfcsted ileij 1
inhibit ion of thte dituresis as wcll as in the diinishieddiatonoth
kidney vessels. Sait injections following the caffeine series ganply,

iledditiresis, tlîus sltowing that the meehanistn of sait and e«ji
diîrusis is not by any tneans indentical.
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nLtiis\\IT It ('11 iD >MAT' NEPHIIrS.

l~ tI Ut' 1 îe stgesof eli roiat e niephirn i sait îP'odiloes a diresis

i~nd ~ tilte dilatai ionl of i lie reliai vveseis. niinli as in tilie noialn

kidn'y.('afeie, owiever, verv i'apî lIl eausi s, kidnueY ftge itiueh

(Jiore ra ii uaiiîi thle norinal kidi e*t, co liii soniie eases- annulaa

r ;Mdi 1[!tt siiiý vesseis cotr et oris tiitf iýtii. iîIuîr-

mor, ue fti' sof filie eafreijie are*( seen l ~"îSait is subsequen(,It iv

tIitiistIeI nt a~'iiii~yanid no0 longer ('ails fortih a di miresis ns it d id

j» tw nrain kin~a fier t lie ise, nof etill'tÎtl, ne i'î detia its putf upon

tliS forîn1 of ehiii kiduley by itle Sot1 miii eflouide iiii t 1w e( oîsii

for theq fabgt vne y t lie kidliie,.\ a fter caffei ne, for if tIliee ile

be ~ ~ 1 mileedb oiiy te dos;e of1 sod,îuini eioride instead of'svrl the

~~icwSof fat igu[e dIo îiot appear.

I iis oiiwie oli ani iiiteitst iîg point1 is observed ini t le fi uisa

of hotu hrvomniti e aind uiraniili nepli rit is, wheîini î or \ er inîeh

diînuiSI]td iny se!cretion lias henî prodilue. lu tie lsn itl

l, ound t it ait ;Iliongli sa-it anid ateîeno lonîger' caise lire tibe

kidileY veel ar- stili di iated. These anid otiier sînniar resu it s obtaiiwed

i 1W the c-o or thee ePeriuielits ieatd o tile Conclutsioni ihat itle 4quili-

tity ofu ui dor not eonstantiyv partiliel t lie .,oInne of bloind tiig

thtrougl ie kiWey as ian îi phxsiologis woluld have ils lbeiieve, 1but

tha diress ttaNocetir1 wvitiloîît dilataition of iOie renil Nves s ;Isat i.1l

WEIi l~iiI UAIUM h NEI'tiiITIS.

l the iitlial peiids of t"aiuin itneplirit is t1wefet of sodiln i

co id , ti.e ipproxiiitiately i lit, saine ais thlose seen inii e tiorîal ainînis,

Caffne ause no deereise mx dinresis ; litoever, the ilatatîin of fle

blon veseisis iiairkedly diîiiiîsheîi, whiehi inay be conidereti a sigi

~f faigue.This is aither exainffie of flte hîek of parauIeiisi!îbixieî

djilajtion, of thd treial vesseis atnd, diuiresis. Iii tlic, teriiiinl tgeti liis

~ elas of ille ehroiîinte type tilie blood vesseis of thte kidnevs, aýre St ii

dJiiated. but 110 uinte is secretated. lIt titis foi-ni of poisoning ai typvle of

funtinla reclihimay be seen intet'utediate betweex Ilte iiil antd

ternunljL pevrPods, ix. takiîîg the degree of poisoîîing as a guide. Sililaver

bas csintied itis as the ''Zwisclhenttatliiia,* inttriidal tae It

rj, d ini this series of experiietits Iby a reaetîoti îi is

~îferrttfrînthat previollsly seen. Vie coîîttol pertod shows a 1ktdîtey

puu1,ing out an approximately normal ainout of sait andi water. Th'le

,»eto(ln of sodium citioride resuits it a rise of tile oncotueter lever

(bodvesse 1 dîlatatioit) btît nîo diuresis. Cafreii, oit file otîtet biaud,

proditeCS an ileiorlflots ditîresis atnd in1 sone caises ant eltormus dîilu-

tioni of tlle idÎne.y vessels.
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Thus titere are produeed two diarnetrically opposed coniditions. In
the one case sait resuits in a good response on the part of the kidne,,
and caffeine in xnarked kidney fatigue (chromate poisouing), in, thel
other, sait produces no diuresis and eaffe.ine ant enorîuous one (inter-
inediate stage of uranium poisoning). Yet the pathological eondiitI'O:l
of these kîdneys are very similar and the final stages in both fortia 4f
poisoning the saine, namîely a total lack of response to both sait anlti
caffeine.

Both of t'hese conditions may bie seen in human nepliritis; ure.
sion of urine by ditareties (as iii the chromate type), lack of diuire.sjs aftqqr
administration of sait (as iii the uranîiumn type), soînetiînes to be dias-
pelled by the exhibition of satali doses of dinreties of the caffeine group.

A careful study of the ause and effeet along these Iines, ntay juthe future enable us to obtain cliuresis in maîîy cases of nephritjs where
the blind pushing of drugs lias no effeet.

PATHIOLOG-y 0F THYROID GLAND IN EXOPIIT1II\IUl
GOITRE.

L. B3. Wilson, JournalAmierîoan Medical Association, states that
the studies on wliich this paper is based are a continuation of those firaý't
reported five years ago. luis conclusions are: 1. A detaiied pathoilýogIca
study of fixed tissue preparations front 1,208 thyroids, removedý froii»
patients whose condition would ordinarily have been diagnosed as ex-
ophthalmie goitre, showed that seventy-nine per cent. of the thyr j~
containcd large areas of marked hypertrophy aîtd hyperpliaia A
parallel clinical study lias shown tîtat for a period of three y ears i,

*patients with truc exophtalmie goitre, and froîn whoîn gland tisewaa
removed, fali into this; list. 2, In this series of 1,208 so called exoplital..
miegoitres, plus 585 so called simple goitres, or a total of 1,793 tyo~
but four' instances of xnarked primary hypertrophy and hyperpiasja ()f
the parenchyma have been noted which did flot show elinical sy'njptomaý'
of truc exoplithalmie goitre. Three of the four patients were ehildreil
3. Twenty-one per cent. of the 1,208 glands were either regenerti(0 1 18,or adenomas. Clinically, while ahl of these were markedly toxie, ail wr
chromec and none of themn would 110w be grouped clinically ais trucj
exoplithalmie goitre. 4. By assuming that the symptoms of truc ex\opl-
thalmie goitre are the resuits of an exeretion fromn the thyroid, and by-
attempting to determine the amount of such secretion from the path*.
logical data, one is able to estimate in a large series of cases the elillicaî
stage of the disease wîth about eighty per cent. of aeeuraey and the

I
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clinical severity of the disease with about seventy-five pet- cent, of ac-
cua * . . It would therefore appear that the relation of primary

hype rltrophy and hyperplasia of the parenechyîna of the thyroid to truc
eaopthamicgoitre îs as direêt and constant as prîinary inflamnmahion

of thekine is Io flic sylaptoîns of truc Bright's diseiLse.-New York

ANTITYPHOI) V \(,(UlN.VFIION.

F. . usseil, JAMAconeludes lus Hlarvey lecture on this sub-
j-cl by saying that at the prescut time sanîtation alone is not ample
prtectiOll, and sonie measure of personal prophylaxis is absolutely

enienjtial the moment we leave honte. We are. then, reduced to mnasures
of peolamil hygiene and individual prophylaxis, andi the best method
*t the preseîît tîme is vaccination. Only by it cati we proteet ourselves
agiilst jnfecýqtiou with as great eertainty as ;ugainst sînailpox; in this

dlay and generiat ion it is, in fact, the onec pronîising miethod of protection

front the sporadie and residual typhoid wvhich has so far resisted thie

efforts of sanitarians. There is no occasion for conflict bctwecn the

advocaîet(s of general and individual prophylaxis; on1e is as necesary as

the other, and xîo one intcrested ini the suppression of this disease catn

.ilford t( ignore eýitlier.- N w York lb edical Joiirtal.

11;,MýORHAG I( l)ISEAýSE-ANT ITJIIIMBJN AND 1>ROTJIROSI-
J3JN FACTORS.

Dr,. O. 'H Whiffle. in the Archives of Internai Medicine, diseiiss

this suibjeet. 11e studied the blood in a series of cases ofhe rrgi
Jiaeof' varions forîns. He is more convinced than ever by tis

tlIrther study thiat antithrombin is a factor of importance ini cases of

bled ng. 11e fnsthiat thc antithrombin-prothrombin balance in the
bIdis a delicate cýquilîhriurn, but under normal conditionis there are

»trng flctor.s which can preserve this balance. Under disease cmn-

editions this blnemay be temporarily or permaneuîtly upset. The

prethiromnbifl factor is rarely involved, but may drop to a low level and
~ jimorragiesymptoms. The antithrombiu factor is frequentlv

invoIved, the amount of excess determining the degree of hemorrhage.

~Atithromnbifl may fail below normal and cause a tcndcncy to vascular

,h,,mbsis. It is highly probable that under certain conditions liver

i pyor disease may be associated with an excess of antithrombin ini

th blood capable of giving hemorrhagie symptoms. Truc hemorrhagic
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diisease is rilrcly aessociated witl-i obstruetive icterus. ln tiiese rare e8,

we iaay presîippuse 'oîue lix er die z iiud ail upset in thI atthuubo

1 ,iuthronîbii builaiiee, ( Xerain snlbstances iii the biuu! wvi cas Il

Ox ~ ~ ~ o erpuucnî ut itlîroîbiii, due 1 irobabiy iii ra at1 h

st îiulatiuîî of thle liver. TIhis is the cause of lîeinorr1liagi-,c siîta~

seýptice(iiiiai, eiiooeardii is, ptituniioriÎz and iiiiliary tuerulss.Ii ds

case of thle blooutl-fuiiing urgails, t lie l<od- forming t issues ae pro

ba bly nult direct ly euîiceriied ini thle excessiv e aiilil ihronibii rdut

as thS is leiiîeiît is ili ii exees's iii cases ofill~ieiilia ivit h eiiit îr

row aipiasia. Treat iîent of lieinorrliagic diseuse shîuul< fulowa arf

aiîiyss of the biooti. Iii cases of low prothromiil serwl ii uti

elumwiiît is intdieat ed, iravenously or, yven better, bydiettrîsuin

Trenat ment of lint thirooibii cases is very difficuit. At peetdr

t ranîsfusionî seeilis ta ohier the great est hope of periantexît IHIflt, -

Hostiiu3 Mdue!l jolirlal.

I>ATIIOG ENESI S AND) TIIEATM ENT OF 113ETES MLIT
AND) ACETONEMIA.

R. Lépine, iu N euie (le médiciuîe for October, 19l", akers t

studies on diabetes iii the iast tlîirty years have defiiit clv siio\n iui

islicd sugar confibusi ion f0 plIay an important role in tlIie ahgeo

of diabetes. The panceatie internai secretion exertsa îa kditui

uipon glycolysis ; exaggerat ion (or perversion) of thle thri erto

lins a slight iniluence, and that of the pitititary is doubtlcss, in part 'o

fributory tu the glycosuria ohserved in tuior of this orgaîî. wld iel

adrtenai, secret ion is uîi< uestiouablv glycogeîli a dan glc1v e 1

certain aîîîounts, ifs netual influence ii ftic causaiîoîi o( i ts 8a

prosenit liard fo defiîîc; in certain foras of' diabetes at1 1e, .gtt

aisiîiig froîn trauniatisi, increased adrenal seceretionina lca ae

in the pathogenesis. I>hioriziiî inîtox icatlion, whiclîrpuuch ~v
diabetes in moan as regards denutritiun, causes ailx arinr oe

ing of' the thi'slhld of -uriary sugar exeretîoil. and its td haIv

f0 the differeîîhiatioii of' several types of' diabetes, dueo ludifeo î

binations of' pathiogenic factors. Acetonleuia is not ai lucr-e upieî

of' diabefes, but a neccssarY cend rNiilt hu allporsiecss eu

(lue tu a more or less înarked ioss of' glyculytie power heli

causes carbohydrate starvation, even thougli a sufficienti aun iîo'Cr

bohydrates are ingesf cd and absorbed. A specic rcîne,1v icxciting giy
colysis nof yet being available, diîaiiîishing, hy anl appropr1ite liee

deniands uponl the glycolytic fuxiefion of' the diabetie orgaini'sîinrua»

fije besf metlîod of' fortifying this funictiori. Wliere dspeaac of
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glyernu ane an oc i obtained b*y re-,1i cuiion or e l*u~ji .iî lcr

~obyrats, it iilel uof illat , in coiijiiIetio 1011 ixHHli ra

tabe r caîea iv, xvn i generally pnwu tiMihe d"b -irý casiiJ îi

and eansare xw eryal van tagpous as regardis fi igl ratéii oft xe-itable

al[uhii n l ~t rl (onbitt; xe Iicel 'ild j-<it c1-, <fO tiî

cd beciihL (inoehilete on bx ledu limtan h mout b.

Icuoeand iritnlÎi solnime Si1 i i1-r \s g t îNes A hUeaI

igiresc gycsiriibut Very lit tle in orul înau. î*a:îs )I, difk ýgg

albumhi is Ilkey bo be beit er borne lia cii spe, ihlotîgli ilic Ai al vara

ijons of fats, îîîilk, anîd drngs, an w c un %o phybu uic A, WXres a id sidl-

33ein a =mrîi cliiiate, are also YieîsLlNo ork J ou omil.

COLI I NFEC( TION OF' 'PILE VRi NAIIY TIIAt'T.

Masl P{Idia(ries, October, 1913) disuse Iio ilifeet oui of tllie

rirYtract in infancy amid childhoot Aiougli uiny tlier olgan-

ism îay OCcýaiSIOlly Uc the excit iîg ceaî of1 a n inifeetjoli, tIlle Ilqtil!îîs

(,li j, by, fart, lie inost trequeîît. Siiic 90 to 95 per cent of IN li"bses

occur ili gi. direct ascendilîg inifect ion i proba bly thle rolo ei niiiost

Silitongli th licoranisin ay pars diet ly tiouii thle i omP t tht i

kidzîev- or frîîiiil;ieu pelvie orgaîîs thei bladuler ami uiret erii be

cridby Ille blood( si ranli to tîje khlîiev. \it h a eouscîtuelt dule,,iig

infetio. Slîcii n g us an inmport ant sagu in1 thli oîîset of pvel it is is it

j 8 ~ ~~w veyrreyie vth ini iîifmîîcy execpt iii titis conditiîon. Thelî geli-

,rai mutrssnay bc considerah andI îîay stiînulalc othler îtfemtions,
thoug locl sviiptoniiay bue Sliglit; aîid nîysteriouis febrileb ttes

espciulyiii 1,tt'îiils, shiod itot lie at-tribut d to dcii ihin aiI gisi r

julitest mal disut urbatîcs tnt il a canreuI exa alit ion of th liurie fo, Uns

,41s pd orgamiis tam been iuade. 'lle urinie hi opa lceîii or iurii hî,

wcd in rneiliu of unpîasant odlor, anti deposi s puis- aî1]d i1ilielal

c~sou stawding. Tho turbidicty is uiffeted by aeids o, boi ii îd

x CrS O ifCî1îyîlî ( -h deposýit co taîn s o j1auîtît]ý 1 (u50f i ot 01 ie 1 ba 1 ,,ih. teiîî -

~ oedrna s s"otncs inarked. anud in older eheldri t hi me - iy be

pues abolit the eyelids. iagnosis depcîid cuit incly upoi uc

,,, and bacteriological cxaîinatioî of the urie. anid w lien the >yiip-

ti)ll'S are whohîly constitutioxal Mle truc nature of tii conditioln lai: bc

,awi! overooked, sel that ini ahi cases the examiîatioi of thei emdirihaîgul-

jwd urine should never bc omittcd. Duratiox is variable andi ChIt iîït

prgoqis favorable, but before a cure is pronmonîîe thie urine Whuld

Tlnt only show an absence of organisuns and pus we:s but shouîd also 1)
~uînralyf ree froru the colon bacîllus. Appareîîtly no pernainent damn-
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age occurs to the kidneys in those cases that are eured. The main indica-.
tions for treatment are to secure a copious excretion of urine by free
administration of fluids, and to render the urine aikaline and kzeep it
so for sotte wccks. C'itrate of potash in frorn. 5 to 20-grain doses every
threc or fouir hours will generally produce alkalinity with accompayinig
improvenient in symptoins in front one to three days, and should thias

drug disturb digestion alkalinity may be maintained by 5 to JO-gr-ain

doses of sodium bicarbonate or potassium bicarbonate every two or thrae
hours. Urinary antisepties are not satisfactory, probably because the.
efficacy of urotropine depends upon the urine being Reid; and auto-
genous vaccines are of no special value, but these sliould be givenl a trial
where the alkaline treatînent fails.-Riritish Mledical Journal.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

VENEREAL~ DISEASES.

At the eleventh meeting of the Royal Commission, held oit Januiary
l9th, evidence was given by Lieutenant-Colonel Gibbard,RA Mç

head of the Rochester llow M1ilitary Hlospital. The witness said thlat
the most important causes of the decrease of venereal'ieae in t~
army were the improved treatiment and the instruction of' the mnb

lectures and individual talks; otîmer causes contributing Wo thereucio

were greater temperance, the increased attractions of barracks,, and th
greater encouragement given Wo sports and outdoor ganes.

The problein of the prevention of the spread of venereal -iSeae
the civil population could be best attackcd by providing early diagurRjs
and treatment, by enlightening the public regarding the disea se,,,y
lectures and otherwise, and hy promoting temperance.

As syphilis was chiefly'spread durÎig the early stages Of the di,_
case, early diagnosis and treatrnent were of the greatest Împortaniee
espepiaUly now that the iuethods of diagnosis werc so, good, and that tb,

t!ii! use of salvarsan a patient was rendered non-infective in 171r011
tweiity-four to forty-eight hours.

For the provision of early diagnosis it was necessary that rag

ments should be made whereby microscopie examinations and blood tett
eould be carricd out fret of charge to, private practitioners Or patientz,;

With regard to treatment, Colonel Gibbard was of opinion nta.
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aypeciai1l ospitals for venereal discases were not to be r-ecoinii dedt(t1 ex ery
qenc)pral opia should provide a certain nuînber of beds for the treat-
aIenrt of thie diseases, and these beds should be in general wards. An

o'ptli fi departnîcnt should also be organized so as to give patients
.ve:ry f'acilifty for early diagnosis and treatment; and the dej>artinent
(Mwhiceh Should not be called venereal) should be kepi open zit liours suit-
ai, Io the working classes. Colonel Gibbard thought that eompulsoi'y
notification was înost undesirable, as it. would lead to eoncealînent of
the diseases.

()n thie subject of education respecting hetra iessle thouglit
that thiere would be advantage iii lecture!s being given ai, ail large
factories by selected medical men (or women where the viinloyees were
wollefl>, and that these lectures iîight perhaps be illustrated. by kinemla-
roior photograplis. At the lectures great stress should be laid on the
imptortainCe of sceking inedical advice on the flrst suspicion of the dsue

&jId of liot eonsulting chemists or quacks. The experience at -Rochester
ww bail shown that mucli good niight be donc in tliis direction. The
1111Mber of secondary cases among the men reporting sick at titat hospi.
ta1 hadl been. reduced until it was now only equal to thc number of
pririairy ass whereas for the armY generally il had been found that
for every soldier commencing treatment in the prinîary stage live began
ini thie scondary stage.

The imnportance of this reductiori was illustrated iii the resuits of
the freainenut of 62 consecutive cases of primary syphilis during the
Lut eighit4en months, which have beeîî under observation for periods
varying fromn six to nine months froin the coxapletion of treaimeut.
None of thlese cases had developed secondary syxnptoms; only one case

~ipeand that was probabiy a reinfection. Colonel Gibbard gave
3,n aceouint of the nxethods of treatment employcd at Rochester Row
and of the results obtained. The use of a coxnbined treatment of mer-
rur and salvarsan had effected a reduction in the average nunîber of

djays in hospital on first admission from 42 to 23.2, while the percentage
of rease ad fallen front 33 with xaercury alone to 3.9 per cent. with

th,. comnbine(] trcatment.
Ques,,tioned respecting soîne rernarks which had been recently pub-

jised regarding the dangers attending the use of salvarsan, Colonel
Oibbard saîd that ail his experience had gone to show that, provided
the nedical men using it lad acquired and knew thoroughlv the tech-

.iu and contraindications, salvarsan conld be safely used, andinc-

Junction wýith mnercury was the most effective cure known. Thiere had
be no deaths or ill effects following its use at Rochester Row, and
pir than 3,000 intravenous salvarsan injections had been given,.

jgrtish Medical Jourinal.
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(2HRONIC INTESTINAL STASI S S1IROLCALLY ') IER I

'-,0'ME TYPES ILLI'STRATED.

Dr, Williamn Seainan Bainbridge sai that just how far, it adînirý

able Pioneer work of Lane would lead us, tine and furherotdv ua

deterrîine. We nîo longer questioîîed i he far-i-eachÎig relajoushiji týf

chronie intestinal stasis to nîany condit ions forinerly conisidurud dJliîtin

disease entities. Latie, as was well known, had repeaaledly > paat 1

at long series of affections brought about by thec cnfceblqed rvSistanc.,

whieh tle f issuesoffered to the invasion of microbes, Intes.t;ial saî

prpesenited a wvide field for researcht on thec part of tIhyscinn

nurgeon; ai the saine tiine sucli work openc i edoro o orna>

a person wýho woffld of lerwise be dooined to chronie iniv;ilîdIisnLi Adopt

ing Ilit definîtion of titis stasis wltîch Lane had gîven, weý hadi p)ractjiç,aui

a qluestion of body driago deal with. Tb(, great centrajl canial. ti'e

gasîrointestittal tract . with ils side passages lcaýdingf 10rsevis h

we called organs, mnight, be comared 10 a great draîinage, or wa

systei. Obstruction ani retertiion in one pari, of lte ( g ys.

incanlt, sooniet or Inter, contanatiVon of te entire aradraîned( bylvh

sy.sîcmn; nai( so xvitlî the l)od 'v, wlien lthere was aimorinamed ninI

on(, part, the entire systein eveni nall.v beenîe »olaînîîll;ttac,folîr

tic m' cie preseiîl just the eoidit iols -- wttrintlt, ilioîstuce-, a:11accrd

wlticl favourcd te developutent of toxie imalerials. Teemgt ein

only developinent of more toxic mtter thian tunder norimal(1lcîentsta,

but the absorptionito tite body tubes of ittore poîsmottots matialý, amij.

thn, bathing of lte fissiles witlt it. The parts tbivns affccted 111 tine ut

fered disturbed functioît, disease and ultiianle dent h. 'Plie rveu

titeriefore, of chronic iîttestiitînl sf asîs, wÎth îtis afti enîtf of dsub,

functioxi, disease anti dealli, was oui' primne object in lite studjv -r~ ij

aubjort. The vast inajorityý of cases slîould Iîawe becu.i pr'even1ted, hi

hygi,-nie ,iid inedical treaîntent, if instilulcd sflinl alw~~

cure a large 1 iroportiott. (1ertaiîtly 9 oui of 10, or 19 out of '2O. o)f ail
cases, sltonld nol reaei theb stage calling for surgicîtil iterventioi. 1,1
rnany iinstances, unfoiunately, ltere caîtue a tinte when th,. plipnîhine
nuist ree i ve, direct aittention ; wlhen the surgeon, as t he expr puntr.

must lie cailed in. Whether lie should patlî and mnend, so Io Illeth

defeei.veý drainage systeitt, thus wardiîîg off trouble, or whether he sh1ouRd

emmploy more radical mnensures anti eliminate defeclive parits., wns a tj

point to be decided according to the exigencies of the Îindivýiduall easýý

We therefore ltetr(1 of tlic conservai ive and thec radicaltrtue o

intestinal stasis; but il should be horne in inid thnt there was Io

and-fast distinction between the txvo ferms, for wvhat in one, case,

seent radical treatmtent ntîglt, in anotîter. lie extrenely cnexaî
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'flic\ýh Mhounîî~li>i~at, lriig iii îewoît Io uom'iyr andi Il- i isîl
iayI 'tth'e tt(esa r, ail int lv, a s<'v'i, î>)uasm Nuol, s luts ""My-

vat~v il ml,.n xw'l(), l enîpiyîllg nlle> sîleg;leal ;Ji'ui'e atirsi.

tirtilgi'SX ttIiiliat beeti ilegleete- tlii il n lari uf i1la huiniaîi îiliiiihig
îtastbureiî~'tlt ia I as 'oeii >ii> ni (i t<' i as poSsible i>l side

traf'k 21 liP î 1 îý liý Ia a slir cieîiîî ii iwg Il) slî ii ueîî's i ùe
Ims wi HI05a>u; tde iii>< (meuid bu~ 4ilAiLtnietl. 10i angles

cor'td. Ilwa Oftei dît'ilitlt detî'riiiii lu jusi whîîlu type ain
indwiduttl ~11 cael'ogel nIaet. il lii lo be fîevadiivil ed il tg

day w werefeeýIng Oîîr w ay aloîg; eiilenvon inig l Plaiit liv exn lieu
in or0e lubr' eu'a l lath ri'îuçlrheases. Four iv''Si'\ i

yearsý , t Itli' 1-eaî ail, lie liaI bven ini peismiîia ioeh y>h h laine Ai îî
ing hnui i, us n AlSS lh huit blio. î!liiiug andt aite' q-reatilw siij>

s, xailu iav la' ti Iot h at al in ahî' d'rutO'cîe ui llib' o l

,.!ly~ thuajt le radia î'au ituglit itot suffire; for, :is iane liad
8hO ~ ~ linp al u attsnd Wu thifi îîr illiiv adsiuiis gav e. iii illarii l

~ ~ a~gi'a aiiiortalitv a itittîitii îg if' nul ''ieaiîî la
îhi~ ii a ruatiIva. lîîight elassit'v cases of li'iiiiî' Iîi iiil i ! si

unthr trct gi'Hps 'nie ti'si. iii Iliitli sli'geî'v \%as uin''O î iil

b~ clicl tt' îueica gi'oup, andI iii the tîît eithei a ;l,î' (ijitih î
colîctOiQ' X J'i iitt'<' i ly. I ltX il Il iSî' t wo I hîî'e Xx as al irîuîp 11 î '
il wa posi >l -pahh up I l ie'uiîg syStî'îî andl Suls Iet't a cm e-

MS P PWwietiOi wh el lier somne ef. t ,ut'Iase Mwoulîî tiot \ bav doIu betl le
if tht,.' dhiti'cî op'toii orl eoiecluiiny liail beein pet; î'lii>îî' I lont i

ai edftsxi' ~< lî'a geoîil' aten r îvili h ailI li' 1 iîpo, ai i rî

Obsiiui baseio a-pii ibodITIu e imbi> hlaiel t'ai of li

througi th'eea sugeninstseî'niisonO

~ra1iUg tal th predliut ionis Mw li lie i ail n ade fr'oni t (-iIiý ica' i observ
tionand -ra î'xiîîît n lit (iter tao t lis; na Io u C PI CA-uunli
putableanti0pe'tîuînt roi-Iti tht e an I condUits fou ti t ouîîî

otomyh wa]lis ciici' to have ait artist skilliul u ini nlical iiîlsr-
gialwok st andi btside the' opet'ating labbe in si iittlv t î oiiltot 1,.;)

h, !Ie Inddept oit piipi't exictlv wiîa1t IvasSeet lu a&Wdt loi,h
hatipret'it a i eîtgapbI'~o w hou> ie itae Itleci i liîî otî

,»d th pocttîe uployed to ec0î'î'et titiîii. Thie fiî",i cas, lsiiîî
was tht of a UaIe, ageti 19. vlto wf'ien trst seeli b) l,)r. Biitig'Ia
.p- peyJour condht i antI praci icaliy st<i.it i'itg (iilh. Tht' t'1nicail
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diagnosis was alrnost complete pylorie stenosis ' gast rie dîlation; duiodeul

al ulcer; ileal stasis; and the radiographie, incomplete pylorieobtrc
tion; orgauie involvement of the first portion of the duodenumii, pro~.

bably maignant; ileal stasis. The conditions found on Iapafoomy D)e.

cember 25, 1912, were dilation of the stoniach; almost conmplete pyloriec
obstruetion; diverticulum of duodenuin, with a mass of ifamto

about it; inarked duodenojejanal kink; adhesions between nieck of gali..
bladder and duodenum; pronounced ileal stasis; marked Lane's bands;

some enlarged glands about the pylorus and back of liver. Op)erai1ve
treatment: (1) Gastroenterostomy, posterior; (2) îleal band eut trails

versely and sutured longitudinally; appendix reînoved, thougli normal;.
(3) small fibroid of right lobe of liver, at f ree Inargi, exie;liver
sutured. After-treatinent: Liquid paraffin and suppor*tiing adni

belt. This patient was presented perfectly welI; having gaied 4
pounds. In case 2, that of a physician aged 40, the prc rswve~:
(1) Pyloroplasty (ileinke-Mikuliez) ; (2) duodeno-jejunal bans ,ver,,,

and loop of jejunum fastened bo under surface of transverse mtee>o-

colon; adherent omentum detached and raw surfaces turneil in; appen.ýjj

dix, which was long, wound around the caput coli to the ext nt of four
inchles, and adherent to a typical Lane 's baud, removed. 'jn ' anjd.
two juches f rom ileocecal valve and constricting ileumi, sevveed trans.
versely and sewed up longitudinally. Mobile cecum fasteued into right
ileac fossa. In case 3, that of a female aged 52 many ahiosW're
divided, and lontgitudinal bauds of cecumi shortened, and hevad fixed in
normal position; retroversion and retroflection of uterus correcte(]. Thia,
patient was also preseuted in good health. The histories of four' other
cases were given; after which Dr. Baiubridge weut on to sayý thiat it hadl

been his endeavour to demonstrate i a concise inanner the ofseue~
the varions conditions caused, and the results produeed by, chironje in-.
testinalstasis. It should be borne in mind that the z-ray plates ftndj

drawiugs nmade at the operation must be studied with an aplprtçiatiol
of mechanical conditions. When the subjeet was in the reclining posj.

tion, as at on the operating table, these kinks and augulalîtins might
not be apparent, and this fact perhaps explained the difficulty man1j'y
surgeons had in "seing the kinks." Added experience, however, ,vit*

due allowances for changes resulting f rom change of position, had pr-ee-
tically elimiuated the former doubt coucerning the existence of 111,e
"cerystallizations of lîues of strain," as Lane had calledl themn, anid tl

resultant showing of the passage of the contents of the great dh~

systeni of the body.-Medical Record.
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GYN/,ECOLOGY
UNDIH THE CRARGE OF 8. Id. RA.T, M.D., C.Mf., qYACLG$ To THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

RUP1TUZE 0F1 UTERL'S IN FIFTII 2dONTII OF PRîEGNXN('y-
Eý. [;ovin (Ilygctia, Ocober, 1913) records lie case of an tii nariid(

wolag,11d 24, who declaretl iherseif a primiipara, but wlho ~be
quelitly wa;s fu.ulnd to bc a inultipara. She stated iliat slue xllevtruàated
1,.s1 ir the iniddle of Septeuiber, 1912, thbat abdointal, ain beganl on
januazjjy 21lst, 1913, anti that it liad coritiiiued( at short itrvlil she
ma, admiiitted( fo hospital oit the 2211d, wlwnj a slight h;morag as
foundlg to hiave stopped. On aeconit of a temiperature of 101.6 de.no
jte-rill .xaiiuiion was made, and it was thouglit that, as Che labor

p)aill cratie the abortion would bie completed spotntatieouslyý. At
jis thie pulisie was 11-2, and the uterus did flot quite extend( upwards bo

thlvel of thev umubilicus. Two hours later theý u1erus ruacheud this
levi, nddiffuise tenderness of the lower abdomen was înust noticeable

in thernidleune The abdomen was, however, tlaccîd. A few Ilours
J8te>r arn inteirnadi exanaiationi was mnade. The externat os was far baek
itD the plvi ai atdntted only une- finiger. No abnormalîty was dis-
eovered. A\n hour later the patient suddeiily became pale and puIseless,
aud did Mi a few alinutes. The ilecropsy showed much fluid bluod in
jhj abdýoominal cavity. A large hoeînatuma in front of the left side of
itile i2terus hiad stripped up the serons lining, which liad giveii way at
,ine poiint. whencee the blood bail eseaped into the abdominal cavity. The

njjmtorna coimonunicated with the interior of the uterus by a longitud-
inael i etnd froin a point just above the external os to the upper
porti0in of> ilie body of the uterus. The cervix showed nu other lesion,
Autd theý vaginial furnices were uninjured. A 15 cm. long unmnacerated
e'tu lia(] escaped from the uterus completely, and lay in the cavity

formed- 1). thie hSmnatoma. The placenta was stili attached to the right
lapper portion of the uterus, whieh ha(] not beexi involved iii the rup-
tujre. -lithiough the pos,,it'in of the tear ini the uterus coiacided with
thalt ilsçuall.y folind after- spontaneous rupture at terin, the author is
seeptical as to its spontaniieity, for there were nu sigIls of erosions or
wcars t.o aceount for it. It is more probable that the cervîx had beexi
wounded(( anid ifeeted during an atiempt to induce abortiomi, and that
w1wnf labjor pains,, began the wound instead of the os had beemi gradually
"fnlargetili it tr-ansmitted the fetus into the hoeiatomna. The cireum-
stantial evidenice in support of this h.ypothesis was fuil and convincing.

ACJD INTOXICATION IN INFANCy.
lu very interesting communication to the Arnricao, Jollirnal of thme

)fcdical W"ene for January Professor Isaac A. Abt, of Chicago, de-
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scribes a type of acidosis observed by himi in infants whieh hebeiv
to be separate and distinct frorn the siilar intoxications. Nich ,
already recognized. The victims of this disorder, nine of whIvnj ha\ve
corne under Professor Abt's care, are nearly always infants at thet weýanj,
ing stage, previously healthy and of healthy parentage. Thiree, of hI]
cases, two of them fatal, were of one generation in the same faiiily, ani
he knows of a similar familial group in the practice of a colege.l
some cases the chitd shows a stationary weight eurve for a Ilitie timejý
before the onset; some of the childrcn werc at the brat oes wvr.
on the bottie. The onset in gastralintestinal ,in type, dîarrhoeaý Ný%itjj
some vomiting being thc predoniinant syrnptomn. -ever(qreY ece
ing 101 dcg. F. and soon falling, restlessness, and early d 'vspiiiua of 1the
air-hunger type, arc also noted. The liver is uniforni]y etibirgeti an
firin, and urine soon contains aibumin with casts (and leuicin aud] tyrosin
in one instance) and acetone and diacetic acid, but no suaThe abdcjo
men becomes more and more distended, intestinal atony heinig extretn,,
towards the end, which occurs in coma on the fourth or fi fith day, rb,,
blood count is not altcred, and there are no nervous syxntotl apart
from the stupor, which begins early and deepens into coma. PrOfeor
Abt is eareful to differentiate between these cases and the other coi.
mon aeidosis of childhood, cyclical vomiting, on clinical groim(ds- but
the necropsy flnMings in four fatal cases arc much like those or Il,, illr>

familiar syndrome. There is extreme fatty degeneration or the liver,
but no jaundice. Sirnilar changes are noted in the renal parenrehymal,
and moderate focal necrosis is noted in the myocardium and Ilngs, Tb,,
familial factor is a point of great interest, since it enters into Other
acidoses, such as that known as "delayed chloroform poîsoniing.", wiljl,
in the cyclical vomiting of childhood a history of migraine in Ott( or
other parent is by no means unusual. lIt is impossible to judger, wh,
ther or iio Professor Abt's is indeed a "new" syndrome( bu t hlis paper.
serves to renund us that the term. "acidosis," convenienit hybriti thol,,I
it may be, covers a multitude of metabolie errors whieh are not yet ad,,.
quately understoad or differentiated front each other.-London afcc

ENLARGEMENT 0F THE SPLEEN lIN ILDREN.

Dr. Hutchison, at Royal Medical Society, suggested the follîowing
grouping of enlargements of the spleen met with in ehiltirenl in thi
country: 1, 'Turnors: neoplasms, endothelioma, cysts, etc. 2. u~
tive: typhoid, ulcerative endocarditis, malaria, tuberculosis, lyxnIlplalen
orna, elironie arthritis. 3. Chronie venons congestion. 4, ea 0 j
disorders: rickets, lardaceous disease. 5. Blood diseases: e. onj
spienie anammia of infancy, chloroma, congenital antemis, with
megaly and jaundie. 6. Splenie anammia of the aduit type. 7. ç,yhl
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itie, c. Splenomegaly with acholurie jaundice. 9. Splenornegaly with
cirrhiosis of liver: (a) portai cirrhosis, aleohiolie and other forais; (b)
biliarvy cirrhosis; (c) syphilitic cirrhosis; (d) Banti's disease; and (e)
congenlit,,l obliteration of bile-ducts. Dr. Ilutchison pointed ont that
the elassitication was mainly a elinical one. lie then made a few re-
marks explanatory of each group. With regard to Group 5, he pointed
out that chironie myeloid leukoeiaia, whieh causes so great a (legree of
cnIllrgiemen(t of the spleen in aduits, was, a rare disease in childhood,
but acute iayeloid and lymphatic le-ukamýiia were îiot very uneonimon
and were attended by a considerable degrce of splenornegaly. Closely
allied to thevse was thie enlargeinent met wxith in chloroma. By far the
cOumne,ýst blood disorder in eariier childhood, characterized by marked
enlargenrt of the spleen was the so-called pseudo-leukoeinia, of von
jakgch (spienic an.emiia of infancy). TFhe pathological problemiis wich
ars in conntifon with enlargement of the spleen in these caises in
chilldren did not differ from the kindred problemns which arose ini the
caw of aduits. Group 6: Cases were sometiîues met with in later ehîld-
ho,,d which wvere indistinguishable from, the splenic anoemîa of adults.
0roup 9: Enlargement of the spleen with cirrhosis was not infrequent.
8everal varieties migit, bc distinguished: (a) The cirrhosis might be
of the mnultilobular type; some cases were alcoholie, but probably other
poiso(ns produced a similar resuit; (b) the cirrhosis inight be of the
monolobtula r variety (ilanot type) ; (c) the cirrhosis înight be syphîlitie :
(d) enlargemrent of the spleen mniglt exist for years and be foilowed
by a mnultilobular cirrhosis (Banti 's disease) ; and (c) cirrhosis might
<jepend upon congenital malformation of the bile-duets. As regards
pgtbiology, (a) What was the cause of the enlargement of the' spleen?
(b) Wýhat was its relation to the pathology of the disease as a whole,
,,d especiailly was the spleen playing an active or passive part? It was
reasoxxably certain that the cause of the enlargement was not the same
ji ail theý groups, but it was particularly neeessary* to inquire 'what
part was played by, syphilis in its production. Dr. Hutehison suggested
thgt iii Orouips (6) and (8) syphilis played no part, and flot in cases
of virrhosis uecept where the cirrhosis was of the well-known syphilitie
V.qriety. As to the ultimate cause of the enlargement ia acliolurie jaun-
<jice, in splenic aniemia of the aduit type, in portai and biliary cirrhosis,
and congenital obliteration of the bile-duets, lie had no suggestions to
offer. The resuits of splenectomy were now enabling one to say whe-
th<er the part played by the spleen was active or passive. In Groupa
<6) and (8) the spleen was in some way the cause of the other features
in the elinical, pieture, As regards therapeutics, he suggested that splen-
.. tomny was indieated in Groups (1), (6) and (8). It would generally
be admitted that it was eutirely înadmissible in Group (5) .- Londom

a
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EFFECTS 0F CIIRONIC INTESTINAL STASIS ON THE ],: 1
GENERATIVE ORGANS.

IL. Chapple, in British Mcld. Jour., referring to the band now gn
(-rally known as Lane 's kink and the argument that bands of thiîs 11 ti
are of congenital origin, said that with the object of inquirÎing, into ti
point lie had opened and carefully exaflmined at Guy's Ioitlthirty.
one fetuses. Their ages varied froin four to nine monilis, but ilu no Qaae
had lie been able to flnd anything that might bc conisideredi a true
Lanc 's kixxk. ('happle mcntioned that lie had recently reeve on-
firxnatory evidenee iii this direction ini the forin of a beautifuil er of
pictures froixi the elinie of Dr. l3ainbridge, of New York Chapple
poînted out how gravely intestinal stasis affected the generative organs
of women and that operative measures for its relief almost itnvariabty
had a rernarkably favorable effect on these organs. Espeeially was thil
s0 in the degenerative changes which accotnpanied or followed ilutes.
tinal stasis.. Attention was drawn to the fact that opinions Ou the ýsubh
ject of intestinal stasis of those inembers of the medical profes.sion whoae
notice liad been called to it had undergoxe a very rapidl chanige andj that
nothing could better illustrate this change than the address îin surgery
delivered before the annual meeting of the British MedicalAsoito
at B3righton iu 1913, This surgeon referred to Lane 's diseaseý a, Ix,
ical ent ity.-Medical Record.

TUE ABUTSE 0F PITIUITRIN IN OBSTETRICS.

Iu the St. Paul Mledical Journal for August, 1913, Lit7enberg raI
these views :

Pituitrin is a valuable stimulant to uterine contraction.
Tt will not usually produce an abortion.
Lt will sometixues induce premature labor, but it not rellable for

that purpose.
The results in the first stage of labor are not satisfactory u1 the

cervix is effaced and considerably dilated.
With au undilated cervix it is not to be recommeuded.
ut is a most effleaclous drug during the second stage of labor.
Lt is of some value during the third stage, but its efflcacy i; 'licht

less certain tha.u in the second stage.
Postpartum it is also, of some value, but no better than ergot.
Lit7enberg believes its proven value is limited to the second sa

of labor, and that our knowledge is still limited and its use not wlthwou
danger, so it must be used with caution.
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SOntarjo.

in the latter part of February, coinpulsory vaccination prosecti-
tioxis were abandoned, in Dryden on the advice of Medical lIispector,

D.Blair.
Planjjs are ini l)rparatioll for an addition to cosi $30),000 to the

Puiblie Genieral Hlospital at Chatham.
Dr. Ji. F. Preston, Member iu the Ontario Legislature for Northi

Laknark, lias heen taken into, the Ontario Cabinet without portfolio.
ÇongrattUlatiofls to ilonourable Dr. Preston. Ile is a graduate of Queen 's

Unvrst nd ha8 been a Member of the Ilouse for twety ycva rs.
Receniýitly the Medical Students of Toronto condiicted what they

ealled '-Dafrodil Night'' iii Convocation Hall. The airajir was verv>
uueessuland înany neinbers of the faculty were present, as welI as a

11111111)4.1nio nurses. The stiudents perforied a farce operation in
,whlit-h ertaini meni1ber of the faculty were inipersonated. There were

othr umourous features weIl staged.
MNr. John Ross Robertson appeared, a short time ago, before the

Toronito Board of Control to urge that a grant bie inade 10 the Hiospital
for Sick Chidren in Aid of the Outdoor Work. le stated that this
part of thiw work of the hospital had increased so much that it was

Ioesayb receive assistance for it, or mucli of the relief it w-as miow
vig 10 thýe poor would have to bie abandoned.

1B)oourable Dr. R, A. Payne was for a short tinue Acting Premier
of Ontalrlo owimig to the absence from the Ilouse of P>remier, Sir .James

Whitny, anid Ilonourable J. J. Fox, both due to iii health.
At am meinig of the Kingston Medical Society, prolonged discussion

too)k place oni the question of fee splitting, a practice which now pre-
vaiIs to soîne -.etet in most of the larger towms andi cities, and is known
to 1,e soiriewhat practised there. Affer full discussion the following

moinwas adopted: "That this association desires bo place on record
j, unreservedl condemnation of thec practice of fee splitting. That anv
mexnber of Ibis association found guilty of this practice of fee splitting
,,hall forfeit bis membership."

Tiwo classes of students in the Veterinary College werc suspended
becase some of the number threw chalk on one of the professors.
When w-ill students of ail colleges learn to conduct themselves like gentle-
men?

» The lifteenth Annual Meeting of the Vietorian Order of Nurses
ha;leld in Toronto, on 201h Fcbruary. lus Honour, Sir John Gibson,
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presided. -Mr. Capreol presented the treasurer 's report, which sthowed

that the incoiue for the year from ail sources were $11,817.82. Thé

expenditures exeeeded this by a few hundred dollars, showing a deofleit

to this extent. Lt was stated that the Victorian Nurses had attended

to 25 per cent. of the births reported at the City Hall. During thle year,
Miss Eastwood retired and Senator Cox, a staunch friend of the order

had died. Miss Touche had been appointed Superintendent. Mr. .~
Wilkie said that a new home was niuch required, and that towards this

there was a fund of $4,605. The reports showed that 17,411 visits had
been mnade, and that 410 doctors had employed Victorian Nurses.

Arrangements have at last been completed for the care of thos,,

insane persons that have been sent to the jail. Toronto iq to fuisih

the accommodation and the Government will pay the cost of maintenatie,

It is probable that the building formerly used as the Burniside Mlatpr-.

nity wiII be put in proper condition for these patients.

A movement is on foot to build a home for the aged in tIper. O)n-

tario, and ail munîcipalities will be asked to, co-operate in securiing the.

aid of the Government. At present time many of the aged are nieglect,.

ed, and after much suffering, rely on the kindness of those whio k___

willing to receive them.

Some of the teachers on the Toronto Staff have been given leaveý

to attend the demonstrations given on the Care of Children, There are
now four leagues under the charge of the Public School Nurses

A fine new hospital was opened in Coburg, on 20th February' . Tll.

building cost $50,000 and is well equipped in every wýçay. D)r. 3 u

Smith, Inspector of Ilospitals, congratulated the town on havng11 suoh
a fine hospîtal.

The Toronto General Hospital had a deficit of $70,00 oi, ils first

years' operation. Some of the trustees appeared before the Board of
Control and asked that a special grant of $30,O00 be made ta, the, hlospi.

tai for a few years. Lt is hoped that ln time the revenuefru i

Private Ward Pavilion wil1 help the institution considerably.

The Roman Catholic Charities, of Toronto, have had theirreue

heavily taxed durÎng the winter. There has not only beeni thc nlee&jy
ones of the eity, but many have caine from other municipalitiesý Thi(re
was an unusual demand for ont-door help in the form of mieal tcrkets,
the varîous charities giving a total of 11,119 meals. Ln addition, *6,C,00
was given in relief of cases.

Some reent cases of smallpox have appeared ln Toronto.,he
have been promptlY isolated.

A short time ago, Dr. Gilmour, of the Ontario Reformnatory, %vp, il

New York, and gave an address before the Prison Reform aoitQ
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or. Wifi has reînoved to bis nexv residenet, on th., corner of
~s~t borm tretand Mapie Avenue, Rosedale.
Il is iiow pro-(posed that thie pavilion of the old General Hlospital,

Toruntu, shiould bc usejd for the' Ils vchiatrie Hlospital aiîd not the Burn-
aideiiome It is poirnted ont that the layout of the pavilion is munch

sueirfor that kind of institutiioî for the reason tijat it has two
jlrge. corridors, wvhieh are eonsidered ranch preferable to a building that

lis ie inito small rooms as the Burnside Horne îs.
At St. Anidrew's Churcli, Toronto, by the Rev. T. Crawford Brown,

on-NMareli 31rd, 1914, Janet Louise, daughter of MUr. and Mrs. S. R. Hart,
to Williamii Edward Gallie, M.B., of Toronto.

-mr.ad Mrs. W. G. Goodprhain, of Toronto, have sent a cheque of
$~0to theo Trg-asureýr of the Coburg Hlospital building I'und, Lieut-
Co.Neil 1,. Mac(Naehtan, to bc devoted towards the cost of an elevator

for tire new hiospital.
TIcb inicreaised cost of living lst year, caused a defieit of $879. in

tire -StrLtforti Geiieral Hospital. There is a floating debt of $5,309.
Mofst of the patients paid only $6. a week.

A, depuitation waited upon Honourable Dr. Pynie reeently, and

urged tha,-t thle medical inspection of school children bc made general
throirghlott the province.

The Board of Control, a few days ago, voted a second special grant
of*0,0 to the 1-louse of Industry, as this institution bas given a

great deai of relief during the winter.

Aý meeting was held at Port Perry, on 4th March, at which the or-

ganiation, Of the Ontario County M.Nedical Association was completed.
Q)ffieers were elected as follows:- President, Dr. J. S. MelIow, Port Perry;
vieg!-Presidenit, Dr. J. McClintock, Uxbridge; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr.
j. Moore, Býrooklin; Executive-Dr. Shier, Uxbridge; Dr. Hloig, Oshaîwa;
or. Broddy, Claremont, and Dr. N. Blanchard, Sunderland, withi the
offlecers. A\ tarif! of fees was arranged for and copies will be sent toi

e-very pracjtising physician in the county.

The jAnmuaI Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association will be
held in Toronto on 26th, 27th, and 28th May. There should be a very

large attendance. The work will be very practical.

Tire Uebrews of Toronto are making sorne progress towards a

boe>pital of their own. They liave secured a site and building on Murray
Street, and are arranging for an additional building.

At a meent date the Muskoka and Weston ilospitals for Con-

Slumptives' liad 467 patients,ý 264 being from Toronto.

Dr. Thomas R. Hlenry, of Harriston, Ontario, lias moved to Oak-

ville.
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Dr. Edmnund Boyd lias loeated at 142 Carlton Street, Toronto, ait,
will confine hks practice to diseases of the nose, throat and ear.

Dr. R. W. Giarrett, Professor of Gynaecology and O te inii
Queen 's Medical College, Kingston, lias beeîî cornpelled thirough ili
healtlî, to take a rest.

The rnew liospital at Coburg cost $50,000. The estate of the lateý
Mr. John 1elin lias paid the legacy of $20,000 ho the hospital.

Dr. J. J. Mason, formerly of London, Ontario, has gone to Vaxjý
couver, B. C.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, of Toronto, was elected president of theý
Canadian Red Cross Society.

Dr. Hl. R. Elliott and F. W. E. Wilson have been appo)ittd b,
O)r. Montâinbert, quarantine officers for Niagara in connecjtin \vitll
the smallpox epidemie lucre.

Dr. Abner MeIKininon, of Port Huron, was found dead in1 hi,,ot1
10th Mardi, by a policeman. Tie marn lîad taken a dose of rarbolie.
acid by xnistake, and had tried to 'save himself with othier anîijd0teaý
Deceased was born at Manilla, Ontario, iii 1871 and was edetdat
Toronto where hoe graduated in inedicine in 1899. lEs parents and two
sisters stili reside in Toronto.

Brantford has a new sînaîl-pox hospital, as a lot of sixand a half
acres have been purehased, and the house thereon renovated to slit for
hospital purposes.

The Hamnilton Ilealth Association has asked the city aulthoities for
a grant of $75,000 for the purpose of building and equîiping a il, 1
firmary, as the present building is no longer suîted.

Recently the village of Wickewimiking, on M.Nanitoulin Ilnw

quarantined on account of small-pox.
The Hlamilton Board of Health recently rcjched the clainm of a eor-

tainp arty for compensation for having been isolahed because olle of his
children badl small-pox, the Board stating that the child had never beerj
vaccinated.

The Victorian Order of Nurses in Peterborough attended laat year
174 patients, and made 2,745 visîts.

At present there are 486 patients in the Sanitoria ah Muskoka anti
Weston. Of these 348 pay nothing for their support. Thevre are 29-,
from Toronto. In ail 7,500 have been cared for silice these istijtiDu0 ,.
were commenccd.

The press despatches from Oîl Springs of 131h Mareh brougllt the
news that the wife of Dr. Joseph Campbell, a retired physiciari, revîyed
to a state of consciousness after being apparently dead for five hou.
and while preparahions for lier burial were being arranged. She re
lapsed and died the day following.
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br. Gustave Monod, of Paris, gave an illustrated lecture in tlhc
Physics Building of the University of Toronto on 16th Mareh, on the

Faîiisfor post-graduate woi'k iu Paris. le gave a series of xnoving
pietulres shiowing the physiology of the intestines, and athietes ini action,

Tht'ii Joint I nternationîal C'ommnission ou Streamns PoIllution states
thatthe ~stsInade of :30,000 saniffles of' w'ater reveals a dangeprous con-

~miz o polutonfroin Iainy RZiver to the' lower St. Lawrencee.
flwl•ngsonIce 'oiupany lias entered action for libel a Drîst1.

W, . acaty s result of a staten]ent allegéd Io have beeijn ade, by
Ilin at a reetmeeting of the Board of I Iealth.

The býar-d of Trustees of the Berlinî and Waterloo Hospital haive
acetfhe res-iglultiOl]S of Mrs. Il. M. F, l3owinan, Superintendentl, aind

>j~v. IL 2ilacsuvyne, Assistant, Supe rint end(ent. General regret is
t.xrtss'dal ie proposed departure f roi bt'e city of thes( fliicieîît offi-

lais

Thu~Ioît t-a Geera Hospital lias to face a deh'cit of $67,014, re-
portdd at iw 'h \-ct-secoond annual meeting to-day. resrrEvans

mai] tlle huard \Vou11( soon have to face an animual expen)se cfL $250,000.
over ai milljion dollars lîad been spent ini recent ycars upon additions
to bidns and to coinplete the work in hand $75,0)00 more at least
wanedd Thje report says that the finie bas coîne for a public appeal
for a sumil or *1.600,000 to put the ins;tittioin upon a sound basis. Near-
Iy fiveý thou)Is;itn indoor patients were treatied, thec largest number ln tlic

hoptls hitor.v. Dr. Alexander J. luttchinson becomes senior sur-
lu scces ito Dr. F. J. Shepherd, who after 25 years' service
on the Bof Management.

Aninte(rsfinig trial of a bonesetter tock place a short finie ago iii
Qee Mr. Fiset, who practised bonesetting at Porbucuf, was brought

j<, trial b)y thec College of Physiciatis and Surgeons for accepting fees
wlthotmt ;, license to, practise. A number of witnesses werc caîled to
show how he had cured cases when doctors had failed. Judgment w-as

Onu the înorning of 26th February, a fire broke out in flic hospital,
po>rtion of the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Montrcal, and de-
stroed that section, valued at $50,000. No lives were lost. if soon be-
,eamj evident that the hospital must be sacrificed, and ail the attention
wu devoted to the removing of patients. The tire was brouglit under
,ontroi before the building proper was reached.
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It is almost a year sînce Dr. F. Hl. Friedmiann of Berlin, alid of
turtie serum faine, visited Montreal and treated fifty-six t ub eloi

patients at the Royal Edward Institute. The local physicians in chargze
of the cases now state that absolutely no0 benefit lis resulted froin, th,

treatment. The few deallis that have occurred were probably n leithler

hastened nor delayed.
It is stated that carelessness, is the cause for the spread oftpoi

fever in the Rechelicu River region. Many of the inhabitants refuse

to boil the water used for drinking purposes. A statement wa ~e
officially by Dr. S. Sabourin that there were 300 cases.

The Protestant Hospital at Vendom, treatecl last year 477 miii &udt

433 women. There were 247 admissions. 0f 151 who wertivhr~

74 recovered, 45 were improved, and 32 unimproved.

Maritime Provinces.

Twenty-six steerage passengers from the Russian-AinvrieauIj liner

Russia, which arrived ini port at Halifax on 6th March, froin Libu
wero landed in the Quarantine station because of a suspected vas Of

smnallpox.
The fourteenth Annual Convention for the Prevention of Tuber-

culosis will meet iu Hlalifax on l3th and l4th of July. This just fol.

lows the meeting of the Canadian Medîcal Association.

Plans are under way for a hospital at River Glade, N.Bl. it i,

pected the building wiIl accommodate 100 patients and cost abouIt
$15,000.

The reent Act of New Brunswick makes it obligatory on the mniui_

cipalîty t» pay $1 a week for each pauper patient. It bas been eonjtendjý.

ed that it la notf air to charge the balance to the public, and that tht
municipality should pay more.

The Hlalifax Medical Association lias been urging that the eity r-

eet a sanitorium for tuberculosis and also have frequent bcei1g 0

test of the water mnade.
The conditions o*f housing and sanitatiori in some districts- lu

John are to be examined, with the vîew improving health odto

western Provinces.

Four cases of smalîpox was discovcred in the Childrens' floill, in
Winnipeg, and as a resuît the institution was placed under quiaraiitjg,,

There la a theory that the disease was carried by a nurse whon attdt

a supposed case of ehickenpox at Kildona.
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Dr. T. Gleti Hlamilton, ineinber of the Winniipeg Ilit'ihi school
Board, lias been cliosen by the Liberals as their canididate~ foi j h(, Legs-
lattire 'n Ellimood.

TheUnvrsl of Alberta has now in o)eratliof itsi mudical depart-
met.ý stiiunts of tlie first year in Mdedicineý arc atteningii Ieu'tures.

Drf. E. Il. G-ay lias becit appoiîited to ilhe i\ledicil -Sijj)1r1fîntendeney
of the4 Waddll Ilospif ai, Conora, Saskatcliewani.

D)r. Arihiur Wilson, Seeretaty of ile Maska11wvxai Aedjeal -
tiou, and latu Aýssistant f0 the Cotiiinission of Iellla e»apit
,cd ffcrof Iloalthi for I>askatoon.

]Dr. Erneiist A. Hall, of Vancouver, recenfly paîd a visit Io Toronto.
()i bis way % hiome lie delivered soine lectures in Regina.

lihe foliwing lias passed the Exaininations of tlie Aiberia ('ollege
of Ehysi,;ciains and Surgeons: J. A. Jardine, A. B. Wiekwa-;re, C. X\lkin-
sol, p, Dahil, Il. Barrow, L. Conn, R. J. Douglas, J. F. MCakn
W. A. P1roudf, WV. A. Scanlon, F. Standisli, anid B. C.Sulrax.

T~he Saskatcliewan Medical Association lias aequired 11wu 1%sh rn
MeIiecal Newrs. We hope this will prove a happy arranget-norn for al
tolCE'rtned. The Western Medical New's is a briglit publication and lias
donc 9ichgod.

The Council of the College of Pliysieians and Surgeonîs of Saskat.
.Jwan iaseletedDr. Argue, of Grenfeli, as president, anîd Dr.

IEagle8ham', of Weyburn, as vice-president.
The f'ollowýinig officers of the Canadian Army Medical C'orps at

Uegna avepasscd their examinations for the grade of Capjtaini: J.J.
Eici, J A.Callum, Hl. MeLean, J. ilenderson, E. B. Allport, and A.

Coill.
The College of Physicians and Surgeons for Alberta haývo pased

Sfollowving: D. Brace, C. Coulter, C. Hl. Edud W. Il. Gfrey,
Q. W.Jrwin . C. Kitelien, T. C. Kittlesey, P. M. avye W. il. Majins,
J.M.MLiean, J. R. Page, 1-. J. Robertson, E. A. Shaw, .A. Soulsy,
J. Thompson, J. A. Murison, R. M. Jolinstone, J. Q. A. Seogand

0. >N. Singleton.
The Traýnqilile, B.C. Sanatorium had a deficit of $15,000. Tti

proposed to ereet a new building at a cost of $100,000, and the provin-
eiai Leg9islattire will be asked for assistance.

C&,lgary' will ereet a municipal abattoir at a cost of $125,000
The ýSaska,-tchewan Medical Association will meet this vear at Sas-

katon in June.
The Vancouver General Hlospital shows a deficit, and it lis been

,edd to advance the charges for semi-private wards from$75t

and for private wards from $2.00 to 03.50 a day. The contract
for t he new nurses home has been let.
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The suin of $75,000 is on hand for the new sanitorium for tuiber.
culosis, at Kamnloop. The Governînent is to be asked for $75,OO0.

Mr. Justice MacDonald, of British Columibia, gave judgiinent in fa-
vour of a party w ho brought action agaiust Columnbia Coast M~~
as the or-gaîtization received $1.00 a month for medical treatmett

Ilon, W. II. Moutague, Provincial Minister of P>ublicWTrs h
has beeîî at Ilot Sprinigs, Ark., is coming borne. lEs hecalthhaim
proved sonîewhiat since le tf t Winnipeg, but lie has flot fullvreoed

Prom Abroad.

Permanent cure of cancer of the face and neek by radîim treatmie»t
was claimed by Dr. Robert Abbe, of New York, in a lecture before tiie
Radium Instîtute of Amnerica at Columbia University.

Two Canadian nurses, narned Miss Eda Schwalim and ~sElIW
abetit Wilson, were cngaged in the liospital in connection witii Anl»
Arbor University, Michigan, the former as matron and the latter as lier
assistant, were on 26th February ordered by the Immigration Dep..rt..
ment at Washington to leave thec country, as they had entered it in
violation of the United States Allen Labour Laws. They are bothl gradn_
ates of the McDonald Institute, Guelph. There is no instituti]on in1 lie
United States that gives a training sinîilar to that obtained iii Oueltpii
and Miss Iindell, the Lady Superintendent of the hospital, had to tur»i
to Canada for the~ skilled help she required.

Suburban inunicipalities coinprising "Greater Berlin" havu fr,
cd a "radium trust" for the purpose of provîding themselves withl r-a
dium at minimum cost. The necessary funds have been placed a1t tb1wjr
disposai by the State Insurance Department at a low rate of ijntereat
The "trust" has been offered 850 grams of radium at a consieb,
lower price than was dcmanded a year ago. Tlhe city of Berlin is it;l
buying radium on its own account.

News cornes from, Delmar, Deleware, that a young girl, aged ten,
was cured of the effeets of an injury to hier spine that doet*,rs sajd
could miot bcecured. She is now during other "incurables" b-y lier pray..
ers. She has received hundreds of letters from ail over the UjTjid
States asking for hier prayers for afflicted ones. People of ali ages 8,eet

to love the occult and yield their minds to the mysterious. To the eilent-
ed, the story has the ear-marks of the "cfake."

Mrs. Hooper has given to the Ujniversity of California ý$j,OOO("0>
to endow a School of Medical Research in memory of lier late husban»4 ,
George William Hooper. No part of the fund is to be used for buiIdj»e
or the teaching of medicine. The entire ineome is to, be expended j I
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I3e.gilniîîg July 1sf flellevule Hlospital will have Ihree woolen iii
ternesg, and six inonilis Inter ait least on(, niore w ýil] be adtled, .A l foutr
are fromt the, Corneil 'Medical Scbool. Tihis ineans that ftire youaig wolicn
wviIl have Io junip upon ftie speedîig amnbuilance a nd perforn IuaýnN1 a

se»rv6iceý bencall the eycs of an adiritng erowd. Il w'ill 1w a new #,li-
smallon for Mlanhattan.

Jh, Mcdcal Rec~ord of New York st tes8 Ilt it. is rcoc tai Ille
lat., Dr. Wveir .Miîtchell a vcry short tinie before his dJeafl fnsl an

icpOemn of live thousand lines enitIed Barabbas, which is lwIiev(l t
be one, of flic most remarkable of bis literary productions.

Dr. Frantiklin 1>. Mýail lias annonnccd f bat i wc inen and foulr wî
leadl in lis class in Anatomy at John Hlopkins U'niversity. This sae
menit is mrade ini aiswer to Professer William Sedgwiek, ofM~îh
»et te f. nsfiitue of Technology, who said f bat woinen aire fot as capable
of le-arning as3 men.

,\t thie annual report of the London Fever Hlospital it was ,,Iated
that dutr'ig thec year no malt liquors had been used in the Ilospital
,ither by patients or the staff. The institution w'as gratified 1ibfi

Mýiss Jeani R. Shaw, M.13., D.I>.l., lias been appoint cd fourtlî Assis-
tant $eou [edical Officer for Chashire at a salary of £350. She s 11,e
lIrsi womran, miedical ofmcer appointed in that part cf B3ritajt,

in the Vited States 10,000,000 gallons cf wood alcohol are. pro-
dured annriiiallIy. Tliere have been on1e thousand cases of poisoning since
189.3. There is nieed for legisiation goerning its sale and use.

i{uibert Frenchi, auflior of "'.\edical Laborafery Test s," and a son
of Sir john Frenchi, the distinguished soldier, died in Londonrcnty

An Ený'Aglish expert, after considerable prospecting in Jainaica;, de-
,rerls he lihas discovered a large depo>sit cf radiunm-bearing ore and f bai
a gsale( of the ore sent te the U'nited States bas been proneuneed satîs-
factory,

Dr, G. F'rank Lydsten, cf Chicago, rcported te flic Chîicago Mfedical

Asociati0fl that he lad transplantcd the generative gland cf a lad cf
eighiecri, who lad been dead seventeen heurs, into his ow'u body, and
tihat the glanid is active. lic thinks this may prove of vale in tflc
Ir~îenat t cf soiii presenile conditions as, hardcning cf lthe ;irlries,
Briglit 's discaise, etc.

We Pearu from tlie Glasgow Jftdical Joitrnal flic initetesting fact

tb*t the bite Dr. Weir Mitchell Was flic great-grandson cf an Ayrshire
,an. Collecter John Mitchell, a friend cf Robert Burns, whosc superior
1w 6vas ir, the Excise.
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Sonie time ago, Sir William James Thomas gave to Ille biuildjti
fuud of 'the Medical Department of Wales, the suni of *3,0,and
reeently some one lias given anonymously $60,000. The Chanieel[or of
the Exchequer lias promised that the Government will also aid.

One of the xnost notable figures at the annual meeting of th,,, Brji
tish Medical Association in Brighton last July Ivas that of Ù)r. 11lnu
Schlirnpert of the Freiburg University; and meînbers, espueially of the,
Section of Obstetries and Gynaecology, will learn with great regret of
his tragie deatli on January 25th. Hie lad feit slightly indisposed for. X
fcw days, and on January l9tli lie was compelled to break ofr s1uddenlyj
lu tlie mîddle, of his lecture, saying, "Gentlemen, 1 must beg y'o1 t4n exý
cuse me. 1 lave a commencing appendicitis." On the floigevený
ing lie ealled in his chief, Gehliirath Krëinig, begging lii to oprate
immediately, but althouglithis was donc within the hour, there wvas litie
hope of his recovery; lie lingered for a fcw days, bearing pa"in with th,
greatcst fortitude, and died a few lours after a second hop]less (oPe'lýj io
on January 25th.

Mauy will regret to learn of the death of Dr. Roswell Park. or
Buffalo, whidli occurred on l5th February, in lis 62nd year. Il, e w
one8 of the most distinguislied surgeons of America, and auitesv
writer on medical ýubjects. Hle received many lionorarydgre

Dr. Lachaud, President of the Parliamentary Committee of lYg:iele
and Public ilealth, lias stated that tîcre is a marked deg-ree Of v~
crowding in the Tentli barracks, aud that niany of theiti are in a Yery
iusanitary condition. He showed that 27 per cent. of the troopa Mu th .e
east of France are ineapacitatcd by illness.

A bih lreeently introduccd into the New York State LegijsalI,
provides that before a marriage hicense shall be issu.ed in1 the .State 1)oth
parties to the prospective marriage, must file ply8icians'cý certifleate ,
slow tliat they are not afflicted witli any physical or menta1 lia
whiel is contaglous or likely to become licrcditary.

The Philadelphia Academy of Surgery announees that the ane
D. Gross Prize of $1,500 will be awardcd next ycar, and that inay j
competition for it will be reeeivcd until January 1, 1915. The conditins
made by thc giver of tlie prize are that it "shall be awarded every
years to the writer of the best original essay not exceeding 150 prine
pages, octavo, in lengtli, illustrative of some subjeet in Inurgical paho
logy or surical pJractiee, founded upon original investigations, tlle ean
didates for the prize to be American citizeus. "

W. B. Saunders Conmpany, Publishers o? Philadelphia aud Lno
have just issucd an entirely uew eiglity-eiglit page Illustrated Caao,,
o? tîcir publications. As great care lias evidently been taken in iU
production as in the manufacture of their books. Tt la an extrernel,
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hssdsawcatalogue. it is a descriptive catalogue iu the true-st sense,
teilirng you just wliat Yon Will lind ini their books and showing- you b.)
specirrnen cufs, lte type of illustrations used. It îs really an index to
mlodem nrieia literature, describing soine '250 books, including 30 new
books and nuw edîtions. A postal sent to W. Rl. Sauxiders Comapany,

?biladelphi,wiii bring you a copy and you shouid have one.
'JjT qeightyseoî anuaiai meeltig of the British Xedieid Associa-

tio~n %will mcc is yeriii Abvrîe,ît froîin -uly 24th to 3lst. Sir Alex-
aerOgston is I)riîdent.

Tiheý leogisiature of New York State has before il a bill t limuit the
male ofj habit foritng drug't, and the bill to conffer uipon the Board of
Uegenrtii Ot thi- University of New York to supervise experiînatatioît
on alnials wvitl the view o>f preventing crueity, and a bill to create at

~mnu~sio eflquiret into and report upon experirntation on matn
ancd animaIsal.

Toyea-s' salary, ainouuting tu $5,570, was voted by the UJnited

States enate on February 12th, to the wîdow of Dr. Thomtas W. Me-
GliuLtock of the Ujnited States Publie llealth Service, who (lied front

potdfever contracted whiic he was making researches intolite eIiUsc
Of the dlisease.

Profýtes,,or A. W. M.Nayo Robsoît of London, who is~ a;t ýoîtorary F~el-
]oW of tiie AmrcnSurgical Society, was shot in bbo titigit recetly by
a gin, beare-r wille on a hîmnting trip in Britis~h East Africa. He was
carriedl to Nairobi for treatntent and is nowrcvrig

1Dr. Ai1phonise Býerbillon, the noted cntiooitand thie direclor of
theatrpreredprîeî of the Paris plcdied in that city oit
Februlary 1111i, in 1ite siÎxty-flrst ycar of his ag.Dr. Bertillon wns
knownl chiiefi' as i,4the origiator of the systexai cafllod by his niefor
th(- idenification of critninals by aceurati esrcnn The sy sl emt
wam first. introdluced inf France in 1883 and rapiidly grew iii poplab
unti1 it was adopted by practically ail of the police departiiuens of the
larger cilles. of late years, however, it hast been somewhat supplanted
by the, finger print method of identification. In recognition of his work
Dr, Bertillon watt some time ago made a Chevalier o! lthe hegion of
JIonour.

The Radliumi Insitute of Phîladeiphia was incorporatcd on Tuesday,
.February 1Oth, under the lawsl of the State of Delaware, to "build,
naj»tain, and operate hospitals and institutions for the trealment O!

cancer and other diseases." The capital stock Îs $250,000. Tt is said
tha those who are interesled have laid plans to procure ail te radium
tihst wjli b. needed when the instilute is opened. The site bas been
,elected and work on the structure will be started in a few weeks.
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The doetors on the panel for the working out of the Britishl 1.Iiar-
ance Act derive about £230 a year for their services. Ont of 2,
inedical practitioners ini Great Britain, no less than 20,000 art, on t1jt
panel.

Dr. J. Kerr Love in giving evidence before the British Comniasion
on Veneral Diseases said that the record of 21 families he hiad studie(d
with syphilis in the parents, two-thirds of thec ehildren wer(, hum deadl,
or if alive sufféred seriously in health.

The Local tioverninent 'Board of Britain has issued ai, order t.
corne into effect on lst April, that ophthalmia neonatoruin is plaeed ()n
the list of notifiable diseases.

In Britain a regulation lias beeti issued that when insuredpes»
contract with unrcgistered practitioners for treatrnent the Commlntte..
may grant these the assistance under the Act. This wouiil appear to
let in bonesetters, osteopaths, faith-healers, Christian Sciinîst&s

On February 2lst, Senator Ransdeil întroduced into the naîiollaJ
Senate a bill carrying an appropriation of $500,000 for the stludy3 anud
eradication of malaria and typhoid fever in the United State.

A report of the hospital invcstigating board, submitted on lelbruauay
ennually $1 ,000,000 for the hospital and almshouse care of aliens, ilauly
of whorn have entencd this country within five ycars, and were dsae
on adnmission.

10 OBITUARY

GEORGE HARRISON.

The medical fraternity of Ontario lest one of ils best men il, h
death of Dr. George Harrison, which took place at has late home( in Clif
ford, on 7th March, in lis fifty-sixth year. H1e was boru inSekr
County of Haldirnand. He tauglit achool in Dunnville for about fou
years, after which he was graduatcd in the year 1890. ftra ya
spent in the Toronto General Hospital he commenced pmcic n
more and came to Clifford about eigliteen ycars ago. Ife is lrNd
by his wife and thrce d4mghters and an aged f ather, Dr. Harr"8on wh
is stili practising in Selkirk. Deceascd was a member of the IOO~
A.F. & A.M., and A.O.U.W. The funcral took place on Tuesday !te-
noon, 1Oth Mareh, to the Clifford Ccmetcry.
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13LI S S S. TIIORNE.

Dr. Thorne died at his home in ffavelocke N.B3.,, 2(6th *lanuary, in
11-S 71st vuar. H1e ivas a well-known practitioner in the district.

C. A. DITGAS.

Dr. l)ugaa, of lâontreal, <lied thiere ont 7th January. Ilie \%as fit his
tithi year, and waa hum iii St. ,Jaekes L 'Achigan, Quebee. 1leý was

, gradutet of Vietoria University of 1887. île was weil known iii Mon-
treal andJ for, twenty years was Coroners' 1>hysician.

111101 WATT.

Dr-. Watt died at Elks, B.('., on the 23rd M1arch. Deceased was for
gevralyeas edlitor and proprietor of the Meaford Monitor. Recentlly

be( h1ad miedical charge of ant Indian reser-vtion at Fort Steele, B.C.

ALEXANDER SANGSTER.

Dr. Saîigster graduated front Victoria University iii 188~4, and waLl
ihi sOt year when he died. lie had been in poor liealth for three

llj lis.ie followed hits profession with success and nirkedi devotion
s-,onuffviiieý sinc the tinte et his graduation, nia sont, D>r. P. N.

8angute, prac in i Sarnia, and three brothers practise ini Stouffville,
C~eboganand Calumet, Midi., respectivelv.

A. ,J. SINCLAIRI.

Dr. Sinclair. ot Paris, Ont., lied on 20th Maireh, at lus home, lie
h;ad beecn il] poor healt i for a long time. lie w'as borti iii Elgin Cuunty

gnd graduated( froi Trinity Meýdical College in 1875., le located at
Silai, hr lie oar it onhs practice uintil bis realiih failed

a kwyasago. Hie wvaa surgeoni in that district for, 11w Graý;nd Trunk
jRaijLwa f'or, 25.\,cears. Hie took an active interest in publicestos
aûld was apinlted collector of ,~ustoins iii Paris ini 1904. lie retired
four y ,,a go from ail active work owing te 111-healh, lHe was in-
terre(d in st. Thomas, a.nd is survived by his wife.
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BOOK REVIEWS

THE PRACTICE OR ,SURGERY.

rhe Practice of Surgery. By Russell Howard, M.S., F.R.O.S., $uIrgeon. PoJIa~r

Hospital; Assistant Surgeon, London Hiospital; Joint Lecturer on urryand

Teucher of Operative Surgery, London Hospital Medical College; A-ýuthor of

Surgical Nursing, etc. With 8 colored plates and 523 illustration.,. Lýondon:
Edward Arnold, 1914. ]'rice, 219 net.

This is the first edîition of what promises to bc a -vur poplariii NWor,,

It contains 1,227 pages, mediumn sized octavo. T1w paper has be

selected with taste, as it is fairly thin, but of very fiine i îuai t ' ami lerià

itself well to the illustrations. The coloured plates aire er attraltive

and helpfnl. The general diseases of Surgery are taken, 11> fir'Si anilaLI

well handled, and lay a good foundation for the subsequentehpes

The varions sections are taken up serîatim, and in eaeh of thlese seeti01na

full attention 1.8 given to the surgery of injuries. The w'ork throuigheoIt

la of a thoroughly practical charaeter, and but very littie izpace la giv;et

to pathology. This is the proper course Vo follow, as there are mn

excellent works on pathology, the work on surgery should not aititxupt

to be an encyclopedia, and cover the ground in an imperfeet mme

which is donc mucli better in books for the purpose. Enlougýli l ie

under the heading of symptomatology Vo make the student 's path elear.

but the main feature of the work is reatment. It is a wvork or, th,

Practice of Surgery. In every possible way both te authior and pub..

lisher are Vo be warmly congratulated on the resuits of thieir efforts t(s

give the student and practitioner a reliable work on Surgery' . We (,

commend this work as sound, readable, and ainply exhaustive.

MODERN AN2ûESTIIETICS.

fly J. Frederick W. Silk, M.D. (Lond.), Secnior Anaesthetist oa

Anaesthetîcs, Kînlg s College Hlospital; formerly Anaesthetist to) GuIly,
pital and Dental School; to the Royal Free Hlospital; to the GÀreat

Hlospital; to the Hospital for Paralysis, Queen 'a Square; and to the Nto,
Dental Hosptal; late President of the Society of'Anaesthetlst, ancj N-reý

President,' Sectin of Anaesthetics, seventeenth International meaienl (,n
gresa., London: Edward Arnold. Price, 3s net.

The author gives, flrst of ail, a short account of te phienoiel %If

anteathesia. Titis is followed by his own experience îxi the administra

tion of antrstheties and te procedures he lias found of ixtost serviee anç

the best Vo follow. Then follows an aceount of the difficulties me1t wt

î1ý varions types of cases and operations. Hie gives full at tetion11 t 0 t)ht

more recent procedui'es that have stood te test of practieal trial, a,,

now appear Vo be among established methods. There 15 a brief 11L
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good accoulit of the history and iltroduetioni of an~thtc81(thi

varlus ixtues.One of the mnost iuteresting parts of the book is thatdevoted to the study of the preparafion of the patientf Ille insrnrnentsto be use, nd the choice of the antesthetic. Uce then takes up the adl-munistration of nîtrous oxide, ethier, eioroforin, varions rnixtures, andlocal azauithet'ices. Careful attention is given to diffliites aîîmdngrsthcir treatmrent, the atrratnntof the patient,. ;nd sqesehiapter is dcvotcd to exeeptiorial, operaf ions. The! hook 1is w1,11 illus-tatdand printed on good paper and in elear type(. W ogauatbe guthior oni the results of bis efforts to put mbt the liands of theedclprofesson s0 excellent a guide on the important sulbject ofanoesheti flith use of which every physician ought to be farniliar witli.We recomminend this book with greaît confidene.

D)ENTAL DISEASES AND PUBIC( IIEALTH.
Ry j .1ýM biis llacee, D.&., M.D., L.D.8., formerly Dental Surgeon and Letturer"n Dentid S3urgery, London Hlospital. london:-Publishod at office of theDenital Rjecord, Aistoýn bluse, Newman iStreet, W., 1914. Price, 3a net.This ncatý littie book deals with three topics: Dental Disease in Re-
lation to Public Ilealth; The Physiology of Oral Ilygiene; aii Chuild.ren and Denýital Disease. Under these headings much useful informnationi, given. Tlhe volume will prove a great lie1î to those who have to do
wilh thjese questions.

PROGRESSIVE MEICINE.
AQuarterly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Meodiealand surgival Sciences. Edited by Robart Axnory Haro, M.D., asitdbyLeigiltol F. Appleman, M.D. Vol. 1,$ March, 1914, Surgery of the le-ad andNek suirgery of the rhorax, infectious Disenses ,Diseuses of Oblidren,'Rhinology, O)tlgY. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Febiger. Price.6.0per year.

Thiis volume is in keeping with the rest of the series. [t is full off
,Q information on the sections eovered. It wilI repay careful study,
and will formn an excellent addition to any library.

G'ENLTO-JRINAIy SUJRGEONS' REPORT.
TrauMtioJIS cf thie Amneia Association of' Genito-Urinary Sý'urgeons, Twenty-,e-venth Annuial _Meeting, held at the t4harehamn Hotel1, Waahington, D).C., May6th and 7th,' 1913. Vol. viii. Published for the Association by rerckH.Hitcheocek, 105- West Fortieth Street, New York.

Thtis volume of the annual transactions of genito-urinar, surgcons
ge eviec of mucli good work donc in this department of medicine.orbeo volume is printed on good paper and in elear type. It 15 well illus-

trated. We congratulate the Association on the excellent papers herein
contained.
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

TORONTO HOUSING COMPANY.

This is the first annual report of this company. It is operatiug 011

the Ontario Act of a year ago, whicli aimcd at securing a better elass

of housing for the working classes, and at lower rates of rentai,. Aý nuni-

ber of well-known citizens constitute the board of the company, ana lujany

others are shareholders. The profits of the shareholders are limitefd Io

6%7. A good deal of real progress lias been made. Spruce Court, with

accommodation for 38 families is now ready for occupation. Othe,,

buildings are in progress or contemplation

THE INSTITUTE QUARTERLY.

This publication is brouglit out under the auspices of the ,,tà1t

Board of Administration, The State Charitics Commission, and the

State Psychopathie Institute for Illinois. This number gives; carefu~jy
prepared information about the hospitals, jails, refuges, dispenasarjeg
etc., throughout the State.

VETERINARY DIRECTO'R GENERAL'S REPORT.

This report, issued by the Department of Agriculture for Canada,

contains mucli information with regard to what is being done in thi

country to suppress disease among live stock; and, especially, sucll dis-.

cases as may affect the health. of mail.

CRIME IN CANADA.

A statement of the criminal statisties brouglit down in thý Hilse, on~

2lst February, shows an increase in ail provinces with the exetino
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, the percentag-e inerense!

being:-
Ontario............................................ 9

Nova Scotia............. ........... ......... ...-.. 90

Alberta ..................... ................... ... 6G5

British Columbia .................................... 43

Saskatchewan .. ................................ 27

Manitoba ........ ............. -.................... 24
Quebc........................................... -'2 3

The statemexit covers the 'year ending September 3Oth, 19 12, ,n

shows a total of 20,168 charges and 15,567 convictions of iindictable of_
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fenices, aq against 16,625 charges and 12,627 convictions in the. previons
year, an increase of 3,543 charges and 2,940 convictions.

Offenees by young people increa-Sed by thÎrty per cent. OUt of
1.242 cases under this head, 944 were of thcft.

The nurnbe of eriniiiials per 100,000 of the. populatoin is as foilowg,
by provinces,,:

Oritarjo.........................................2 53
Plrince Edward Island ............... ........ 38
Nova Scotia..................................... 147
Quebeec. ......................... ......... ....... 124

Maioa...........-...... -................... 268
Saktlea................... ....... >........ .215

Alberta............... ................. ... 35
ýr-itish Columnbia. . . ...................... ......... 390

Fýor ail Canada the. proportion îs 208. Peinait offenders numbered
709. a proortion of 9.49. Fifty-two charges of murder resuiteti iii 25

cunvci onsandi it is noted that of those eoiivicted oniy six Nvere naýtive
borai (anadiains. There were 53,171 convictions for druinkenneiss, an

inraeof 11,792.

THE SAFETY MOVEMENT.

Abjoutj a y ear ago the. A!niean Museunt of Safctyi brgi ititiîng
a ciiden' saetycrusade, with a view of reducing tht'. alarnin u-

Fbert of accýidentls that hati occurred, in t1w strets of New Yor-k ini the.
precedilg telv nonths. It was found, that 195 pcrsons had been kili-
ed by troley cairs, 91 by automobilos, andi 228 b 'ywagons in th ' year

1912,besies agreater nuniber inluredý(. These were aiso the. lire statis-
t irs xrcedini tht. foliowiîng table:z-

Cause- No. of Fires.
Caroless handliud of inatches. ý................... ,1

Caeeshandling of candies ....... »................ 386
Caeeadisposai of eigars and cigarettes...... ....... 401
Caees andling of kerosent.....................161

Overbeateti stoves andi stovepipes .................... 419
Curtains ignited by gas lights ..... .................. 216
I'Jiknow"n. ............................ * -- *..........2,764

Total.. ..................................... 5,462

ît was concluded that the. very best way of going about the work of ré-
form was to begfin with the chiidren, and iinpress upon their mintis the. im-
portance of carefulness. So it was recommended to the Board of Educa-
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tion that a certain period of ecdi schoold day should be devotedl to 1eýM.
sons upon "Safety First." Thc board agreed but did iiot vote- the fumid.

Then the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company camne forward and of-
fered to pay the expenses of this course in the sehools of Brooklynvi for
six months. So successful lias been the resuit that the featuire is to lx,-
corne pernament in the Brooklyn sehools, and is very likely to bie copiei

by schools in other cities. 'The president of the Brooklyn Transit Cotn,-
pany believes that the $17,000 spent by the conipany in edueating the

chidren was wisely iiivested. lie calculates that once in 1,000 car trips
a car and a pedestrian or the driver of another vehicle corne intio con-.

tact, or there is an accident to soîne passenger in boarding or alighting
froin a car. Since every such accident may bc the basis of a suit for
damnages, and since there are 30,000 car trips a day, it is plainl thalt
$17,000 is a small sum to be spent in six mionths if it will appreciably
decrease the number of accidents.

HUNGER STRIKE IN 1537.

Hunger striking began as long ago as thc reign of Eidward( ill_
and, what is more, here is officiai record of it. A royal note of 1537
lia reference to the case of Cecilia de Rygeway, who was inNttg.
ham prison on the charge of murdering her husband. There slie hadï

remained mute and abstinent from meat and drink for f ull forty days;
until at last the King, "xnoved by piety, and for the glory o? God, to,
whom the miracle was owing," granted lier a pardon. And onle c~î

find il; in one 's heart to pardon modern hunger strikers if theywo4
onîy remain mute as we]l.-Londo% Chronicle.

REFORMS SUGGESTED IN THE PENITENTIARIES.

Reforms for tic betterment of conditions in the C anadian pelli,
tiaries are embodied in the animal report of Inspectors Douglas ,-Stewart
and W. S. *Hughes, tabled by Hon. C. J. Doherty. There are two whie1h
the inspectors say "seem to us to lie vital, and whieh involve a reversal
of the policies by ýhich the penitentiaries have been governed during
the past decade. " They are, in brief :

1. Tiat the penitentiaries shall be adrninistered by tic Mýin1ister
througli his responsible office rs and free from local or other ex-trlnal
inter? erence.

2. That thc Government shall utihize the obligatory labor of ils
wards îii supplying so far as possible its own needs and reqluir(,eet-
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'lîe1 r por pin)ts Out that most of the conivitt are praetieallyN with-
ow ork that În effther instruct ive or reniunerativu. Th(, e )Citi i 1 e vi,
s"10 jniake broolîns, br1ushe-t arid dotormnats for publie buildings, litter

carira luif'orias,- ru rai l box l. niforisi, for Governineîit em-
pi(;>yeets, aidovrcat for 11w mýiIiia, anti, wii h a ittie extra Cost for,
plan11t, could inelu4de dvk î Ilfing plantis, et e., for Ctovernimenli ortîlees, aund
ail] iii uniforms.

in inicreaise of 56 per cent. in the population of Canadian peuh-
tentiaries iii tho last teji years is nioted. The nuinber of ovit
cjjstody. ati the end of the fiscal year was 1,970, of whiofi 9S4 wure Cana-
dianis. The prîincipal ereeds were: Romnan Caitho]ics, 947: Aniglica,,m
34,5; Methiodists, 215; Presbyterians, 212; ltaptists, 8(6; Jews, 14.

The eiietayPopulation is distribîfted- -in16on . t
VineeniIrt dle 1>aul, 4105; Dorchester, 193; Manitoba, 201 -,Britîsib Columbia,

35;Al,;ibet, 2071; Saskatchewan, 95).

SOMlE EFFECTS 0F INTE)tllEIZ.N('E.

Tubeculois as a little more than doubled ini Franee since 1887,
according to figures supplied to the Temps by Ilenri Sellitidi, the Re-
publican radlical deputy, wlio is one of the ]eading figures iii thie tem-
peraiiee movenent in France.

D)eputy' SchiÎdt also, traces statistically the effecis ofdrnees
on birthis and upon the lives of children whose parents have beeti intfem-
perate.

infantile mnortality in Normandy, where women drink excessively« ,
]s juit djouble what is in the temperate department of the Gero, wherie
the~ people are sober, although much wine and brandy are produced, ini
that diistriet. Infantile mortality is at its highest in these ditricýts,
where absinithe drinking is prevalent.

TIhe writer assembles figures -bowing that after the age of sixty
sber men have one-third greater expcetation of lif0 than itiprt
menl.

TORONTO'S HOSPITAL I1LL FOR 1913.

Thpecity of Toronto hast year paid for the maintenance of patients
jn thje publie hiospitals the sum of $274,122.44,

il, Januiary of this year the city's total hospital bill amouinted to
$7,304 for the maintenance of city patienits for 29,467 days. At that
rate the city *'s hospital bill this year would reach the sum of $4,M,604.

Followitig, are the details of the city's hospital expenditure, show-
izig the amromit received by ecd hospital, the number of orders issued on
eeli, and the days charged for the patients last year:
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1913.
Toronto General Hiospital .........
St. Michael 's Hlospital ...........
Grace Hlospital .................
W\esternI Hospital.......
Llillorest Hlospital ...... .........
St. John 's Hospital ...... ... ....
Gravenhurst ........... ........
Wcston ...... .................
Qucen Alexandra, London ... ....
Hlospital for Incurables ... ... ...
Hiospital for Consumptives (Queen

Mary) ...... ..........
Hlospital for Sick Children ........

Amount
Paid.

$63,720.00
59,844.00
10,554.00
25,413.00

1,374.00
1,239.30

20,232.10
32,652.90

1,853.50
24,312.50

4,916.10
28,000.00

Orders
lssued
2,589
1,736

366

132
17

132
312

52

Days Mn
Hlospital

63,7120
59,844
10),554
25,413

2,7î484
1,302

28,6,14
4 6,2 95

44,4C>4

... 7,023

CILDREN SAVED BY PITRE MHK.

The lives of 41,000 babies have been saved in New York iii the Iast
seven years by co-operating publie and private welfare agencies, accord~.
ing to the seventh annual report of the New York Milk Coniin1ittue Tlit,
report says:

"During that time 950,000 babies have been born in New y,,rk
City. If the infant dcath rate of the five years had prevailedý tl1erý
would have been 150,000 infant dcaths instead of the 109,000) whicff
actually occurred. On the other hand, if New York 's low dahrate
of 1913-101.9 per 1,000 births--had prcvailed throughout the, Seven,
year period only 96,000 babies would have died of the 950,00 orn

To prove that this record is not due to favorable weýather eonjditijj»s
or other general accidentai causes the committee publishes coinpar;ltjvt
figures showing that while New York had fewer deaths ist year than
in 1912-the previous low record year-the number of deathe incr,,easeý
in Chicago, Philadeiphia, Cleveland, St. Louis, Pittsburg, Detroit, 1311f
falo, New Orleans and Toledo.

MEDICAL COUNCIJj 0F CANADA.

The place and date of the next exaininatîons will bc fixed h
the council meets at Ottawa on the sixteenth of June next. In ali p
bability they wilI be held in Oêtober. The formis of certificat eee
sary to qualify can be obtained by applyîng to the registrar, Dr. R.
Powell, 180 Cooper Street, Ottawa.
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Th,-eit a is ailso prepared lit aay lime to furîîïish the neces-
mary fornîs and details of reqiuireients foi, registration undter tlie tel)

Dru~ )l-'ATll 0F GOLDSMî TII.

Olve (olsuitias our rcýiaders kîîow, w~as a phyý*Sielaril A t kt
,m4,111g ofir ie ~ in hitla hiistory of inedicine of the Royal Sociciy
%)r Meiineld oni .Januarv Sl last.' Sir WVillliaun Osir preýsidînig,
$ijr ErwtClarke, F.S.A., reati a pajier on the juieical educjatioti and
quJalifica-jtionIs of theu poet, whichl is sunimarized iii the Lancet for I"eb-
ruary*% 7th., Mr. D'Arcy IPower, ini diseîîssig the palier, added that

3oldsmitî too sîek iii Mari.i 17'î4, and wvent to a farnihouse iii r'e-
cuperte folîan aittfark of <lysuria; la additionî to the presýcriptions of*

ilii mvdicail adviser, lie dosed Iiiîîîelf witli Jamnes's powder-, a rpaa
,ji (if aritirnony, ini mlîich lie liad greatf faitli. le dîed ifl convulsions
ralY in, April. Mir. I>ower liait stbittedll( Iliîs hishory to IDr. Phifip

wlm licih rturnedw as a deatlî cettcae 'Ol pyelitis. liaeillus
cou spticnîja.coîîplicated hy an cxeess, or aiinonv iii the' Jalies 

powdersV" Ni' York Mcd(ical Journial.

DR. C. K. MILI4 ARD ON VACCINATION.

j, h'liveabsolutely n vaccinkl ioa, tliough with cýertaini iinport-
nt reervaîons, nd .1 ditl'er in toto froîîî the aiîti-vai(cJIîi whcîî liew

aaurtUIîa Vaiuiatioiî is a nîtlî '' and a d(elusion. ' 1 agre t-t,-ifire-
ly ith t proaccinist fluat recent ,a1ccîination confers on the individual

prtt)Ioii agaJ*iiist sînall-pox, w idei, for practical. purposes, is coînplete,
tboughl unrfotunately only temporary.

2. Vcciîatonrcpeated as often as necessary, is iîîvaluable for
prutedtiiose wlio for any reason are specially cxposed to the inifec-

tiool o)f simali-pox-for example, doctors aîîd nurses.
:,il is aIso of very great value for protecting persouîs aftler achulal

oexpauulrf to infe'ctioîi-that is, snîall-pox -contacts.''
4, 1 ge entirely with the provacinist that vaccination lias a

rrmarkabItc power of mnodifying and rnitigahmng sînail-pox for inany years
lifter ils power to proteet againsi attack lias worn out. Moreokver, the
protection coniferred by vaccination eau bie rencwed by revacciintion.

5. Onl the othier hand, 1 agree with Ilie antivaccinist in dolibtilg
thýe vatlue to the coînmunity i thlim reent day of infantile vaccination
.a provided bY law. 1 think that an altogether exaggerated view hias
lwen taken, as toi the effect of such vaccination ini preventing the sprend
of nalpx which is hhe î'eal problem before uis.
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6i. 1 agree with the antivaccinist that sanitation, nlotificaitioniao~
lion, surveillance of conîtacts, and other modern measures which are-ý be-
COMuing generally adopted, have played a more important part i thc il b11).
olïticu of small-pox froin this country during the past thryor fo(rty,

yea l tan infantile vaccination.
7. 1 think thle antivaccinist is rightl when liceoned ia h

drawbacks te infantile vaccination and the inijuries to healhi db

it aire iot suflieiently recognize(l by the inedical prýofe-ssin, \%ho, li, thei'r
siiieore anxiety to defend vaccination, have been inlndta iiî

teedr-awbacks.
8. On the other baud, I (iuite adit that the atveiit ,

hostilîty to vaceination, lias freqîtently ruii into the oppo)(site xtr
and grossly exaggmereted these drawbacks, whilst endeavour"ing ta ý,
judice the question of vaccination by making wild assertions tbouit the
nature and origi of vaccine lympli, etc,

9. TIhere is distinct evidence that stînali-pox is leaving thiS counlttry
ini spite of the increasing neglect of vaccination, and it IýVIsem prbI,
that sucli negleet of vaccination will continue te increase Ilnt il ihu gra
rnajority of the population lias become unvaccinated. I arni injchinedý te
believe that wlien this happens the problern of small-pox Preveutien
will vcry possibly be simplifled and made more easy rather thanl mejrt
difficuit.

10. The great difllculty in controlling the spread of sra[px.t
the present day is the ocèurrenee of very mîld unrecoýgnizedl cae' of the
disease whieh spread infection broadcast before any prýcauItiions eau 1,
takten. It is an important fact, the significance of which dues; not ap..
pear to, be suffieiently appreciated, that these mild urcgie ao
which do so înuch misehief, and whieh go so f ar to, thwakrt oinr (tol
to control the spread of the disease, occur almost entirely nons v,~
cinated persons and because thety were 80 vaccinated. I te o~
it would secin that infantile vaccination, by its very succes, i l 'itiga
ing small-pox after its power to protect from attack lias wurn out, mav
have a distinct tendency to encourage the spread of th(, disease. I t ja
possible that this tendeney more than nentralizes any beniefit wvhiej h,-
communtiy derives from the fact that vaccination Iargely proteeigý th,
child population f rom small-pox.

Dr. Millard coneluded his course by saying that lie was ai,
that modern mensures, if perfected and promptly applied, werequt
adequate for deahing witli casual importations of small-pox, into jj
country, even thougli infantile vaccination became entirely ngee,
The chief danger lay in unrecognized cases, especially when Occurrixig
in the tramp class. In the rather remote contingency of a really se"i0,ïý
epideniic of smahl-pox occurring again in Leicester, or in any he
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wouJl advi.se ieery one to get vaccinated, evexi thuugi-h t hx nd ara

bnonce vaecîna1lted. It was oiily recelit vlieîn;t 1!t i h1aI eotij'îaI

btrustd Io prte.Notinig was, so fallacious ilt fau- of ~a!dn
ger jus to~ truist lo vaeeiiit i performned IIIHnVyNt' - fore. I3ritish

JidclJQurnut.

Alra conreeisv issertation 11pon1 titis 1ujei i tw1luw Ilrooklî

carditiredoriu, or mnyociirdliium or al] toget, inaY bu soit's.

2. C ard iac involvement may develop early in the if,,,,t io1n1 , r 11g

lja syloptomas miay not be apparent until late.
:j, The signa and symptoms are those of eardiac disrdran

litle or nothiing except the history, genearal aspects, and t1ew ase.
miranni reaction n'ay' indicate the truo etiology.

444. §fetetshould be first along indicated eirculatory hilus,

oecondat,,ry as Io time, but inost productive and important of a:l. i nut

b. speeifie.
r). UaOod rusits, cures in many instances, will follow aporat

antisvpbihiticeatet
f;. Thejf special niethod of treatment should be individuali, buti both

mereury andi( sa1varsen ore efficacious in the condition; is iv t ;in,

prefe-rablY obiid in somne instances the former, in otheors twhe lttr

acts best. lodin is atn efficient adjuvant in at least some isacs
7. Treatmnent should be continued until a permanent Miwgative

WaasrmalIIi-Satnd Subsequent to this, the manageentn of thie

r, goldb along circulatory, not leutie lie.A.Jour. il(d. Sci-

<nrcs . 11, and Medical Times.

TORONTO ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE.

Trho Stlrgical Section of the Toronto Academy of Medicine held its

ybruarY mleeting on the eleventh.
INJUJnLS TO THE EPIPHYSES.

Dr. ýStewart Wright showed four patients whýlo had received in-

.jgries tb the epiphyses of the upper femoral extreityf*. The first, a

,Young aduit, 16 years of age, with coxa vara, retiulting from a separ-

,ted epiphysis, with an excellent funetional resuit. The second, a boy

(J ejght, had injured his hîp eight weeks previons, but was able 10 walk

hon' -X-raY exaination showed slight epiphyseal separation. ilere

mmmmmmmmmmmmm_
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again the resuit was excellent. The third patient was a boy, aged I.-
who carne complaining of pain in thie knee. Six înonths preýviouslv he
had hurt lis hip and as a consequence was off wvork for two weeks, ()
exainatioiî there was an apparent shortening of three inches, aild a
actual deerease of three-eights of an inc in length due to a separaie,'
epiphysis, .secondary to injury, with function restored. Dr. Wright
also showed an X-ray from a man suffering from osteoarthritjs of th,
hip, and another of loose bodies in the hip joint. Ninety had bee-
moved in ail. Their origin was not made out, Dr. Warner Jolies sllg,,
gesting that calcified pieces of cartilage might account for their detii
stration by the rays.

ERIB'S PARALYSIS.

Dr. George Wilson presented a patient suffering frorn Erb's para-
lysis. A workmn, 39 years of age, had his lef t shoulder disloeated aj;i
weeks ago. lb was the ordinary subcoracoid variety and was redtio,,,
by his physician soon afterwards. At present his condition was as f,1
lows: Hie has marked wasting of the deltoid, supra anîd îifraspillati
with soîne involvement of the biceps. There is no0 disturbance of seil
sation whatever. in ad(ditionl, he lias a fibro-lipoina, four iuchies il-, (lia.
meter, over the spring of the left scapula.

The distribution of the paralysis, with no sensory changes, ht o~
indicates the nature of the lesion. Were the circumfiex nerve iviv
there would be sonie sensory loss on the outer side of thie arm ni)
low the joint. Now it is known that the fifth anterior prirnary iii>
is peculîar in tlînt it reserables a peripheral nerve just above ;t.r
branch cornes off. In other words, the fibres going to certainnucj
croups are segregated, so that it is possible 10 injure by strtcig 01
division without inuch disturbance in the others. In thîs instance tlk'
upper and mniddle divisions are maiffly involved, the lower having lar&
ly escaped. Iu diagnosing a complete from an ineomplete (livisioný one
mnust wait for ten days and then test is electrical reactions. TO Iht
faradie current there is no0 response whatever in the paralyzed musele'
With the galvanic, the contraction is much feebler than on th onn»i
side and is worm-like. Moreover, A.C.C. is distinctly greater tha
K.C.C. In other words he has the rendtions of degenêratîin and in_,
dicate that the upper fibres have been devided. The treatient o
sists in exposing fie upper part of the brachial plexus, removing th.
scar tissue and uniting the ends, or, if this be impossible, dividing six,
which supplies no muscle in its entirety, and uniting the proximal end

Dr. Julian Loudon said lie had a case soinething similar to Dr
Wilson 's, but us case was one of incomplete division of the nerve triuk.
Hle treated it by simply putting tie arm up in a sling in order to tk
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ailweihtoff the shoulder muscles. This patient iade a comiete rel-

ovry 1e had seen this case of Dr. Wilson's before the mei(etîing and

agreed with him that it was one of eotuplete division of the fifth trunk.

ile al.so agreed that the only treatment that would be of value in titis

f-mý was operation. lit these cases one thinks of circunitlex paralysis

bcuethe circumflex is the common îîervêà injured iii these conîditionîs,

but this is a more extensive injury thiin that. ILero tlle supraspinati

an( part of the biceps muscles are injured as weil ias the deltoid. It

is important to note that ini paralysis of the circuiflex there is aiways

1ass of sensation below the tip of the shoulder iii an area about as, large

atile. painm of the band. Iii sonie cases ihere is more extensiveý paýralysis

thin i ii case presiented. The paralysis miay be present, not onl *y jl tihe

mjuacles ;If(ected in this case, but also in the brachialis anticus and pro-

osator radji' teres. In some of these cas~es, iristiad of uniting thel firth

trunk to the sixth, part of the radial is taken ont and înserted ini the

place where the fifth is injured. This eau be donco quite easily. Ile

renwembered a case of uluar paralysis where that asdonc. I)r. \Vilson

dlid not mention the length of lime these cases take 10 recover. It takeýs

a great number of inonilis and even years before the muscles coîne baeik

ta a ilormnal condition. They may neyer recover perfectiy, The after

treatmnent of massage, electrical treatment and passive movenient is very

important.
INTESTINML STASIS.

Trhe discussion was opeiied by D)r. Warner Joncs, who referred to

a paper by James Sherrer, which, showed that of 150 cases carefully

investigated only 74/- gave any evidence of? Louis kinks. lie thought

fga.si was the cause of? intestinal stasis.

Dr. iH. A. Bruce adrnired Dr. Starr's splendid, optimism, but was

afraid he was developing mbt a littie Lane. Dr. Bruce had experieice

with short circuiting but only ini ben or twelvc' cases. H1e had tiot iîad

asniany cases as Dr. Starr, because he did net feel justified in subject-

i»g So IMy patients 10 these operations. Dr~. Starr Iîad gien a report

Of Onily fouir or five cases and he had not shown fully the conitiloni of

Sb14ore and after treatinent. In regard te short eireuiiting.1 curiing

puljtonarY* tuberculosiS, he had soute diffieulty in believing flite tae

ment. Ile could, however, quite understand short cireuit ing rolieviing a

tuhereular condition of the intestines but flot a general tuberculosis.

Dr. Starr's paper served to reinind hiîn of what happenied a few

years ,go in Cleveland, when Dr. ('rile believed that transfusion wolild

cure tub)erclosis. At that lime the verandahs of the hospital becamne

so crowdedl wîth tubercular patients that meinhers of the hospital staff

-o,,npl aied l'hat they were exposed 10 infection. These patieun w'ere

all being transfused, and there were as many as twenty-flve at one lime
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at this, clinie. Two years after this there was not one tuberculair Ca,,
treated in this way, Dr. Crile having stopped the procedure. Rfrn
was nmade to curing duodenal ulcers and gastrie ulcers by short cir-
cuitiug. A similar claim was mnade by Sir Arbuthnot Lane. Dr.Bue
eould flot see that these ulcers could be cured in this, way. 11e had oper,
ated on a case of duodenal uleer where the patient liad chrouje aitIt
dicitis. -In this case there was no kink and no obstructinil Iiiii
case the physician wished the lesser operation to be done first. ilor,
removal of the appendix without operation on the duodenuili cured the,
ulcer. This womau had no intestinal stasis. In thîs case no doubi tIl,
ulcer was about healed and since the operation the patient lias been mort,
careful in regard'to diet. "We will most likely hear from thii diuodj(ý
tilcer again. "

Dr. Starr's report of two deaths and one where lie had short cir-.
cuited and removed gail stones recalled to mind the fact thiat 'Sir ,\r,
buthuot Lane had operated on cases which presented syinptoitis 0)f gaUl
atones. H1e short circuited titis case, but did not remove the gail stOnje.'
In this instance a gentleman from New York was asked what hie wouWjj(
have donc. Hie said that lie would have removed the gail stones,, qlld
neot have donc the short circuiting operation. There is onie thinig short
eircuiting wilI not cure and that is constipation, and yet thiis is Oll o
the troubles for which operation is said to be of special value, ilu tir
endeavour to cure titis condition of obstinate constipatîin Dr. Býruie
had operated ou tliree cases, short-eircuiting in each instance. il, eart
of these the constipation continued. Where an operation proves of >'
littie value in the class of cases where it is claimed to effeet so eomlplete
a cure, it eau hardly cure sucit cases as goitre, neuralgia of thle fjftjh
nerve and tumors of the breast.

Dr. Walter MeKeown, criticizing the short circuiting operation, aaidj
that Sir Arbuthnot Lane was an especially briiaut mari 'but had ci-
traordinary ideas. The operation of stitching floating kidueyvs is sedi
doue now. The operation of gastro-jejuuostdmy is not doue flenrIy go
frequently as formcrly and the operation of short eircuiting will t1ak,
the same course. Dr. McKeown said that when he fell siek lie ivo,(j
like to be treated by the best medical skill available as praetisetd f1v
years prevîously.

Dr. Graham Chambers said that oue reason whY -tiis operaia
for intestinal stasis was in vogue at the present time 'was that it it'j
originated in England, but this, was not a good reason, as gasrogit,,,
tineal disease is not uuderstood by the physicians and surgeons t,-,
and tliey have wrong ideas of întestineal stasis. Wheu Mr. Patter,0 ,n
was here, lie told Dr. Chambers that Dr. ýFeuwiek was te only rnal, i
London doing modemn work in gastrie disease. This wus ae-ounted~ fo.
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b)Y the want of relationship between laboratory anîd eliiical work iii

th4. Lonidon hospitals. Ie had been studying Dr. I>atterson 's book Iately

anid fouLnd, frorn the medîcal and clinical standpuiîît, outstanding mîs-

takis iii evcry two or three pages. Gastrie stasis iý; often due to the cou-

dlitionl of' the nervous system. Dr. Chamibers had seen cases whcre the

b)isllulth mealt] rcmaîncý in the stomach over six hours, and yct there was

llo obstrutctioni of the pyloris and, under inedical treatment, the symp-

te]ins ýompjjletely disappeared. The tact of bismuth beîng found in the

stomcli y Xray ix ours after takinig a bismuth ilacal is not proof

thaýt anr opera-tiýol is iîessary. One coud (!u aiiy operation une 1iI«ed,

hlad aie jent gune to an listeopathk t er vould have le.i the

yaInej reslta t('ruie appendicîis, Ieazds If) Îiiestitial stasis. al condiîtîi

whichl causes ilwt gastrie stasis aid gati uler. Tliere Îs a dirct. re

jationjjship belweent gaslI'ie tleer, <UI(iIuleer and gail on. Soiov

tink jlhe gail stone(s is the primary conditioni, but Dr. aîbesb

livslite gastric ulcer is prinmary. There is first a nervous istubjc

âsnd, as a retsIt i oïibis, there is hyperchlorhydria followved bv 1ittstna

tis aid( constipai on with putrefactive processes ini the sonilI iai

tiis mayIN ithen termînite ini gail stones or ulcer. If a pationt sutl1'ors

periodicallY, fromi hypersecration they invariably have coiist ipat ion., Bl~

howv c,1 tlins constipation be explainedi Possibly it is dlui, !o plyluric

spasiln. As o the good results of surgery in these eases, Mlr. Laine oper-

atced or, themi and gave themi the cure. Treat the patient by hydro-

therapy,%, electrotheorapy, or by surgery, ani puit hii tol bed for a few

weekg and ai (,ure will be effected.
Pr. etr lose< l- edsti Ii.le direeted the attention of lthe

chairmlai xdfelw tu the fact that hie was tnt discussing NIr.,an

regultsç, b)utiscait intestinal stasis and the resuits in soute ase

)h j( lad ha. IL, was ledl to think of the superfîcial way in whiehi soîne

or our hycilslistun to and read articles, and consequently get no<

jtIligelit idlen of what they read.Wealno Iialtetrouct-

ditionj, wliatevur it rnay be, will bring about gastie tsi cnprai-

but flhc saine nerve force that brings about that sîtsi.s iii 0hw soo1;wa[1 N

very likely to bring about an intestinal activity. 'We have ail epree

ed tbat ait examination tinte. 1 have both vaunted and have hdir-

boe& at that tiole.
D)r. mc1{ewýn's rexnarks rexninded hixa of a reenut advertiseînenl lu i

a -\Vesterni jpaper. "Wanted, a salesîn to underlake thie seilling of a

P.teilt mredicine, a good profit. î gua:ranteýed theavrie by the

undertalkerl." If I have anything wrong, with tue I want 1 fie ntost mnod-

ern treatindntri not the most axicient, unless it be good.

The staten-rient is very commonly made that Ihere is one thing thal

shiort eircuiiting wiIl not> do and that is to cure constipation. That has

not been miY experience. A girl went out uf the hospilal the uther day
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ail smiles, because she now has two stools a day resulting from short
circuiting. This short cireuiting was properly done. lier bowels hiad
nlot rnoved by drugs or enema for six weeks before she carnie in, ý\
aeutely inflamed appendix brings about dirninished peristsis, and, it
seems to me, that the chronie appendicitis, of which Dr. Bruce spoke
and in whieh there was no sign of kink, would also diminish peristaisis,
A limitation of peristaltie movement gave risc to enough stasis teo-~
dluce duodenal ulcer. The removal of the appendix eured the ulecer gi
it was probably a casual factor. It is a long lane that lias no turning
and it is a long intestinal canal that has no kinks. The quotation froni
Sherren by Dr. Joncs reininds me that unless, people are lookinig for kiinks
they will flot find them. Sherren 's fin dings are contrary to what 1 tfjdý
If hie looked carefully and with a decent amount of coiriimon sensae jho
would have found kinks for they are present in 501/c of the- ca'ses in SOIl
shape or form. 1 ar n ot convinced that short circuiting is ani operatimn
to be undertaken lightly. There is more danger in it than thiere jj in
cirucuîcsion. if we can get paraffin to cure tiiese patients and ktep
them lu good condition, we slîould not consider operation, beeauise it ia.
a dangerous, procedure. But if the patients corne to the point wh1er'e they
get no. relief and are becomng chronie invalids, let uis do ,oiiietiing for
them if we can benefit thein, aiid 1 think we can.

A TALE OF TAKA-DTASTASE.

To, multiply by two the medical effîcacy of a powerful diastasic fer-.
ment is a notable accomplishment. And that is what scientific nlvestiga-
tion has done for Taka-l)iastase. The resuit, as may be presumnedj, waý
flot achieved at a single fortunate stroke. It was the culmination of
ycars of study and experimentation. The story is briefly told oz note
page of this issue of The Canada Lancet, over the signature of Park
Davis & Co. It bears this caption: "Wc Have Doubled the Strength ')
'Yaka-Diastase." The reader is advised to turn to this annoujcemnt
which should prove of înterest and value to every practitioner who fae,
the problern of amylaceous dyspepsia.

A word here with reference to the therapeutic application of Taka-.
Diastase may not be amiss. The produet may be prescried with advan.
tage in the treatment of any pathological condition in whieh thie laiv. .y
digestion is inhibited or impaired-in any case of gastric or intestinàI
disorder in which the starches are digested with apparent diffieulty It
is employed with good resuits in the dietetie treatment of subacute an
chronie gastritis; in infantile diarrhea, especially in cases l, h
diarrhea alternates with constipation; in malnutrition or inanitio.l
the vomiting of pregnancy; in diabetes due to panereatie disease.


